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o	eloger	ellen	¨Ã	noN	?enoizidelam	anu	id	asuac	a	olredrep	id	erative	de	onam	ni	otnemele	nu	eratropir	rep	ssenlufecruoseR	rerolpxE	id		Ãticapac	al	erazzilitu	elibissop	Ã	?retsoob	otseuq	ni	irtsom	ied	onuclauq	etnemacitamotua	ediccu	)levarT	lliW	,esroH	flaH	ad(	aigaM	e	aicnaL	id	ottemle'L	.elat	emoc	otattehcite	¨Ã	non	am	,elat	etnes	iS	.ocoig	ni
etrac	eut	el	non	am	onam	aut	al	eratracs	ived	e	,ortsom	ortla	isaislauq	ad	erappacs	arocna	ived	,otla'l	osrev	erallevil	id	o	etrac	el	erevecir	id	otidepmi	¨Ã	it	non	,erevadac	out	li	aiggehccas	onusseN	.atrac	id	opit	lad	ednepiD	.ogoul	ossets	ollen	ittut	non	am	,eloger	ellen	otrepoc	ottut	¨Ã	otseuQ	otnemittabmoc	li	etnarud	itteggo	ilg
eraibmaC/eraiggapiuqE/eracoiG	:2	.n	etnatropmi	atoN	!ittecca	ituia	ihc	a	enoiznetta	iaf	?otsoppo	osses	li	¹Ãip	¨Ã	non	ehc	otnemom	lad	otnemittabmoc	lad	atanatnolla	¨Ã	arO	.otaccep	,odom	ortla	nu	ni	erirom	id	ihcrec	eS	.evitatitnauq	inoizirtser	elled	enoizudiR	oirammoS	|	otla	nI	:a	anroT	?eneit	asoc	olovat	led	otser	la	erid	ossop	,odratsab	ortla	nu
eradraug	rep	acipocsoroulF	enoisiV	al	osu	eS	.	AM	.D	)!opport	,essalC	alleuq	ortnoc	sunob	noc	irtsom	ad	eggetorp	essalC	artla'nu	ah	ehc	ollevreC	nu	,arocna	oilgeM(	?otseuq	noc	erirefretni	²Ãup	onuclauQ	.otterroC	.D	ÂÂ¢ÃgroT	er	la	obic	li	eratrop	e	ericsu	onoved	dlobok	irtla	ilg	ittut	idniuq	,otamaffa	etnemetnatsoc	¨Ã	de	dlobok	er	li	¨Ã	,euqnumoC
.ittifnocs	etnematterroc	itats	onos	non	irtsom	irtla	ilg	ittut	odnauq	a	onif	orteidni	aicsal	ehc	oroset	li	eramalcer	id	odarg	ni		Ãras	non	,aivattuT	.Q		ÃreggaiV	,ollavaC	ozzeM	oirammoS	|	otla	nI	:a	anroT	).itnecer	¹Ãip	epmats	ni	otassif	,elaiciffu	mutarre	nu	¨Ã	otseuQ(	?olrednerp	ossop	emoC	.alleuq	ennart	enoigar	anussen	rep	²ÃtoT	eredrep	²Ãup	is	non
,KO	.itnecer	¹Ãip	nikhcnuM	id	inoisnapse	e	ihcoig	ni	etrac	elognis	a	ottaf		Ãig	omaibba	ehc	elabolg	ollevil	a	itnemaibmac	onatnemelpmi	eloger	etseuq	ebmartnE	.noegnuD	ecapS	ypmuL	adehcs	al	ideV	.eroirepus	oroset	led	atrac	al	erangesid	id	ecid	esednalo	otnecca'lled		Ãtiliba	elled	anU	paper,	but	it	seems	logical.	If	another	monster	is	wandering	in,
then	the	Tourist	would	be	in	combat	and	incapable	incapable	use	this	ability.	There	is	a	list	of	gear	cards	ã	¢	Â	€	Â	“Two	lists,	in	fact	ã	¢	Â	€	Â“	on	p.	No.	He	is	worried.	No.	The	dead	characters	cannot	draw	treasure.	If	you	pulled	your	face	upwards	of	the	room,	you	must	deal	with	the	room	(and	any	stray	monster	that	happen	from.)	D.	How	can	I
manage	the	ties?	When	can	Daredevil	use	the	Junkie	adrenaline	skill?	In	a	future	print	of	this	set,	we	will	replace	these	cards	with	something	else.	Can	you	do	it?	If	a	Daredevil	has	bonuses	or	criminals	for	Running	Away,	do	these	also	apply	to	Daring	Escape?	It	just	means	that	you	cannot	wander	in	a	non-gear	monster.	Is	Yadda-Yadda	the	same	as
Yadda-Yadda?	It	looks	cool!	Is	this	returning?	Can	a	voodoo	zombie	play	a	curse	after	the	player	on	his	right	dã	charity	and	then	immediately	recover	that	curse	at	the	beginning	of	his	turn?	I	thought	all	the	Atomic	Zombie	Hand	objects	were	already	on	fire/flame.	(In	other	words,	no.)	D.	It	is	not	possible	to	go	below	level	1.	Cards	and	objects	Q.	If	you
have	a	game	published	before,	watch	2010	Munchkin	Change	Log	for	a	detailed	list	of	changes,	set	per	setThe	diplomatic	immunity	does	not	care	how	you	ended	up	in	combat,	it	just	wants	to	help	you	get	out	of	it.	Take	one	and	put	it	in	front	of	you.	The	rules	sheet	is	incorrect.	The	initial	sex	of	a	character	is	the	same	as	the	player's	sex,	or	can	you	be
chosen?	My	shop	doesn't	have	it!	A.	The	card	says	that	I	cannot	use	any	card	with	the	words	"book"	or	"-icona"	in	the	name.	Good	corruption!	Q.	Do	I	have	to	play	Ship	Enhancers	on	a	ship?	However,	if	you	removed	the	only	monster	from	the	struggle	(with	the	magic	lamp,	for	example),	the	struggle	is	over.	Back	to:	At	the	top	|	Summary	fish	&	ships
Q.	Does	it	mean	that	I	can	use	class	skills?	However,	the	cards	that	influence	mutants	will	take	effect	on	both	if	you	mixed	them	together.	I	use	the	skill	and	discard	two	cards	to	do	eS	eS	.¹Ãig	ni	aiccaf	a	iroseT	ert	erangesid	e	,onam	aut	al	idnerp	aneppa	olacoig	,!draoH	otreffo	eneiv	it	eS	.occatta	oim	la	sunob	emoc	odad	nu	have	have	a	sore	throat,
can	I	whisper	instead?	You	don't	have	to	be	pitch-perfect	or	even	in	tune	to	apply	the	penalty	to	the	Quartet.	If	a	monster	has	any	bonuses	at	all	against	a	specific	Mojo	or	Power,	it	gets	those	bonuses	regardless	of	the	actual	Mojos	and	Powers	of	the	munchkins	fighting	it.	I	was	dealt	Spot	the	Snail.	So	while	you	cannot	fight	the	monster,	you	can	use
other	cards	on	it,	and	if	you	can	remove	the	monster	from	the	fight	entirely,	the	restriction	is	also	removed.	No.	Schizophrenia	only	triggers	once	you	are	in	combat.	You	can	sell	them	for	levels	or	use	Cheat!	to	play	them	on	their	own,	but	otherwise,	they	must	be	played	on	a	ship.	Not	unless	the	Curse	itself	says	so.	(But	you	don't	lose	the	two	levels
twice!)	Q.	Each	open	Seal	adds	+1	to	the	monster	side	in	a	combat,	right?	GREAT	try,	though!	Q.	So,	yes.	Assuming	I	have	at	least	1,000	Gold	Pieces	in	Items,	can	I	throw	in	some	Items	with	No	Value	as	part	of	the	sale?	Nothing	(although	some	of	the	art	is	different).	They	do	not	have	any	special	synergy	properties	if	you	get	both	of	them	in	the	same
combat.	If	the	Dungeon	of	Mandatory	Murder	is	the	Dungeon	you	get	rid	of,	then	yes,	you	get	the	level.	They	also	come	with	either	plastic	pawns	(older	sets)	or	cardboard	standies	(newer	sets)	for	each	player.	.	What	happens	if	I	play	Annihilation	on	the	Moat	itself?	Do	we	get	the	level?	If	it's	a	liquid	in	a	container,	it	can	be	considered	a	potion.	Extra
Training	lets	you	have	another	training	card,	but	¢ÃÂÂ	unlike	Super	Munchkin	¢ÃÂÂ	when	you	lose	that	extra	training,	you	do	not	have	a	chance	to	replace	it	and	keep	the	Extra	Training	card.	Return	to:	Top	of	Page	|	Table	of	Contents	Diplomatic	Impunity	Q.	In	general,	rules	on	specific	cards	override	the	general	game	rules.	The	first	version	of
Munchkin	7	was	More	Good	Cards,	published	in	2008.	He	just	fought	a	Level	1	monster	and	said	the	Churninator	gave	him	an	automatic	win	in	the	combat,	so	we	lost	the	game.	No.	Elves	only	get	one	level	per	monster	they	erehw	kced	eht	otni	rof	diap	I	taht	sdrac	elffuhs	ot	tnaw	t'nod	I	?nrut	txen	ym	no	pu	kcip	I	retsnom	eht	thgif	I	naC	?"redneg
etisoppo"	sa	seifilauq	tahw	,naicisuM	a	si	OMB	fI	.Q	).detcerroc	neeb	sah	serusaerT	neddiH	nikhcnuM	ni	noisrev	ehT(	.2	leveL	ot	pmuj	uoy	,grobyC	a	emoceb	dna	1	leveL	ta	era	uoy	fI	.	dooG	?level	gninniw	eht	eb	siht	naC	?6	nikhcnuM	htiw	ti	xim	I	naC	.)hguoht	,sretsnom	esoht	morf	erusaert	eht	teg	llits	dluow	uoy(	seno	gniniamer	eht	taefed	uoy	fi	neve
retsnom	taht	morf	serusaert	eht	fo	yna	teg	ton	od	uoy	,sretsnom	eht	fo	eno	fo	dir	teg	ot	pmaL	cigaM	esu	uoy	dna	,sretsnom	elpitlum	era	ereht	fI	.noitidnoc	"yletaidemmi	yalp"	eht	sreggirt	neht	,dnoces	tilps	a	rof	dnah	ruoy	otni	seog	tI	.01	leveL	dehcaer	I	esuaceb	niw	I	,erusaerT	eht	teg	t'ndid	I	fi	neve	dna	,retsnom	ym	dellik	I	taht	yas	I	.Q	uF	nikhcnuM
stnetnoC	fo	elbaT	|	egaP	fo	poT	:ot	nruteR	.era	uoy	ereht	oS	?sunob	eht	teg	uoy	od	,tfehT	ro	esruC	hguorht	raeppasid	ti	ekam	ot	seirt	enoemos	dna	tabmoc	gnirud	metI	tohs-eno	a	esu	uoy	fI	.Q	"?emit	emos	evas	ot	ti	gniod	m'I	yas	tsuj	I	fi	tcejbo	enoyna	;LAUG	a	yalp	dna	barg	ot	gniog	m'I"	yas	ot	enif	yltcefrep	s'ti	,sdracsid	eveirter	ot	yaw	a	sah	eno	on
erehw	yllaicepse	,emag	lamrofni	na	ni	,revewoH	).barg	ot	uoy	rof	yletaidemmi	sdracsid	eht	ni	ti	tup	evah	dluow	tnenoppo	ruoy	eetnaraug	on	s'ereht	os	,revewoh	,drac	taht	yalp	ot	deriuqer	t'nera	uoY(	?sretsnom	esoht	taefed	uoy	fi	neve	slevel	owt	esol	uoy	naem	taht	seoD	".epacse	yeht	fi	neve	,slevel	owt	esol	]3	naht[	sleveL	rehgih	fo	sretcarahC"	yas
srehtorB	thgiW	eht	dna	tuT	gniK	.snolaT	eht	!taehC	ot	sediced	eibmoZ	cimotA-non	a	esac	nI	.deerB-flaH	dna	ecaR	ot	cificeps	si	rewsna	siht	taht	etoN	).netfo	taht	pu	emoc	t'nseod	siht	os	,eseht	fo	wef	yrev	era	ereht	,rettam	lacitcarp	a	sA(	.)!dezinagro	erom	eb	ot	uoy	hcaet	ll'taht(	tebahpla	eht	ni	tseilrae	eno	eht	yb	og	,erus	t'nera	uoy	fI	.	htob	ton	tub
,retcarahc	dlo	ruoy	llik	uoy	gnipleh	rof	level	eht	ro	level	repleh	flE	dradnats	eht	teg	nac	yeht	os	,llik	cipE	na	gniyalp	m'I	fI	.yalp	ni	muinarbiV	evah	uoy	fi	3+	steg	rehtnaP	kcalB	?)ebirb	dnoces	a	rof	epoh	dna(	evreser	ni	eno	dnoces	eht	dloh	dna	ecno	tohsgnilS	I	naC	.detrats	sah	nrut	ruoy	,ytirahC	gnivig	yb	nrut	rieht	sehsinif	thgir	ruoy	ot	reyalp	eht	sa
noos	sa	esuaceb	,oN	.llew	sa	tes	eroc	detaicossa	sti	esu	ylbaborp	dluohs	uoy	,noisnapxe	na	esu	uoy	fi	,lareneg	nI	.esoht	fo	emos	htiw	slaed	noitces	tsrif	sihT	.Q	emiT	erutnevdA	nikhcnuM	stnetnoC	fo	elbaT	|	egaP	fo	poT	:ot	nruteR	.tabmoc	ni	pleh	s'nikhcnum	rehtona	evah	won	dna	dnah	ym	dedracsid	ev'I	?yalp	ot	elba	era	sreyalp	rehto	eht	sretsnom
leveL	hcihw	tuo	gnirugif	nehw	"retsnom	lanigiro"	eht	sa	stnuoc	retsnom	hcihW	.yletaidemmi	ti	yalp	,!draoH	s'ti	dna	,drac	a	ward	uoy	fI	?enoyreve	stceffa	ydaerla	taht	xaT	emocnI	ekil	esruC	a	htiw	sneppah	tahW	?dellik	I	retsnom	eht	rof	serusaerT	dna	level	eht	steg	ohW	.selur	eht	fo	6	.lla	retfa	level	eht	esol	ton	neht	dna	level	eht	esol	ot	esoohc	nac	uoy
,snosaer	rehto	rof	ssol	level	ot	enummi	uoy	sekam	taht	drac	a	evah	uoy	fi	tuB	.sah	eiggeV	eht	sdnaH	eerf	eht	sesaercni	ro	secuder	nikhcnum	yna	rof	tnuoc	dnah	eht	)sesaercni	ro(	secuder	taht	gnihtyna	;sdnaH	eerf	esoht	fo	htob	ro	eno	yawa	ekat	dluoc	ffutS	daB	ro	parT	a	,esruoc	fO	.esu	ot	lanoitpo	llits	si	nuG	fooF	derettamitnA	na	:oS	.deen	t'nseod	eh
pleh	rof	ksa	reven	dluow	nikhcnum	eurt	a	dna	,pleh	deen	t'nod	uoy	,gninniw	er'uoy	fi	esuaceb	s'tahT	.Q	espylacopA	nikhcnuM	stnetnoC	fo	elbaT	|	egaP	fo	poT	:ot	nruteR	?tes	rehtona	htiw	siht	dnelb	I	fi	eurt	llits	taht	sI	.ereh	meht	deppord	ew	os	,)erac	t'nod	dna	seno	detnirpsim	eht	dah	reven	ro(	sdrac	detcerroc	eht	evah	elpoep	tsom	erugif	ew	,won	yB
.rettamitnA	fo	tegrat	eht	si	ylniatrec	tsomla	dna	6+	sah	ti	neht	,ti	gnisu	era	uoy	taht	deralced	evah	uoy	fI	.9	leveL	ta	yats	uoY	.enif	s'taht	,eganam	nac	uoy	lla	si	gnirepsihw	dna	gnilia	era	uoy	fI	".gniklat"	yb	snaem	drac	siht	tahw	s'taht	,si	noitacinummoc	ecaf-ot-ecaf	fo	edom	lausu	tsom	ruoy	revetahW	?sdrac	eseht	esu	ew	od	woH	!meht	esu	nac	nac
inucla	e	"retsoob"	enimret	li	omavasu	itseuq	reP	!otidrolabs	:rednifhtaP	nikhcnuM	medI	.)elataN	id	amirp	eramthgiN	eht	nikhcnuM	ad(	sediR	=	idarmoC	=	itaellA	=	snoiniM	=	skooM	=	skciKediS	=	sgniLeriH	.otteggo	nu	¨Ã	,¬Ãs	,elorap	elleuq	ni	,erolav	ah	non	ehc	ecid	atrac	al	ehc	otnemom	laD	.D	).srohCi	onos	non	inoizop	el	e	inoizop	onos	non
SROHCI	ilg	ehc	ertloni	iton	iS	.onam	a	imra	eud	e	oiccarb	a	ilavits	ilg	noc	aizilim	onoS	.elaiceps	sunob	li	agen	atrac	al	eracoiG	?ollevil	nu	eredrep	ehc	otsottuip	erirom	erireferp	ebbervod	ocitsim	nu	©ÃhcreP	.oirateirporp	orol	la	etnemacitamotua	onanrot	non	,on	idniuQ	.attol	alled	enif	allA	?ongapmoc	oim	lus	ecsiulfni	otseuQ	?ihcro	278.3	ad	ortsom
adehcs	al	eratnorffa	rep	sunob	id	atros	anu	eneitto	non	ocro	nu	©ÃhcreP	.Q	ollevil	nu	atnemua	olovat	led	otunetnoc	lI	|	egaP	fo	poT	:a	anroT	.atouv	aznats	anu	ni	olos	atazzilitu	eresse	²Ãup	1	odarg	id	aznetop	id	enoissucrep	aL	.atrac	amirp	alled	azzednarg	al	odnagen		Ãig	avats	!occurt	li	©Ãhcrep	ovetop	non	ehc	otted	ah	ocima	oim	li	e	onam	al	oserp
ah	ehc	atrac	artla'nu	a	eracoig	a	otavorp	oH	?imelborp	eracrec	o	aznats	al	eraiggehccas	ossoP	.ocoig	ortson	leN	).cce(	issalc	el	ettut	rep	ehcipe	eloger	omaibba	non	am	,atattepsani		Ãticipe'lled	oenarrettos	li	otarit	omaibbA	.elaizaps	regnar	nu	onoS	.etnemlamron	itacoig	eresse	onossop	irtsom	id	irotaiznetop	I	."ollevrec	led	essalc	al	olos		Ãrehccatta"	o
"ollevrec	li	ortnoc	5+"	ecid	ehc	orol	id	us	ottircs	id	asoclauq	ah	ortsom	nussen	ehc	olos	acifingis	otseuQ	.oN	.oreirreug	sunob	li	rep	etrac	ertla	eratracs	id	odarg	ni	otats	ebberas	non	am	,sunob	li	otunetnam	ebberva	,oreirreug	nu	eresse	id	essettems	iop	e	1+	otnemittabmoc	id	sunob	nu	erenetto	rep	atrac	anu	otatracs		Ãig	esseva	oreirreug	nu	eS
.esrevid	eloger	noc	2102	retsooB	nikhcnuM	32	ovisulcse	onizzagam	li	rep	elibaemrepmi'lled	enoisrev	anu	ottodorp	ehcna	omaibbA	.essalc	artla'nussen	e	aizilim	al	noc	nikhcnuM	repuS	oH	?edeccus	asoc	,atrop	al	orpa	odnauq	eznats	eud	ongesid	e	nwolc	id	erreug	edulcni	²ÃiC	et	et	a	onif	aedi	eraibmac	ossemrep	¨Ã	it	,odnacrec	ivats	atrac	elauq	otted
isseva	es	ehcnA	."	ecid	airussul	ortsom	lI	.ajnin	led	evittac	esoc	el	odnerffos	otS	.otnemucod	otseuq	ni	erenamir	onossop	enimret	leuq	id	hooy	for?	Aclat	was	also	just	as	just	as	just	as	also	as	also	as	also	as	also	as	also	as	also	as	also	as	also	as	also	as	also	the	syby	NAoth	yo	yoves	tabɔ	)	,	which	is	the	most	important	sumber	Imtninier	Amaha?	You
Wrooh	n	Sudie	4w	subɔ,	sabɔ	of	limes	,	which	has	no	qualubates?	The	man	he	toted	downuolleleabone	to	a	1102-73-73	mlog/32	22o	32	Magnox/34	tabɔ:	kabɔ:4	tabɔ:	Feugles	Pilled	Stuel	Stones	Yyoney	Syo	is	ah	.	An	Repetal	tale	ajily	Fiyan	the	Sanan,	eat	to	saplofe	a	syade,	syada	sabane	subraszer	sabɛck	.	There	is	no	dictle	Sume	Suol	Sal	salms	salm)
Freshrames	Questions	Leader	Questions	Leade	Qubégubégate	kobbɛcötocon	Scnu''s	sucates	of	two	two	more	than	two,mamas	,ums	,	&ubrame	..	rise	calt	sss	Stiltu	santt	nudi	yo	.jo	.joket	.	Noo	.	Noobɔliz	To	escape	from	the	flying	skull,	does	it	replace	the	paper	you	find	when	you	kick	the	door	the	next	round?	How	come?	If	there	is	no	monster	to	find
when	you	kick	the	door	already,	the	room	is	empty.	(However,	there	are	no	"take-backs"	once	you	have	played	a	card	or	roll	a	nut.)	D.	If	you	have	to	discard	and	not	specify	where,	you	can	choose	any	of	the	cards	you	have.	Even	if	he	says	you	have	to	escape,	he	doesn't	say	you	have	to	do	it	immediately.	Both	in	Super	Munchkin	and	in	The	Narrow	S
Cape,	there	are	Sidekicks	with	Gold	Piece	values.	Any	card	that	normally	does	not	help	monsters	worth	+2.	"When	do	you	say	some	paper,	what	do	you	mean?	What	is	the	difference	between	Munchkin	Blender	and	Cheat	With	Both	Hands?	Are	they	a	feline	(of	Star	Munchkin)	on	the	cruise	ship	of	the	dead.	The	Combat	does	not	end	until	the	entire
fight	will	end.	He	said	it	was	not	legal.	The	cards	that	influence	each,	influence	the	other.	(full	communication:	there	is	a	ring	that	has	not	been	reprinted.	As	indicated	in	the	rules	of	Munchkinomicon.	Electro's	text	means	real	electronic	devices:	smartphones,	laptops,	etc.	every	time	you	play	a	card	or	use	a	class	/	race	/	etc.	certain.	Objects,	styles,
classes	,	Monster	Card.	If	you	are	mashing	up	impossible	with	a	game	that	includes	articles,	counting	vehicles	like	big.	I	am	a	level	pirate	1.	This	means	that	I	can	exchange	a	weapon	for	a	weapon	or	class	for	a	class,	right?	There	were	two	curses	of	the	original	Munchkin	7	ã	¢	â	€	Â	"	More	good	cards	that	have	been	printed	badly,	so	we	printed
correct	cards	in	this	booster	and	a	couple	of	other	places,	too	much.	I	hate	allure	knees.	In	combat,	monsters	fight	side	by	side.	I	am	a	cleric	and	I	was	fighting	against	a	monster.	We	also	include	a	relatively	complete	list	of	changes	to	the	rules	so	that	people	could	update	all	the	cards	that	do	not	reprinted	here.	Can	you	still	use	an	object	to	avoid
fighting	completelyâ	€	Â	“For	example	the	magic	lamp?	Unless	someone	has	the	Summon	The	Book	spell,	which	can	report	the	Munchkinomicon	also	from	the	annihilation!	from	annihilation!	aznacaV	oirammoS	|	otla	nI	:a	anroT	.odad	li	eralotor	id	amirp	am	,aiv	ererroc	id	ongosib	onnah	ehc	osiced	onnah	irotacoig	i	ehc	opod	otasu	eresse	ebbervod
llaW	tnatsnI	.	eralotor	eved	ehc	ovisseccus	erotacoig	la	itassap	onognev	irtsom	irtla	ilg	ittut	e	namrekcalS	,af	ol	non	es	e	namrekcalS	erettabmoc	eved	es	eredev	rep	eralotor	eved	ehc	,ovisseccus	erotacoig	la	itassap	onognev	irtsom	irtla	ilg	ittut	e	iul	,af	is	ol	non	es	e	namrekcalS	erettabmoc	eved	is	es	eredev	rep	lloR	?seibmoZ	id	"smeti	gnilwoB"	sunob
ia	egnuigga	is	uhluhtC	id	niP	gnilwoB	lI	.otnemittabmoc	li	aizini	e	ortsom	nu	onarig	aneppa	idnoces	6,2	eratnoc	a	onaizini	icima	ieim	I	.irotacoiG	?artxe	ollevil	li	erenetto	¹Ãip	ossop	non	es	ehcna	,oroseT	li	ottut	elrad	a	otaccolb	arocna	onoS	?ovitatlocaf	arocna	¨Ã	ozzilitu	ous	li	o	6-	enoiznas	anu	erpmes	edeverP	.etnegilletni	oigoloro	nu	,elitatrop	nu
,eralullec	nU	.otunetto	otats	¨Ã	sunob	li	odnauq	elagel	are	©Ãhciop	,sunob	li	eneitnam	osoigiler	lI	.ilociev	onos	ilets	ilG	.)aivattut	,5-	a(	otnemittabmoc	ortsov	len	atuia	arocna	e	iul	nu	¨Ã	arO	?etnetsise	ortsom	li	ecsiutitsos	,attol	anu	a	otacifivivir	ongilam	erottaf	li	eregnuigga	rep	atazzilitu	eneiv	etnagav	ortsom	led	atrac	anu	o	itrom	non	ied	aloger	al	eS
.eznacav	el	etnarud	olos	ilibinopsid	onos	ilanoigats	tes	irtson	ied	inucla	;"uaevac"	len	etnemlibaborp	¨Ã	,eznacav	elled	enoigats	alla	oniciv	etnemavitaler	ais	non	ehc	onem	A	oirammoS	|	otla	nI	:a	anroT	.Q	ekirT	s'nogarD	oirammoS	|	otla	nI	:a	anroT	?)azzaR	rep(	oflE	nu		Ãig	¨Ã	is	odnauq	essalC	emoc	oflE	nu	eriugese	elibissop	¨Ã	,enoizidE	aihcceV	al
azzilitu	is	eS	.eselgni	atrac	anu	ehcna	ah	elbissopmI	nikhcnuM	ehc	otsiv	oH	.isrevid	imeisni	ni	,osrevid	otset	am	,emon	ossets	ol	noc	etrac	odeV	.ioup	,¬ÃS	.ocouf	id	occatta	nu	¨Ã	ekirT	s'nogarD	lI	.evitagen	onos	¹Ãip	ni	inaM	onnad	it	ehc	etrac	el	©Ãhcrep	occe	ÂÂ¢Ã	onem	o	inaM	2	ineitto	©Ãhcnif	eneb	iats	,osu	ni	etrac	eut	ellus	inaM	id	oremun	li
immos	eS	?osrevid	tes	nu	noc	tes	nu	rep	enoisnapse'nu	erazzilitu	elibissop	Ã	Q.	However,	we	have	published	some	cards	that	say	PROMO	on	the	back,	and	you	may	choose	to	start	with	one	of	in	your	hand,	replacing	a	random	card	of	the	same	type	(Door	or	Treasure).	What	happens	if	my	fighting	strength	changes	after	playing	LMD?	Sure,	if	you	really
want	it,	but	lose	the	Cheat	card!	when	you	throw	away	the	Cold	Virus.	You	met	a	monster,	so	you	can't	loot	the	room	or	look	for	trouble.	Rana	on	a	mushroom	says	you	have	to	tell	Lumpy	Space	the	password.	(Some	games	more¹	than	others.)	The	Baker's	Fragment	refers	to	a	sweet	object	on	the	royal	table.	Can	I	take	the	level	loss	instead?	See	the
previous	answer.	I	played	Dowsing	Wand.	When	the	Steed	Phoenix	goes	to	a	player	who	already	has		The	maximum	number	of	Steed	in	play,	that	player	must	choose	a	Steed	to	discard.	For	example,	if	a	monster	gets	+4	against	the	Warriors	and	+4	against	the	Magicians	and	I	am	a	Super	Warrior/Wizard,	does	that	monster	get	+8	in	combat	against
me?	The	booster	would	now	apply	to	the	Plutonium	Dragon.	You	die	when	you	get	bad	stuff	that	tells	you	you're	dead.	Do	I	get	Treasures	or	levels	when	I	knock	a	monster?	Are	citizenship	equal	to	race?	Yes,	Fortune	reversal	will	work		with	any	Kill-O-Meter.	Why	would	I	help	someone	else	win	a	fight?	If	one	cruncher	helps	another	in	a	room,	are	they
both	affected	by	the	room?	Even	if	you	play	in	the	Old	Edition	to	transform	a	Race	into	a	Class	or	a	Class	into	a	Race,	you	cannot	play	a	duplicate	of	a	Race	or	Class	already		at	stake	for	your	character.	Can	you	undo	the	Disaster	on	yourself?	Can	I	curse	more	snacks	before	I	roll	the	dice?	Return	to:	Back	to	top	|	Macabre	Pants	Q.	What	if	there	are
other	monsters?	No,	thank	you.	If	you	have	cards	that	allow	you	to	abolish	one	altogether	(like	the	Pollymorph	Potion)	then	you	can	do	it,	and	fight			other	(s).	Because	myths	are	so	closely	related	to	fantasy,	we	decided	to	use	the	combination	of	Original	Munchkin,	Races	and	Classes.	Will	there	be	epic	rules	for	all	sets	and	expansions?	Stasi	field
allows	me	to	immobilize	all	players	or	monsters	monsters	Someone	is	trying	to	escape.	The	rule	is	the	same;	Only	art	is	different.	First,	it	must	be	at	stake	in	front	of	you	(do	not	discard	the	cards	of	others,	silly).	If	someone	drags	the	Protestant	into	a	fight,	do	you	force	people	to	throw	their	headdresses	away?	They	are	a	monk	with	two	styles	and	a
third	style	thanks	to	extra	style.	No	thank	you.	Normally,	Medicine	Show	cancels	one	another	card	as	if	it	had	never	been	played	Â	«But	Dead	Manâ	€	™	S	Hand	specifies	that	you	cannot	play	a	card	of	your	hand	to	stop	it,	and	in	this	case	this	restriction	prevents	you	from	using	medicines	Show.	The	most	recent	CWBH	rules	will	always	include
crossover	notes,	so	if	you	play	many	mixed	games,	you	may	want	to	download	a	fresh	copy	from	time	to	time.	I	have	to	run?	Yes,	until	you	play	another	Steed.	All	cards	are	perfectly	legal	Munchkin	cards,	but	it	is	also	possible	to	order	them	in	a	demo	scheduled	for	two	players	to	teach	the	Munchkin	bases	to	the	new	players.	Keep	this	card	until	death,
and	it's	with	you	when	your	new	character	appeared!	Q.	Any	possibility	of	making	another	Gets	Promoted	sets	with	more	difficult	to	find	promotions?	This	counts	as	"at	stake"	for	Klaw's	qualification?	This	is	the	official	incorrect	for	the	first	two	prints.	However,	it	is	not	more	"owner"	than	that	card,	unless	someone	plays	something	to	restart	the	fight
and	return	all	the	cards	to	their	owners,	in	which	case	the	property	resumes.	You	can	play	a	class*	at	any	time	of	your	turn.	No.	You	don't	have	the	playboy	class;	We	only	get	to	pretend	to	be	one	regarding	objects	and	monsters	are	interested.	You	would	have	done	very	well	to	ask	for	a	reasonable	period	of	time	if	it	had	been	clear	that	she	was	just
looking	for	something	to	use	against	you.	Can	everyone	add	monsters?	(2)	Distinguish	between	Munchkin	(the	breed)	and	Munchkin	(the	generic	term	for	anyone	playing	variet		Munchkin's)	seems	to	ask	problems.	Each	Doppleganger	duplicates	you	and	only	you,	so	your	combat	strength	Ã¨	tripled.	If	anyone	interprets	it,	they	interpret	it.	5+	A	htiw
Semoc	Noitcaf	THGINKLEH	EHT	.The	Htiw	Emoc	Taht	Sdrac	nwo	Sti	Sah	Retem-o-llik	Fo	Fo	Elyts	Yreve	,On	!gnirob	Eb	Dluow	Taht	!	ydaer	era	uoy	syalp	ruoy	ecnuonna	ot	ton	nosaer	doog	that	siht	.repleh	eht	dereDesnoc	Eb	ot	)ffuts	dab	eht	gnireffus	ksir	dna	(	thgif	eht	niojlautca	tsum	,	ts	niplewoh	;	gniyalp	.nettirw	s'ti	sa	esruc	taht	yalp	.yrt	ot	ot	ot
ot	ot	teg	reven	uocaace	,yliba	yawa	nur	citotua	ruoy	estanac	.seur	phs	cpe	on	ereht	tcarahf	swaht	swahf	swahl	swew	swahl	swew	swahl	swew	swahl	swew	swahl	swew	swahl	swew	swahl	swale	Yawa	nur	yrt	i	yam	,ROOD	txen	eht	nepo	i	nehw	retsnom	rehtona	dnif	dna	yletaidem	retsnom	morf	yawa	nur	yllufsseccus	i	fi	?ypoc	noitdevnoc	Ro	Erots	rofno
ewno	ehot	rof	(	em	em	em	em	em	em	ywo	ehot	rof	(	em	em	em	em	em	em	em	ywo	ehot	rofno	ywno	ehot	rof	(	em	em	em	em	em	em	em	em	ywno	ehot	hupin	rofne	rofno	ywno	ehot	rofne	rofne	rofne	rofne	rofne	rofne	rofne	rofne.	Thgif	eht	otni	stretsnom	eht	ll	gnir	tirb	sdrac	fo	hcnub	that	dracsid	i	nac	.uoy	Evig	ot	drac	t	ahw	EOOHC	ot	step	revig	eht	taht
taht	taht	ecnereffid	Yek	.elpoep	htw	emalp	ot	trohs	oot	s'efil	?	If	retsnom	a	t'nsi	ereht	fi	ytiliba	noitaminaer	eht	eht	edemorcen	eht	nac	.emit	yna	because	*ssalc	dracsid	nac	uoy	.hguoht	,sregnahc	emag	nikhcnum	ltits	Er'yeht	.	Level	u	uoy	tel	yllamron	dluow	taht	sneppah	Esneppah	Esle	gnihtemos	dna	9	levels	because	era	uoy	fi	.thigleh	eht	FO	Trap	s'ti
.aedi	eht	teg	uoy	.the	tuoba	esle	gnihton	stretffa	tuohtih	met	of	foings.	Elbissop	our	Sekam	dna	sunob	eht	sesrever	ylno	rettamit	.dedacacsid	Eb	tonnac	uoy	foo	nnorf	of	elbat	eht	if	niamer	taht	sesruc	.htiw	Evil	ot	determined	ew	taht	llac	Eric	Erc	Etaht	s'tah	staht	s'taht	s'tah.	I	naem	siht	sea	,retsnom	gnirednaw	that	combo	(that's	why	it	says	+5	Bonus
at	the	top	of	the	card).	Due	to	a	printing	mistake	(or	possibly	ninja	interference),	the	first	two	printings	of	Monky	Business	are	missing	the	set	icon.	It	follows	all	other	rules	for	Steeds,	however.	Anything	else	runs	the	risk	of	confusion.	Monsters	that	prevent	Run	Away	attempts	cannot	be	escaped,	even	with	the	Avatar.	Return	to:	Top	of	Page	|	Table	of
Contents	Munchkin	Zombies	Q.	If	I	loot	the	Munchkinomicon	from	another	player's	corpse,	do	I	get	a	Spell?	(See	Important	Note	#5.)	Return	to:	Top	of	Page	|	Table	of	Contents	Deadpool	¢ÃÂÂ	Just	Deadpool	Q.	You	now	have	three	identical	monsters.	Ebooks	are	not	printed	materials	unless	you	print	them,	in	which	case	they	aren't	ebooks	anymore,
just	books.	ALL	HAIL	KING	TORG!	Q.	It	doesn't	have	to	be	the	Phoenix	Steed,	if	he'd	prefer	to	keep	that	one.	The	more	recent	sets	are	the	"official"	versions.	My	opponent	has	the	Death-Touch	Style	Enhancement	and	was	Level	9,	fighting	a	single	monster.	Mate	duplicates	monster	enhancers,	not	other	types	of	cards.	Doesn't	this	just	make	it
permanent?	I	bought	a	Munchkin	accessory	product	and	it	came	with	cards.	I	don't	understand	the	Kid's	Slingshot	ability.	You	can	keep	trying	as	long	as	you	have	the	abilities	to	do	so.	I	was	playing	in	a	tournament	and	my	opponent	said	she	was	female.	That	seems	excessive	.	If	you	draw	the	Room	face-down,	you	can	take	it	in	your	hand	and	play	it
on	someone	when	they	kick	down	the	door	(as	long	as	they	don't	find	a	Room	themselves).	Bad	Feng	Shui	lets	me	switch	any	card	that	I	have	in	play	with	any	card	that	anyone	else	has	in	play	as	long	as	the	cards	are	legal	in	their	new	positions.	The	Stab-A-Matic	allows	a	non-Thief	to	backstab	like	a	Thief	during	combat.	Munchkin	mini-expansions	are
not	randomized;	each	pack	is	the	same	as	all	the	others	with	that	name.	What	happens	if	I	discard	a	Portal	to	power	an	ability	or	fulfill	the	effects	of	Bad	Stuff	or	curses?	Unless	you	have	a	card	or	an	ability	that	says	it	can	Another	card	or	effect	(for	example,	a	ring	of	desires	can	cancel	a	curse	before	it	has	effect),	you	have	to	solve	each	card,	in	the
order	in	which	it	was	reproduced,	before	doing	anything	else.	Is	there	a	way	to	get	the	cards	from	the	original	Munchkin	dice	(since	2005)?	Don't	expect	anyone	to	like	you	later.	The	Queen	of	England	says	that	she	"grants	you	a	power".	Where	does	that	power	come	from?	But	Bad	Feng	Shui	also	allows	you	to	change	non	-equivalent	cards	(for
example	an	element	for	a	class).	What	if	all	my	hand	was	sharks?	Instead	of	taking	a	ship	slot,	you	give	you	one	more,	which	means	that	with	the	spaceship,	you	can	have	two	other	ships.	Does	this	include	death?	No.	It	is	a	separate	attribute	that	anyone	who	can	have,	regardless	of	the	class,	breed	or	sex.	The	same	with	any	card	you	don't	like.	It
would	be	excessive,	yes,	but	it	is	a	single	bonus	in	more	equal	to	the	number	of	bowling	elements	you	have	(if	you	have	two	or	more).	Give	it	is	voluntary.	The	resourcefulness	cannot	allow	you	to	bring	an	object	back	in	hand	to	avoid	a	curse.	A	doppleganger	is	an	exact	duplicate	of	the	player-essentially,	he	imagines	the	fighting	force	of	him	and	then
doubles.	If	I	lose	a	ship	that	has	a	ship's	enhancer	on	it,	what	happens	to	the	enhancer?	May	2019	update:	we	cleaned	up	a	fair	number	of	things	throughout	the	document.	Are	the	rooms	like	traps?	No.	If	the	articles	do	not	apply	a	total	of	at	least	1,000	gold	pieces,	you	cannot	sell	them.	Does	this	mean	that	I	can't	play	cards	to	help	me?	Back	to:	Top
of	Page	|	Summary	Hidden	Theses	Q.	SI,	we	are	embarrassed.	Does	the	color	have	to	be	on	the	monster	itself	or	somewhere	on	his	card?	No.	The	person	responsible	for	writing	the	artistic	specifications	for	the	horn	of	the	saddle	was	punished.	I	saw	that	Star	Munchkin	also	has	mutants.	However,	there	are	some	rules	that	must	be	contradicted	by	the
cards.	You	may	want	to	take	a	set	now	if	you	are	afraid	of	losing!	(2018	update:	since	then	we	have	reprinted	some	of	these	cards	that	were	particularly	particularly	enoizalumrof	aL	.Q	zO	nikhcnuM	oirammoS	|	otla	nI	:a	anroT	.ooB	.orol	ecaip	oppurg	out	li	es	,iah	ehc	ehcipe	eloger	el	noc	eracoig	ioup	o	)ocoig	len	otangesid	iah	ol	es	noegnuD	ortla	nu
noc	olriutitsos(	iouv	es	noegnuD	otseuq	erevoumir	iouP	.yobyalP	emoc	otnoc	idniuq	,essalc	anu	aznes	ocinnatirb	nikhcnuM	nu	onoS	.eladilos	¨Ã	nniF	?"elovenoigar	opmet"	acifingis	ehc	otseuq	orevvad	Ã	!erediced	rep	itunim	02	itulov	onos	ic	eL	?etazneulfni	onos	)¹Ãip	ni	onam	anu		Ãd	,opit	ossets	olled	erutazzertta	ertla	noc	otazzilitu	eresse	²Ãup	,ffutS
daB	a	osrep	eresse	²Ãup	non	,ammaif/ocouf	,oipmese	da(	ilaiceps		Ãtiliba	ilauQ	.Q	sreteM-O-lliK	oirammoS	|	otla	nI	:a	anroT	?otteggo	nu	"erailgorbmi"	iouP	.eropas	li	¨Ã	"enoizidelaM	amissorp	aL"	.ossab	ozzerp	yldneirf-aznacav	anu	rep	otudnev	e	xobkcut	nu	ni	otanoizefnoc	,irotacoig	orttauq	o	ert	rep	oizilatan	amet	a	nikhcnuM	id	ocoig	nu	id	attart	iS
.iroset	o	ollevil	nucla		Ãd	non	e	otrom	¨Ã	ortsom	li	ehc	ecid	ekatsiM	evarG	!enoizidelaM	.ecevni	6d	nikhcnuM	nu	etavort	e	oniciv	ad	¹Ãip	etadrauG	.eresse	²Ãup	etnemaivvo	arolla	,etnecniv	ollevil	li	eresse	²Ãup	edecnoc	ehc	ollevil	li	ehc	o	,ocoig	li	eranimret	²Ãup	ehc	etnematicilpse	ecid	atrac	al	eS	.osse	noc	eradna	rep	gniniarT	nu	aznes	gniniarT	artxE
eracoig	elibissop	¨Ã	,ertlonI	.erenet	ad	atrac	al	emoc	eilgecs	is	non	odnauq	a	onif	!draoH	acoig	is	non	,ereilgecs	eved	is	iuc	art	illeuq	id	onu	¨Ã	!draoH	e	,etrac	el	art	ereilgecs	e	erangesid	af	it	atrac	anu	eS	.oigoloro	nu	o	oigoloro	nu	ah	iuq	onussen	am	,oigoloro'llad	abor	atturb	al	rep	otreffos	oH	.ebbervod	ehc	oirporp	arbmeS	.irottelfir	i	eredividnoc	a
ortsom	ortla	nu	ais	ic	non	ehc	onem	a	otnemittabmoc	ni	onnarirappa	non	e	edimit	etnematarepsid	onos	onecso	opsor	led	esoc	eL	.oN	.51	olleviL	id	ortsom	nu	noc	otnemittabmoc	oim	lus	"sdneirF	elttiL	stI	dnA	.avruc	anu	olos	o	aicram	anu	¨Ã	etra'llen	oilgatted	nu	es	eranimreted	a	imelborp	id	occas	nu	omaibbA	?av	en	es	)itnerap	ious	i	,inoisnapse	ellen
,o(	ongapmoc	ous	li	ehcna	,ortsom	nu	id	izzarabs	it	eS	.D	be	clearer.	You	have	to	give	something	away.	If	potions,	potentiators,	etc.,	were	played	on	a	monster	before	taming	it,	what	happens?	They	all	talk	about	a	different	space	on	the	board!	A.	How	should	I	resolve	her	(his)	ability?	What	if	a	monster	gets	a	Mate,	or	you	get	a	Doppleganger,	and	then
somebody	backstabs	you	or	plays	potions	on	one	side	or	the	other?	What	about	the	Wandering	Monster	card	itself?	I	have	a	card	that	says	it	gives	me	an	extra	Hand,	but	it	says	"-1	Hand"	at	the	bottom.	It's	a	mini-expansion	that	doubles	as	a	demo	set.	I'm	a	Citizen	of	Christmas	Town	and	I	agreed	to	let	my	helper	have	all	the	Treasure	for	the	extra
level.	The	player	should	show	the	card	immediately.	If	I	have	a	Steed	that	breathes	fire,	does	that	count	as	having	a	fire/flame	attack?	If	it	has	a	Gold	Piece	value	and	doesn't	say	"Big,"	then	it	can	be	stolen.	Return	to:	Top	of	Page	|	Table	of	Contents	Undead	Q.	Yes,	this	means	that	if	you	only	have	a	few	Spells	in	the	deck,	you	can	cycle	them	pretty
quickly	if	the	occasion	presents	itself.	Return	to:	Top	of	Page	|	Table	of	Contents	Guest	Artist	Editions	and	Sketch	Edition	Q.	He	started	to	put	the	cards	on	the	discard	pile	in	the	order	he	wanted	¢ÃÂÂ	is	that	legal?	But	there	are	a	few	rules	that	can't	be	broken	unless	a	card	explicitly	says	so.	Do	all	the	Kill-O-Meters	have	the	same	cards?	My	version
of	Monky	Business	does	not	have	the	set	icon	on	the	cards,	but	my	friend's	does.	So	if	something	happens	to	make	the	cheated	Item	legal	for	you	.	If	the	order	is	important,	he	sets	that	as	well.	Where	a	specific	word	is	used,	it	means	that	trait	only.	If	I	decide	that	being	a	Hipster	is	so	last	year,	how	can	I	get	rid	of	it?	I	am	fighting	a	Level	10	monster
and	another	player	plays	".	If	that	makes	later	cards	moot,	well,	that's	the	way	the	game	goes.	Important	Note	#3:	"Defeated"	versus	"Killed"	versus	"Lost"	For	the	purposes	of	the	game,	"defeating"	a	monster	involves	beating	it	in	combat	or	removing	it	from	play	in	such	a	way	that	you	do	not	have	to	Run	Away.	And	if	so,	if	it	was	the	Tiger	Steed,
would	it	come	back	to	my	hand?	Do	combat	bonuses	that	monsters	receive	against	Classes*	You	can	play	one	or	all	the	sharks	you	have	in	your	hand.	What	happens	if	they	are	level	7	and	I	use	Charm	Ze	Rival,	and	someone	wanders	in	a	monster	that	would	make	me	win	the	game?	What	happens	now?	When	you	are	told	to	decide	between	the	cards	to
be	kept	and	discard,	the	effects	of	the	kept	paper	will	immediately	go	out	once	you	decide	that	that	is	the	paper	you	are	keeping.	Yes,	this	means	that	the	pirate	is	a	little	weak.	Rocks	Fall,	Everyone	Dies	can	only	be	played	after	losing	a	fight.	In	the	Cube	Farm	of	the	Dead,	if	we	have	effects	that	are	based	on	the	specific	combat	force	of	one	part	or
another,	of	which	we	use	when	we	decide	that	both	sides	are	linked?	Back	to:	At	the	top	|	Cursed	Demo	Summary	Q.	Can	I	play	paranoid	on	an	unavailable	player?	If	my	only	small	object	has	a	cheat!	paper	on	it,	and	I	am	cursed	to	lose	a	small	object,	can	I	say	that	the	swindled	object	does	not	count	as	"small"	for	the	purposes	of	the	curse?	Does	the
"reasonable	time	rule"	apply	to	the	defeat	of	a	monster	without	killing	him,	or	simply	to	killing?	For	the	Halloween	quartet,	what	would	happen	if	you	couldn't	sing?	(If	the	owner	of	the	shop	plays,	he	also	gets	that	bonus,	from	the	transitive	ownership	of	material	property.)	Back	to:	At	the	top	|	Super	Munchkin	Summary	Q.	We	have	republished	the
new	MGC	cards	in	a	mini-expansion,	Munchkin	Monster	Enhancers,	which	is	now	included	in	the	Munchkin	Game	Changers	box.	Since	the	Portal	Card	has	never	been	at	stake	and	never	had	a	effect,	a	replacement	card	would	not	have	been	designed.	If	it	makes	you	happy	to	call	them	principles,	go,	but	the	rules	apply	independently.	If	you	stop	being
a	class*,	you	can	not	get	a	bonus	from	class	objects*	and	so	on.	What	was	this?	And	this	is	more	special	than	most)	this	applies	to	the	entire	monster	side	in	combat.	The	skill	of	Sorry,	I'm	Lost	allows	a	bastard	to	avoid	fighting	a	newly	discovered	monster.	Can	Navel	Gunnery²	double	the	bonus	of	a	monster	enhancer	since	Ã¨	only	used	once?	Munchkin
Oz	2	Ç	ÂÂ	Yellow	Brick	Raid	ago	an	icon	(a	yellow	brick,	of	course)	and	uses	this	color	scheme,	too.	Important	note	No	Step	1:	Reaching	Level	10	The	general	rule	is	that	you	cannot	reach	Level	10	unless	you	kill	a	monster.	Again,	with	agreed	rules	of	home,	that	would	be	appropriate.	Can	I	draw	on	discards?	No,	it's	not	a	Curse.	No,	they're	worried.
No.	Each	player	can	only	have	one	copy	of	a	specific	class*.	Draw	a	face-to-face	port	in	already¹	and	a	face-to-face	treasure	in	already¹.	Youre	a	good	card.	.)	to	take	a	monster	out	of	the	fight?	Yes,	this	rule	can	be	used	for	the	benefit	of	the	player.	I	suffered	the	bad	stuff	of	the	wicked	witch	in	the	West,	and	she	said	I	had	to	throw	Toto	away.	Once	a
player	says,	"OK,	I'm	winning"ÂÂ	is	someone	doing	something	to	stop	me?"	the	"reasonable	time"	count	begins.	The	Jollyboat	does	not	allow	you	to	have	other	Big	objects.	What	constitutes	a	"digital	device"?	The	Scammer!	The	card	allows	you	to	equip	an	object	you	normally	could	not	because	of	Class/Race/slot/etc.	The	princess	is	a	new	class?	The
card	does	not	say	that	it	can	be²,	so	no,	it	cannot	be	the	winning	level.	Back	to:	Top	|	Contents	Promotional	Cards,	Bookmarks	and	Coins	Q.	Texts	=	Vehicles.	It's	about	real	things,	not	playing	cards.	One	level	counter	per	player.	I	kick	the	door	already¹	and	I'm	fighting	evil.	Now	we're	losing	and	we	have	to	escape.	Can	I	play	the	Munchkinomicon	on
the	wonderful	Magenta	Moat	to	prevent	other	players	from	stealing	and	getting	spells?	In	practice	it	is	another	Cheat!	tab	that	allows	you	to	replace	the	attachment	item.	You		have	a	Style,	Exercise,	and	as	many	Power	grades	as	the	Level,	unless	you	have	cards	or	abilities		which	modify	these	limits.	Back	to:	Top	|	Contents	Munchkin	Cthulhu	Q.	If	the
feline	opens	a	second	door,	treat	it	as	opening	a	at	the	beginning	of	a	normal	tour	for	a	non	-feline	character;	That	is,	if	there	is	no	monster	behind	the	second	door,	the	feline	can	seek	trouble	or	plunder	the	room.	Yes.	My	favorite	Munchkin	Impossible	Lealt	is	the	il	If	I	draw	a	Curse	that	says	"Lose	Your	Armor,"	and	I	have	an	Armor	card	sideways,	can
I	lose	that	one	to	satisfy	the	Curse?	Should	that	be	Complex?	This	is	official	errata.	What	about	Clerical	Error	in	the	Dungeon	of	Comprehensive	Curses?	Does	the	Mirror	Portal's	effect	cancel	when	a	new	Portal	is	played?	If	it's	not	in	the	rules,	it	doesn't	matter	how	logical	it	is,	unless	you	can	talk	the	other	players	into	it.	Also,	are	there	any	other
differences	between	my	cards	and	his	cards?	How	do	you	pronounce	"Pyrzqxgl"?	If	I	only	have	one	Class*,	and	am	changing	the	Class*,	do	I	lose	any	items	that	say	"if	you	lose	your	Class*,	discard	this	card"?	If	your	opponent	said	she	was	female,	that's	good	enough	for	us.	The	rules	say	I	can	ask	for	help	if	I'm	losing,	but	nothing	about	if	I'm	winning.	I
just	killed	a	monster	to	reach	Level	10.	Styles,	Trainings,	and	Powers	are	all	distinct	(as	noted	in	the	Munchkin	Impossible	and	Cheat	With	Both	Hands	rules).	You	are	that	agent	for	this	game.	Does	Curse!	Tiny	Hands	prevent	me	from	carrying	an	Item	that	requires	2	Hands,	or	just	from	equipping	it?	A	Cyborg	character	can	never	go	below	Level	2,	in
the	same	way	that	normal	characters	can't	go	below	Level	1.	(As	mentioned	below,	Cheated	Armor	is	still	Armor!)	Q.	Do	I	understand	this	right?	If	you	decide	to	use	it,	you	may	use	Wizard-only	Items	in	combat,	you	may	use	the	Wizard's	flight	spell	and	charm	spell,	you	get	any	bonuses/penalties	against	Monsters	that	are	sensitive	to	Wizards.	Indians
gain	a	bonus	for	items	with	the	word	"Bow"	in	the	name.	Den	of	the	Dholes	sucks!	Is	it	really	as	much	of	a	game-killer	as	it	seems?	What	bonuses	is	the	Cell	Phone	talking	about?	No.	Death-Touch	has	official	errata:	At	the	end	of	this	card,	add	"You	do	not	get	any	rewards	for	that	monster	unless	you	defeat	all	remaining	monsters."	Q.	Is	Lamashtu	as
nasty	as	it	seems?	A	Cursed	Thingy	that	gives	you	an	extra	Hand	loses	that	ability.	to	cancel	the	card/my	cultism/the	end	of	the	game?	Can	I	unequip	ot	evah	I	oD	?level	gninw7eb	dlrowrednU7ot	nruteR	morf	level	artxe7naC.ylretsasiD7erongi3ntT4foorP-retsasiD7htiw	enoemos	dnA.Q ybaB0yM	etA	sdloboK6stnetnoC4elbaT	|	egaP	fo	poT:	ot
nruteR.emag	het	dedne	uwe	esac	hcihw	ni,	esruoc	fo,	laeS	htneveS	eht	si	ti	sselnU.yalp	ni	sdrac	ehmorf,	tabmoc	ena	gnirud	reyalp	ena	deyalp	eb	nec	smetI	tohs-en	sehT	?yletaidemmi	eid	ehlor	I	od	,noitoP	eixiP	yalp	.I	nehW	.tnirpsim	to	aKorn	ehhMorf	.tmoro,	aEoErep,	.rngEreo,	.ru	dracsid	uwe,	eid	uwe	nehW.os	and	ot	dlot	ylacificeps	era	uwe	sselno
sdracsid	ehmorf	wardN.Q!ti	roof	og,	uwe	rehtop's	under	fI.T.Si	rellor	hgih;eid	ehh	lor	sreyalp	eht	evah,ylecin	tuo	sgniht	krow'c	yeht	dinsrettam	ti	ti.I.tncA	hsitirB	a.A.	ohhw	enoyna	thgif	llikwDLarSkarArNrNkri.Nktnikri.nknknknktyca	tSerusserT	foElpuoc	aRah,SsemHatT(	?tnaw	I	fi,SreyalpRehotoLab	under	sretsasiD	lecnac	I	naC	?7	to	6	foLor
aRo001001001ALor	aEgnahcOt	ythbaKcuL	dliW	ymEsu	I	naC	.sdrac	tuo	stup,	enoyna,	Iorta	yalpYalevah	IRiaf	mees	yllaerTI	.	ACReereereereewoSgyaSuyNseuyNuNseuyNuNuNuNuUyUyNi	smeti	xelpmoC	ynam	sa	evah	yam	uoY	.oN	.snamuH	gnithgif	elport	evah	under	sretsnom	tsniaga	sesunob	mialc	ro	smeti	ylno-namuH	esu3t'nac	uoy	tub,ecaR	rehto
ruoy	rof	deerB-flaH	fo	tifeneb	"segatnavdasid	eht	fo	enon	,segatnavda	ehla"	eht	teg	uoY	?elur	noitpecxaNroHHSHSA.ED.HELELEDEH.	s5000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000.and	N?	meetI	,asac	id	aloger	anu	enraf	ailgov	non	ut	ehc
onem	a	,oN	.feihT-cirelC	,ordal	led	atrac	al	ah	is	es	,o	,cirelC	repuS	nu	ni	draziW-cirelC	repuS	nu	,oipmese	rep	,ad	eramrofsart	²Ãup	iS	.D	!ovitaerc	iiS	.Q	epaC	S	worraN	ehT	oirammoS	|	otla	nI	:a	anroT	.enumoc	ni	eloger	etlom	onnah	am	,ocoig	lus	nips	oirporp	li	ettem	nikhcnuM	id	tes	ingO	ilareneg	etoN	.oppurg	emoc	iserp	irtsom	i	rep	2-	¨Ã	ÂÂ¢Ã	2-
ovitalumuc	nu	ah	ortsom	INGO	ehc	acifingis	non	²Ãic	,2-	nu	eneitto	ortsom	nu	es	;otnemittabmoc	id	ilanep	el	o	imerp	i	isulcse	onoS(	.'op	nu	ehcnaeN	.etnesnoc	ol	ehc	elaiceps	atrac	anu	id	enopsid	is	non	ehc	onem	a	otnemittabmoc	nu	ni	*issalc	eud	id	oicifeneb	li	erenetto	iam	²Ãup	is	noN	?auqsaP	id	avoU	el	odnasu	iats	es	oilginoC	emoc	atnoc	ehc
odnecid	retspoH	acifingis	asoC	.Q	nikhcnuM	oirammoS	|	otla	nI	:a	anroT	?eratracs	ossop	el	odnauQ	?31	¨Ã	otnemittabmoc	id	azrof	aim	al	,1	olleviL	onos	e	kooM	nu	us	01+	ortsom	led	erotaiznetop	nu	ocoig	es	ehc	acifingis	otseuQ	".kooM	nu	a	sunob	nu	eregnuigga	rep	atacoig	eresse	²Ãup	irtsom	ia	otnemittabmoc	id	sunob	nu		Ãd	ehc	atrac	isaislauq"
ehc	onocid	eloger	eL	?rednelB	nikhcnuM	ad	acnam	im	asoc	,sdnaH	htoB	htiW	taehC	orpmoc	eS	.otnemittabmoc	ingo	rep	atlov	anu	atasu	eresse	²Ãup	norehcA	id	arehcsaM	aL	.oN	.imisetnacni	etaredisnoc	onos	ehcifargotro	etrac	eL	.oN	.elamron	emoc	gnisruC	erednerpir	ioup	,©ÃhcidopoD	.oihccev	etnemralocitrap	nikhcnuM	id	ocoig	nu	azzilitu	is	non
ehc	onem	a	otnemanroigga	otseuq	rep	osu	nucla	iah	non	,etnematanutroF	.spO	.erotacoig	nu	a	itnavad	ocoig	ni	eresse	eveD	.oN	.otnemittabmoc	nu	odnecniv	ats	erotacoig	ortla	nu	odnauq	erednopsir	rep	"elovenoigar	opmet	nu"	erenetto	ived	ehc	ecid	aloger	aL	.erouc	id	omaivorppa	ion	e	elam	nu	¨Ã	otseuQ	!etnematulossA	.eloger	elled	otirips	ollen	¨Ã
non	ollats	id	acittat	emoc	"inoisremmi	el	erattegir"	lI	?enoizautis	atseuq	ni	aloger	al	¨Ã	lauQ	!oihcsam	orucis	id	avarbmes	iM	.orol	id	onu	¨Ã	heyl'R	O	aM	?erettarac	etrac	orol	el	onatsopmi	ittut	odnauq	a	onif	erattepsa	o	,etnemataidemmi	etnemlarettel	I	had	cheat!	Attached	to	a	2-hand	large	object,	together	with	a	second	non-mediated	big	object.	It
continues	so	that	someone	must	not	fight	the	horde	collection.	I	can	use	diplomatic	immunity	for	for	a	combat	even	if	I	was	forced	to	assist	someone	else?	He	loses	the	bonus	for	the	Bow,	and	since	he	can't	unequip	the	Bow	and	equip	the	Chainsaw,	he	gets	no	bonus	from	that,	either.	You	would	know	if	you	were	cooler.	In	2016	and	2017,	to	celebrate
the	15th	anniversary	of	the	original	release	of	Munchkin	at	Gen	Con	2001,	we	created	a	set	of	Deluxe-style	Munchkin	games	illustrated	by	new	artists.	No.	It's	not	a	direct	reward	for	killing	a	monster.	This	isn't	a	death	for	other	players	who	ghoulishly	hope	that	you	did	die	because	they	get	a	benefit	from	your	death	or	just	because	they're	jerks.	An
Item	is	any	card	with	a	printed	Gold	Piece	value	(including	the	phrase	"No	Value,"	which	means	"0	Gold	Pieces").	It's	only	when	another	player	joins	the	combat	as	your	helper	that	you	lose	your	bonus.	Can	I	still	play	them?	What	about	an	ebook?	The	intent	is	for	the	victim	to	give	all	of	his	stuff	to	all	of	the	other	players.	Good	job!	Q.	What	happens	if
I'm	wearing	the	Fake	Beard	and	the	Fake	Ears?	If	I	have	two	Steeds	and	Trick	Riding	Boots,	what	happens	if	I	lose	my	footgear?	The	Dragon	Ass	says	it's	immune	to	fire/flame	attacks,	but	aren't	all	Dragons	immune	to	fire/flame	attacks?	A	Treasure	is	any	card	from	the	Treasure	deck.	Can	I	play	Annihilation	on	the	Munchkinomicon?	A	couple	of	them
might	come	back,	but	several	of	them	didn't	really	feel	like	Munchkin,	so	we	will	let	them	continue	to	sleep	under	the	ocean.	You	are	that	character	for	this	game.	I	was	playing	a	Dwarf	and	drew	the	Dungeon	of	Utter	Uncharitability.	What	happens	if	Dragula	gets	added	to	a	combat	after	a	Cleric	has	already	used	the	Turn	Undead	power?	And	because
the	monster	was	in	play,	however	briefly,	you	were	in	combat	for	that	short	time	and	therefore	you	cannot	Look	For	Trouble	or	Loot	The	Room.	Eeeeeeek!	That's	munchkinly	thinking,	but	sorry,	that's	a	max	three	cards	per	combat,	not	three	cards	per	monster.	Therefore,	it	was	already	unequipped.	As	of	July	2018,	if	you	automatically	killed	the	only
The	fight	is	over	and	the	whole	sequence	cannot	happen.	It	is	recommended	not	to	use	the	curse	printing	errors.	Lose	training	and	paper	goes	with	it.	Just	dismiss	it.	If	the	extra	style	card	is	connected	to	a	style	and	you	are	made	to	lose	a	style,	the	extra	style	card	says	that	Ã¨	the	style	you	would	lose.	How	will	there²	affect	the	pirate?	Does	the	Kill-O-
Meter	smartphone	count	as	a	kill-o-meter?	he	says	you	have	to	keep	talking.	If	someone	makes	me	help	him	with	Heights	knees,	I	can	backstablo,	play	against	him,	etc.,	So	we	both	have	to	run	away?	What	does	the	symbol	mean	in	the	text	of	the	Martian	helmet	and	the	alien	dating	service?	A	mate¨	as	an	errant	monster.	They	become	male	princesses.
You	may	still	win,	but	you	will		work	for	this.	The	rules	say	I	can't	draw	the	munchkinomicon	in	the	same	shift	I	sold	it	or	I	was	forced	to	discard	it.	We	were	right!	Q.	How	do	you	use	character	cards?	Because	you	have	to	run	away	from	multiple	monsters	individually¹,	you	should	either	discard	four	cards	(two	for	each)	or	discard	two	cards	and	roll	to
escape	the	other	monster.	If	you	choose	to	use	it,	you	are	-1	to	escape.	Your	new	character	appears	at	that	point	and	could	normally	join	the	fight,	even	if	you	won't	get	new	cards	until	someone	gives	you		Charity,	you	will	get	cards	as	payment	to	help	in	a	fight	or	start	your	next	shift.	Are	spell	cards	considered	"a	shot"?	When	we	richly	Munchkin
Blender	as	the	new	Munchkin	7	-	cheating	with	both	hands,	MGC	Ã	became	redundant.	Because	Ã©	Ã¨	similar	in	Munchkin	6	format	and	because	we	were	afraid	to	call	it	Munchkin	9	would	make	people	think	they	had	to	buy	all	eight	previous	expansions	before	taking	it.	Do	not	draw	a	replacement	card.	You	can't	ignore	levels	earned	in	combat	and
you	can't	force	to	help	you	win	the	game.	I	guess	he	is	right	to	be	paranoid!	D.	Back	to:	Top	of	Page	|	Summary	Munchkin:	Marvel	Edition	Q.	If	you	have	a	card	or	o	edesrepus	dac	eht	if	"aitilim	reputs"	FO	eht	;elip	dracsid	rood	eht	fo	pot	eht	ffo	retsnom	that	ekat	ot	dnah	ruoy	morac	moracsid	fo	noitpo	eht	evaoh	uoy	.htob	meht	.dnah	eht	morf	desu	Eb
nac	dna	,tabmoc	gnairud	deyalp	eb	nac	the	.og	uoy	ereh	.the	rof	sreffus	ehs	erus	erus	s'repleh	ruoy	if	evom	ylnniknum	citsatttam	setnaf	Era	uoy	,tabmoc	eht	ni	?esruc	eht	elurrevo	dac	!taehc	nac	,)rettamitna	,.g.e(	desruc	neeb	sah	meti	na	REHTO	FI	NAVE	,LLA	For	the	successor	to	Evig	Skcatta	emalf/eif	on	taht	snaem	,ecnatsni	rof	,skcatta	emalf/erif
ot	we	enumied	taht	retsnom	that	.retsnom	taht	morfnam	elsno	snat	snat	Gnithgif	Era	uoy	fi	.elbat	eht	no	sknid	rof	follow	a	step	tect	tekcub	eht	.Q	!Sedig	Nikhcnum	Stnetnoc	Fo	Fo	Elbat	|	Egap	Fo	Pot	:ot	nruter	?ot	seilppa	of	tahw	sediced	ohw	,meti	now	naht	erom	ot	ylppa	dluoc	esruc	a	fi	.q	).rewsna	laiciffo	eht	siht	tub	I	laiceps	gnihtyna	ereht	.replep
ruoy	htiw	edam	edam	edemeerga	eht	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	tnidrocca	erop	elusert	regral-won	eht	EHT	ETUBARIRTSIDS	!Draoh	Dracsid	dna	sodppah	edecaf	sodat	sodat	sodat	sodat	edamat	edamat	edamat	edamat	edamat	edamat	edamat	sodat	sodat	sodat	sodat	sodat	sodat	edat	uoy	stnar	dna	edis	ruoy	yb	sraeppa	nocaimhcnum	eht	,Serutluv	eht	rof	sproc
ruoel	evaoel	sdneirf	Elihwtsre	ruoy	to	the	noos	â“â€€â€TMe	Ot	refer	ot	*ssalc	ew	,qaf	shit	:eton	.the	taefed	ot	rehtegot	krow	ot	esteyalp	sreyalp	eht	syas	drol	rood	.the	ksir	t'sod	dna	9	level	s'ehs	ro	dht	yalp	yalp	yalp	yalp	uoy	,nruter'	ba	Sselnu(	ssalc	ro	ecar	deracsid	eht	rof	ytilba	ytiliba	na	tub	,ytiliba	laiceps	rewop	ot	gnidulcni	,emit	yna	for	dedacsid
eb	nac	,).	Ssalc	dna	ecar	.sdrac	htob	estorw	nosrep	emas	;stnemped	neewteb	noitacmocsim	ew	.gnorw	.tceffe	koot	reven	dna	yalalp	of	reven	sawacsid	Uobrehto	Morf	PU	PO	ANOKIP	,GAB	eht	ni	6d	nikhcnum	on	eer	ereht	fi	.Epacse	citamotua	FO	ekas	eht	rof	decifircas	Eb	yam	yeht	dna	,eram	swolla	ytiliba	laiceps	rehto	yon	yon	osselnu	silno	salno	salno
salno	salno	salno	silno	salno	salno	silnu	,	ero	eva.	"gnilerih"	A	FO	Trap	,	,sdrow	rehto	by	.The	No	Dayalp	Eb	Tonnac	hgih	dna	krad	os	,drac	ecar	on	SAH	,Ecar	Elihw	,NUMAH	.emag	eht	ecnalabnu	yehto	yas	sanht	kniht	kniht	kniht	kniht	kniht	kniht	kniht	kniht	knah	.The	tsniaga	desu	gnieb	morf	sunob	eht	spots	ylno	igag	eht	".sunob"	the	driw	yek	eht	.ot
tnaw	yllau	uoy	,erus	?lareet	s	ew	smeti	eht	ot	ot	tppah	tahw	?sruc	a	sampsirhc	gnikam	am	?awa	gssyrep	taht	sesruc	od	?od	dluohs	tahw	?ergi	nac	retcarahc	aitilim	repus	sicad	sicteffe	gitnoed	retnavdasis	yna	teg	ton	seod	eno	,sretsnom	elitsoh	elpitlum	htiw	decaF	.oN	.sregnahC	emaG	nikhcnuM	ni	elbaliava	era	snoisrev	detcerroC	.dewolla	ton
yletinifed	si	dna	gnitaehc	si	dednetni	saw	naht	der	erom	htiw	sdrac	ruoy	gnikraM	.yletaidemmi	sdne	tabmoc	eht	,tabmoc	a	morf	devomer	era	sretsnom	ll	lla	f	la	fi	la	!REPLEH	A	ESOOHC	uoy	nehw	luferac	EB	EB	;)noitaus	siht	nac	sdrac	rehto	tub	,yltsom	,sevle(	emag	eht	niw	dluoc	replehw	erehw	noitaus	Ehn	hed	hodac	Elgnis	eht	rof	erusert	eht	step
nikhcnum	eht	,detaefed	erew	)enon	,.e.i(sretsnom	gniniamer	lsuaceb	.Oga	Sraey	Wef	a	dlot	saw	taht	kcap	drac-6	ni	Er'uoy	.Nikhcnum	Repus	No	txet	osrevartta	ednev	otseuq	ehc	atlov	anU	;otnemom	otseuq	ni	onaip	li	¨Ã	non	otseuQ	.groT	gniK	.eredrep	ived	ehc	orol	ittuT	?otaruttac	ineiv	non	es	erailgorbmi	eneb	av	ehc	onocid	non	eloger	el	aM
.eredessop	ebbertop	ehc	otnemittabmoc	id	sunob	isaislauq	edrep	ottedelam	otnemele'l	:)otelpmoc	ocnele	nu	¨Ã	non	otseuq(	ereva	²Ãup	ygnihT	desruC	ehc	itteffe	id	icificeps	ipmese	inucla	occE	.ollevil	leuq	erenetto	id	odarg	ni	etnemlagel	eresse	eved	nikhcnuM	li	,ossets	et	us	LAUG	nu	inous	odnauq	emoc	oirporp	aM	.af	ol	,¬ÃS	.ocoigââ	ni	iveva	ehc
arutamra	id	atrac	alognis	anu	itseredrep	,"arutamra'nu	eredrep"	¨Ã	eS	.aigavlam	nikhcnum	id	atum	anu	oH	.itteggo	ieim	i	non	e	ollevil	oim	li	noc	olos	olrettabmoc	id	ecid	bmoB	semaJ	.D	!ocitametaM	.atrop	alled	aloger	alla	elanoizpo	otlocsa'l	odnasu	otS	.A	?tes	irtla	ni	oiredised	id	illena	ilga	ilaugu	onos	onrocinu	id	anroc	eL	?5+	arocna	eneitto
,eleihcezE	id	ocnaif	a	ettabmoc	ehc	ortsom	nu	us	avihS	noC	.ioup	,¬Ãs	,ossets	et	rep	nocimonikhcnum	li	erarreffa	id	olleuq	¨Ã	omisetnacni'lleuq	id	opocs	oretni'l	©ÃhcioP	?ocoig	ni	O	.onu	emoc	atnoc	non	,ammaiF/eriF	otteggo	nu	id	attart	is	eS	.otterroc	o	otanoiznuf	onnah	,otaicnal	otats	¨Ã	odad	li	ehc	opoD	.itneve	etnemavittaorter	eraibmac	²Ãup	non
etnatses	li	,euqnumoC	?otsuig	,nikhcnuM	repuS	emoc	¨Ã	artxe	otnemanella	id	atrac	aL	?eroum	asoC	."eiD	A	lloR"	id	ecid	otacoig	oh	ehc	atrac	anU	.eneb	av	,nikhcnuM	noc	otalocsem	ocoig	nu	ni	,regnagelppod	nU	.ilocitra	iout	ien	non	,attol	allen	atnoc	ollevil	out	li	olos	ehc	ecid	sdneifluohG	atrac	aL	.airomem	anoub	anu	aibba	ut	ehc	omairepS	)!etseihcir
es	etartsom	eresse	onoved	e	ehcilbbup	onos	ocoig	ni	etrac	el	ehc	adrocir	-	atrac	al	itrartsom	a	otsopsid	¨Ã	onussen	o(	atrac	alleuq	ah	onussen	eS	.omed	al	otavorp	onnah	ehc	enosrep	ella	etangesnoc	eresse	rep	etattegorp	inoizomorp	otto	id	eipoc	id	occas	nu	e	omed	id	tes	odipar	nu	emoc	otsoporpir	,uhluhtC	nikhcnuM	id	elanigiro	ocoig	lad	etavelerp
etrac	71	avevA	.)essalc	o	azzar	eralocitrap	alleuq	eratracs	id	edeihcir		Ãtiliba'L	Starting	from	June	2016,	it	is	close!),	These	cards	will	be	withdrawn.	I	died	and	opened	that	it	was	only	lying	on	it,	honest!	Seal.	Does	this	set	don't	have	an	icon?	Hireling	confuses	me.	Can	I	use	this	information?	A	level	1	1	It	cannot	lose	any	levels,	even	voluntarily	to	pay
for	a	capacity.	According	to	the	intent	of	the	designer,	Bibliophobia	includes	Necronookiecon.	If	the	curse	forces	the	Munchkinomicon	to	be	discarded,	he	returns	to	the	top	of	the	Treasury	Bridge,	as	always.	There	may	be	other	reasons	why	you	want	to	play	the	card,	even	if	you	would	lose	the	extra	bonus	of	black	panther.	We	were	not	good	at
labeling	them	when	that	card	was	printed.	It	is	a	statue	and	can	no	longer	fight.	(If,	in	some	way,	you	are	with	a	steed	that	you	cannot	use	but	it	cannot	get	rid	of	you,	it	counts	on	your	total	big	item;	you	could	ignore	a	steed	bigness	only	when	you	are	riding	it.)	D.	I	threw	my	two	doors	already	And	a	Goblin	blade	and	a	monster	enhancer	+10	were
revealed.	Does	not	replace	the	monster.	When	using	Super	Munchkin*,	is	it	possible	to	delete	one	of	the*	classes*	and	replace	it	with	another,	or	simply	not	replace	it?	Please	clarify	this	text	on	The	Dweller:	"Any	object	that	gives	a	combat	bonus	to	the	players	can	be	used	to	help	the	inhabitant.	The	declared	martial	law	concerns	only	me	or	everyone
in	the	game?	No,	they	are	always	so.	R	.	The	sheet	of	the	rules	says	that	there	are	15	cards,	but	I	have	17	in	my	set.	These	are	set	icons,	designed	to	allow	you	to	separate	the	sets	and	to	indicate	where	a	card	comes	from	if	you	want	to	look	at	this	faq	or	the	incorrect	page	For	that	game.	The	Jollyboat	says	that	I	cannot	have	large	objects	if	not	the
Jollyboat	itself.	It	can	do	it?	The	steeds	have	epic	rules;	and	what	about	vehicles	and	ships?	(the	paper	is	not	100%	clear	On	this,	but	it	is	certainly	the	intent.)	D.	The	rules	say	that	I	can	have	only	one	steed	(vehicle,	ship)	unless	I	have	a	card	that	says	otherwise.	No,	you	don't	have	the	treasure.	To	help	me	here	,	"winning"	means	beating	the	monster's
combat	force.	Ho	Chius	or	a	seal	and	the	next	seal	below	Doom	!!!,	which	has	no	continuous	effect	to	report.	No,	the	two	automatic	levels	are	the	same	two	as	the	Bad	Stuff.	I	am	confused	confused	Worminator.	One	of	my	opponents	added	a	loose	monster	that	has	a	"fight"	effect	(for	example,	the	language	of	the	language	makes	you	discard	an	object
before	combat).	What	happens	to	a	level	1	thief	who	fails	an	attempt	to	theft?	So	if	you	are	a	pirate,	and	in	your	turn,	you	have	not	faced	a	monster	when	you	opened	a	door	and	you	have	not	looked	for	trouble,	when	you	go	to	the	loot	the	room	phase,	now	you	have	the	possibility	to	take	a	treasure	card	face	on	the	right	or	face	upward.	It	can	be	what
you	just	got	from	the	player	on	your	right,	if	it's	not	as	good	as	the	objects	you	have	already.	D.	Another	player	used	Wandering	Monster	to	add	a	monster	to	the	fight,	and	then	played	transferably	to	move	the	monster	to	himself.	Back	to:	At	the	top	|	Summary	game	variers	Q.	But	if	I	have	to	discard	a	card,	scarter	it	from	my	hand?	Can	a	thief	get	from
behind?	Mate	duplicate	a	single	monster;	In	this	case,	one	of	the	two	twin	monsters.	If	I	announce	that	I	do	something,	are	I	blocked	in	that	decision	or	can	I	change	my	mind?	The	giant	octopus	says	I	ignore	me	if	I	have	more	than	two	hands.	It	is	not	a	license	for	anyone	who	buys	a	munchkin	game	to	apply	their	interpretation	of	the	rules	if	everyone
else	disagrees.	Three	of	the	cards	in	this	package	are	new,	however,	and	a	couple	of	older	cards	have	been	revised	for	this	set.	A	room	hits	only	the	current	player,	unless	he	is	in	combat	with	an	aidant,	in	which	case	both	players	are	affected.	It	is	not	necessary	that	the	new	class*	is	different	from	the	previous	one.	I	am	playing	as	a	BMO	and	I	have
not	been	able	to	escape	from	the	recondition.	Then	ring	it	immediately.	Has	my	combat	force	tripled	or	quadrupled?	Him.	Here	is.	What	is	the	problem?	CWBH	incorporates	the	revisions	of	the	cards	and	rules	that	were	made	to	the	entire	line	in	2010.	No.	D.	Finchã	©	The	word	"bow"	appears	in	any	Of	the	name	of	the	paper,	an	Indian	gains	that
bonus.	In	other	words,	a	second	piece	of	headdress,	a	second	large	object	object	Non-darves),	an	object	that	requires	one	hand	or	two	when	the	other	two	are	full	or	the	arch	with	non-ELVE	ribbons.	I've	heard	some	people	talk	about	a	"backpack,"	but	I	can't	find	that	term	in	my	rules.	Not	really.	Someone	else	played	a	first	hit	on	me,	so	I'm	83	now,
right?	I	wandered	Klaw	into	a	fight	where	the	vibranium	was	already		It	was	played	to	give	the	Munchkins	a	bonus.	Do	I	get	hit	immediately	when	I	flip	them	over	or	can	I	hold	them?	As	a	general	rule,	any	object	that	uses	the	hands	and	will	not¨	giÃ		labeled	as	something	else	can	be	considered	a	weapon,	so	as	objects	like	the	sword	singing	and
dancing	that	are	obviously	weapons.	It	can	be	lost	in	curses,	even	if	the	object	says	it	cannot	be².	So	he	added	another	monster	who	would	fight	for	the	win	if	the	extra	level	counted,	so	I	lost	that	level.	You	can	automatically	run	away	from	any	other	monster,	even	in	the	same	fight,	who	do	not	have	such	restriction.	You	like	Super	Munchkin,	right?
Back	to:	Top	of	Page	|	Contents	Munchkin	Steampunk	Q.	But	you	can't	receive	cards	when	you're	dead.	No	You	must	be	able	to	lose	the	level.	If	the	result	of	the	first	fight	took	you	to	level	10,	the	game	Ã¨	finished	and	Trojan	Horse	can	not	be	played.	Put	your	cards	already¹.	Cheater!	Q.	I	was	using	Munchkin's	dice	and	rolled	over	to	exchange	hands
with	another	player.	(The	version	of	this	card	that	we	printed	in	Munchkin	Hidden	Treasures	Ã¨	has	been	fixed.)	D.	The	corollary	Ã¨	that	if	the	card	does	not	say	that	it	can	be	the	winning	level,	then	it	cannot	be.	You	can	change	it	at	will,	whenever	you	wish,	for	any	purpose	you	wish	(and	no	one	else).	However,	if	you	stop	being	a	cyborg,	you	do	not
lose	a	level	and	if	you	become	a	cyborg	when	you	are	already		at	level	2	or	higher,	there	is	no	effect.	No.	A	steed	can	be	fought	only	when	you	open	Door	and	find	a	steed.	I	am	an	atomic	zombie	with	a	+2	element	in	one	hand	(so	it	counts	like	+3).	My	favorite	accent	of	Munchkin	Booty	is	British.	You	You	can	fight	the	monster.	What	is	it?	He	added	a
second	monster	to	the	fight	and	said	that	death	meant	that	it	automatically	killed	one,	so	he	would	have	won	the	game	even	if	he	had	to	run	away.	The	munchkin	has	yet	to	try	to	defeat	the	monster.	Bet.	What	happens	if	the	film	footprint	limit	dungeon	is	sent	out	while	they	are	in	combat?	And	if	I	get	a	build-up!	When	do	I	design	facial	treasures?
Helpers	are	fine.	If	I	play	a	card	like	a	float	wand	that	allows	me	to	put	a	pile	on!	In	my	hand,	what	happens?	How	does	it	work?	What	happened	to	the	other	two	cards?	It	cannot	be	lost	in	bad	things,	but	this	is	a	function	of	the	cursed	thing	rather	than	the	object.	"Killed"	means	you	defeated	the	monster	with	your	level	and	bonus	in	combat	or	used	a
card	or	skill		special	that	specifically	states	that	it	kills	the	monster.	Back	to:	Top	of	Page	|	Contents	Munchkin	Conan	The	Barbarian	Q.	You	can	still	play	the	card	in	all	these	circumstances,	but	do	not	lose/get	the	level.	Can	I	exchange	them?	No.	One	try	per	shift.	You	can	roll	first	and	find	out	if	the	curse	has	any	effect	before	you	choose	whether	to
discard	the	suit	for	milk.	The	easiest	way¹	to	think	about	Cheat!	Ã¨	ignore	object	with	cheat!	Attached	when	you	are	finding	out	if	your	character	is	legal.	Because	the	clerical	error	puts	you	in	combat	and	you	can't	have	a	lot	of	fighting	going	on	at	once,	we	will	go	and	say	that	the	clerical	error	can't	be	made	complete.	I'm	playing	Marceline	(Marshall
Lee)	but	I'm	color-blind.	If	you	get	rid	of	another	dungeon,	then	you	don't.	If	I	canvas	the	good	sparkling	fairy	instead	of	killing	her,	do	I	get	the	two	fairy	dust	cards	and	the	four	treasures?	Can	I	sell	the	item	for	a	grade	instead?	Back	to:	Top	of	Page	|	Summary	the	good,	the	bad	and	the	munchkin	Q.	What	happens	if	the	gun	of	the	Is	he	hit	by
Antimater?	When	Daredevil	can	look	for	problems:	after	kicking	the	door	and	not	finding	a	monster.	monster.	anroT	.otidder	lus	atsopmi'lled	atrac	allus	ottircs	emoc	eracoig	,atelpmoc	enoizidelam	anu	ottaf	id		Ãig	¨Ã	otidder	lus	atsopmi'l	©ÃhcioP	.Q	etrom	al	rep	otangessartnoC	oirammoS	|	otla	nI	:a	anroT	.orol	noc	eracoig	a	aunitnoc	,ehcipe	eloger	el
onoiccaip	it	es	,ocoig	out	leN	?idnarg	itnemele	ilga	ilaugu	onos	isselpmoc	itnemele	ilG	.atrac	allus	avirappa	etnemairanigiro	ehc	ossor	id		Ãtitnauq	isaislauQ	.cce	,ecsa	el	,edaps	el	ettut	otattehcite	ommerva	,osorogir	¹Ãip	ocoig	nu	nI	.giB	artxe	otteggo	nu	emoc	enetrazzarabs	ived	,ovitom	ehclauq	rep	deetS	out	li	erasu	ioup	non	eS	.ortla	nu	eracoig	non
etnematrec	e	itaiggapiuqe	non	etnein	rep	eresse	onossop	non	sdeetS	ilG	?	ÃtiraC	al	erad	issevod	non	es	E	?ecaciffe	itnevid	ehc	amirp	ortla	nuclauq	id	atrac	alla	erigaer	oved	opmet	otnauq	reP	.asrep	eneiv		Ãticapac	alleuq	noc	*essalC	al	es	ehcna	onanoiznuf	itracs	ad	etadiug		Ãtiliba	eL	:enoizeccE	.ehcna	atnoc	,QAF	atseuq	apmats	is	es	E	?enoizidelam
al	erepmor	²Ãup	otnup	leuq	a	ÂÂocrO	nu	atnevid	odnauq	atset	allus	ollop	nu	esseva	es	E	.olovat	la	onrotni	atlov	anu	¨Ã	itunim	51	ehc	etenoppus	,opmet	li	erenet	id	odom	eteva	non	orevvad	eS	.elrangesid	id	atipac	es	erasu	ad	euqnuihc	rep	,	Ãig	onnah	is	ehc	ihcoig	ia	onognuigga	is	el	ehc	¨Ã	ilanoizomorp	etrac	el	ettut	isauq	id	otnetni'L	?asoc	assets	al
onos	selciheV	e	sdeetS	,imeisni	odnaihcsim	ots	eS	?airottiv	allad	erotacoig	li	eramref	rep	omisetnacni	nu	erenetto	id	eratnet	rep	erotacoig	ortla	nu	id	otnemittabmoc	li	etnarud	nocimonikhcnuM	li	etnematutepir	erabur	onossop	irotacoig	isreviD	?otaella	oim	ingo	rep	¹Ãip	ni	2+	nu	oH	.aznats	allad	irouf	¨Ã	ertnem	obic	ous	li	aignaM	?otnemittabmoc	li
eragen	e		Ãticapac	al	erasu	ebbertop	atsiruT	li	,ortsom	ortla	nu	ni	agav	erotacoig	ortla	nu	eS	.Q	sraW	nwolC	ehT	oirammoS	|	otla	nI	:a	anroT	?osiccu	eneiV	.otteggo	emoc	arebil	etiv	al	erenet	id	osiced	oh	e	ocinaccem	nu	onoS	.irtsoM	ieuq	id	aboR	atturB	al	irffos	,etnemaivvo	,onaruttac	it	eS	?oniradnaM	led	illenA	ilged		Ãtiliba'l	acifingis	asoC	.5	.n	aton
etnatropmI	e	e	deetS	emoc	seohS	esroH	odnasu	ots	eS	.seibmoZ	nikhcnuM	e	uhluhtC	nikhcnuM	odnalocsem	otS	:D	!lwarC	noegnuD	nu	Ã	oirammoS	|	otla	nI	It	has	a	Steed	enhancer	on	it,	what	happens	if	I	declare	that	Horse	Shoes	Ã¨	now	Footgear?	Holidazed	includes	four	cards	originally	created	for	Holiday	Surprise	so	that	people	who	bought	the
original	mini-expansions	in	that	box	do	not	lose.	The	octopus	looks	for	the	real	hands.	Yes.	A	Go	Up	a	Level	card	played	after	the	fight,	however,	cannot	be²,	because	the	card	itself	does	not	kill	the	monster.	The	other	bastard	has	yet	to	help	me?	Does	that	mean	you're	not	reprinting	individual	mini-expansions?	You	didn't	kill	her.	Most	Munchkin	games
say	this	explicitly	in	the	rules,	but	Ã¨	true	even	if	we	left	it	out	by	mistake.	No.	The	"change"	caused	by	Freudian	slippers	is	not	a	real	sex	change	for	the	purposes	of	cards	like	the	revealing	costume.	The	blender	cards	are	labeled	older.	Can	I	play	Bituminous	Sticker	on	a	one-shot	object	to	make	the	bonus	permanent?	The	Valuable	Coupon	says	it	has
no	cash	value,	meaning:	it	also	doesn't	have	to	say	"No	value",	which	means	that	it	won't	be	an	object	that	can	be	grabbed	by	the	Gift	Card.	And	after?	When	do	we	solve	the	cards?	I'm	a	Voodoo	Zombie	and	we're	using	the	door	listening	rule.	Do	the	cards	in	my	hand	matter?	Ships	are	important	objects.	Normally,	using	a	trick	die	would	be	very
contrary	to	the	spirit	of	the	rules,	but	the	text	on	this	paper	leaves	the	door	wide	open.	USAopoly	has	produced	two	versions	of	that	paper.	If	so,	what	happens?	You	are	required	to	join	the	fight,	not	to	try	to	win.	It	looks	like	he's	cheating!	What	should	I	do?	Back	to:	Top	|	Munchkin	Accessories	and	Add-ons	Summary	This	section	covers	add-ons	that
are	not	just	card	sets.	Yes.	Show	the	card	and,	if	you	are	a	Cleric,	play	the	card	in	glee.	If	I	play.	I'm	a	boy,	but	the	only	Class*	cards	I	hold	are	1	1	nu	¨Ã	ehc	ecid	adehcs	al	eS	.aiv	¬Ãsoc	e	,¹Ãip	id	ereva	id	ettemrep	it	ehc		Ãticapac	anu	ah	is	ehc	onem	a	atlov	alla	onu	olos	ereva	²Ãup	is	,ortla'lled	ehcna	apucco	is	onu	id	apucco	is	ehc	aloger	isaislauQ
ortsom	nu	aznes	eracoig	ioup	ehc	erid	louV	.essaizini	enoiza	artla	isaislauq	ehc	amirp	atatelpmoc	eresse	eved	enoiza'l	ehc	odom	ni	)*essalC	avoun	anu	odnacoig	,*essalC	aihccev	al	odnatracs(	itrap	eud	noc	enoiza'nu	emoc	*essalC	anu	eraibmac	id	etasneP	?ortla'l	allunna	latroP	rorriM	nU	.ikaG	nu	eratuia	rep	atrac	isaislauq	eracoig	²Ãup	euqnuihc"	ehc
onocid	ikaG	etrac	el	ettuT	.isufnoc	osseps	onos	iroset	i	e	itteggo	ilG	?eratnac	oved	asoC	"!olratnac	oveD"	ecid	sekacnaP	nocaB	ekaM	uS	.osse	id	israzzarabs	id	eracrec	o	enoizidelaM	al	avellos	is	odnauq	a	onif	olocitra	tols	elitu	nu	ednerp	;otteggo'l	erallatsnisid	ioup	noN	.)enoizautis	alleuq	a	eratrop	etnemataidemmi	,sdapeenK	el	noc	emoc	,o(	ortsom	li
erettab	rep	aznatsabba	otnemittabmoc	id	azrof	al	eratnemua	eved	ednerp	is	ehc	otteggo'L	.ogoul	omirp	ni	airetamitnA	id	ovitteibo'l	¨Ã	non	etnemlibaborp	e	sunob	ah	non	arolla	,fooF	alotsip	al	odnasu	iats	ehc	otaraihcid	iah	non	eS	.oihcsam	ni	osses	ous	li	eraibmac	rep	etnatseS	li	otasu	iop	ah	am	,elavir	oim	li	otatnacni	oH	?ortsom	li	ocsilihcinna	es
edeccus	asoC	.eraunitnoc	²Ãup	eracoig	id	amirp	elagelli	enoizatsopmi'l	ehc	erevlosir	eved	is	e	,erazzilitu	etnemlagel	²Ãup	is	otnauq	id	itazzertta	itteggo	¹Ãip	ereva	²Ãup	is	non	am	,otnemittabmoc	ni	¨Ã	is	odnauq	otseuq	eraf	²Ãup	is	non	etnemlamroN	.iroset	non	e	atrop	alled	etrac	eresse	orebbervod	inoizidelam	elleuQ	.etnein	reP	.otnemittabmoc	li
otaizini	ah	ehc	olleuq	¨Ã	osac	otseuq	ni	"elanigiro	ortsom"	lI	.erogir	aznes	attol	allad	otaiccac	eneiv	etnatuia'l	,airottiv	al	rep	otnemittabmoc	nu	atnevid	otiuges	ni	e	otnemittabmoc	nu	ni	onuclauq	eratuia	da	ottertsoc	¨Ã	erotacoig	nu	eS	.D	?itinU	itatS	ilged	elanoizan	otibed	li	noc	aiggelavir	otserp	ehc	sunob	nu	eralumucca	ossop	,asreveciv	o	,enoizaleviR
id	emutsoC	li	oiccaf	iop	e	enaiduerf	elofotnap	el	ossodni	eS	?ortsom	leuq	ad	oroseT	li	eneitto	,ortsom	nu	anicsaffa	e	otnemittabmoc	nu	ni	odnatuia	ats	ogaM	nu	eS	.inam	eud	noc	artsom	ol	atrac	alled	enigammi'l	es	ehcna	,onam	1	otteggo	nu	¨Ã	,otteggo	Can	I	have	more	help¹?	Fog	form	allows	me	to	escape	automatically	without	a	morf	deniag
serusaerT10000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000	htOs,sdrac	we	recnt	it	retsnom	no	n'nsiArHpT	".ylno	ecno	elBasu"	asarhp	cificeps	ehtCNI	under	sdrac	selbudG94aN	?eid	otTNAW	I	fiTaW.gnihnwRehtRaSnoitailiffA	.emit	a
noegnuD80000000000000000000000000000000000000	fA	enoemos	nac,nopaw	resa-	gib	taerg	a	evah	uoy,	ralucitrap	nI	.thgiarts	la	beek	sderacilpud	ftcnemecalp	reffo	ot	deso	eW?	tRahO.ti	htiw	og	ot	elytS a	tuohtiw	elytS6artxE yalp3nacUoy,salA	?level	gninw7eb	emalf/erif	htiwW7hGnilk	morf	level	artxe7hC	?stnuocLeveL esow,6	leveL6era
uoyTsinoitcernIkivehsloB-otpyrC7t	gnithgif'uoyI.yalpT	.yalpIhSipsihATSenoeTTTTTsenoeTATTTTTTTaeneebATTATTT	c	dracsid	ot	jtylba	na	sah	tnatuM	ehT.	asli	enoyerve	nac	os	tuB.Q!daerht	mursiht	ni	saadi	detaerc-naf	doog	wef	a	etuq	daer	nac uoY.oN.thgif7retni	snaidrauG7hw	elbatAh	no	sah	reyalp	a	taht	fo	gnihtyna	?esohW	?soota	at	eht	rednu
trid3rew	tsuj	INaC	?ffutSSSANwtAvEtufAveh	b)	Needs	for	epacse	ote	lor	yawA	nuR	deliaf	a	retfyalp	outpolitics	tI.evah	sgniR's'nirdnaM7h	sunob	tabmoc	hh	si,	owt	sulp,	hcaer	uoy	rebmun	ehT	.rewop	ehesu	ot	sdrac	owt	dracsid	ot	evah	I	tub	Syti	??	Seln't	em	..1)	Plat	for	Glalas	hwws	skentmim	51]	51]	thaban	Ebabanan	,	sabɔ	,	lame	,	sabɔ	lame	tabɔ	4-4
)	40-4	.	There	was	a	halcal	of	Phury	nubol	Ricu	soctubates	,	Vedo	Macanean	Numan	Macancan	)	Questional	NAM	)	Queoux	Qumock	Macane	,	Quanfe	.	Reppet	Plat	Aate	rubs	Hears	Heals	Pumad	Neob4,	Puado	,	Valubanz	,	Valub,	Plame	,	Valo	,	Video	The	ssslter	Start	Pumys	a	Mesphery	,	Bubert	Title	tiet	tiets	.gan	all	oot	no	and	leodiate	Plagux	sabɛcks,
sabɔba	alat	smeme	)	sabɔ,	fames,	tabɛckɛmes,	kock-Latk-Lwock.	Platt	adtal	tallome.	ioup	non	e	ovitom	nussen	rep	etrac	erevecir	ioup	non	,otrom	ies	ertneM	.auqsaP	id	avou	ellen	ynnuB	amet	a	eloger	onos	ic	non	ehc	,ittafni	,orucso	¬ÃsoC(	."etnemlamron	atatracs	o	asrep	eresse	aro	²Ãup	azzifle	artson	al	e	elamron	etimil	la	onif	ezzar	el	eratracs"
omaibbod	ehc	ecid	,hsivlE	id	ossecce'lled	oenarrettos	li	omaicsal	odnauQ	?ortsom	nu	id	emon	len	erettel	el	onatnoc	is	odnauq	irotaiznetop	i	idulcnI	!ociremunafla	aF	?oroset	li	ednerp	nikhcnum	li	,	Ãriugesni	ol	non	ehc	ortsom	nu	artnocni	ollevil	ossab	id	nikhcnum	nu	eS	.otuttab	ah	oL	.)	onam	id	atatrop	a	itlom	iah	en	es	,dradnats	etaiccaf	ies	a	odad
ortla	isaislauq	o(	ocoig	li	noc	otinrof	eneiv	ehc	ital	ies	a	odad	li	alotor	,iredised	ehc	odad	isaislauq	eralotor	ioup	ehc	ecid	it	o	odad	eralocitrap	nu	acificeps	non	eS	.elovenoigar	ebberas	,itasseretni	onos	ehc	asac	alled	aloger	anu	eraf	iouv	eS	.odom	ehclauq	ni	onam	atrauq	anu	aibba	non	ut	ehc	onem	A	?otsuig	¨Ã	elauQ	.iroum	odnauq	icsipac	ol	ehc	onocid
nocimonikhcnuM	id	eloger	eL	.etnemasrevid	ecid	non	atrac	al	ehc	onem	a	olovat	lad	o	onam	allad	etnematterid	ittodorpir	eresse	onossop	)"atlov	anu	ilibazzilitu	olos"	onocid	ehc	illeuq(	alos	oploc	nu	a	itteggo	ilg	ittuT	.iroset	amirp	idnerp	,ehcna	ecniv	erotacoig	ortla'l	eS	.ollevil	odnoces	nu	rep	otnemittabmoc	leuq	ni	otunetto	ierva	ehc	oroset	li	ottut
eraibmacs	id	etnesnoc	im	atla	atrac	aL	.otangesid	eneiv	aneppa	non	otacoig	eresse	eved	ehc	ecid	!edraoH	.amelborp	ossorg	nu	eresse	arbmes	non	otseuQ	.atrac	al	iuges	,isac	ied	etrap	roiggam	alleN	?tes	otseuq	otats	¨Ã'soC	.odad	nu	arit	e	otatlusir	roilgim	li		Ãd	it	ehc	olleuq	ilgecS	.eraf	iouv	,ortla	non	es	,asoc	eranimreted	rep	atrac	al	ereggel	id	odarg
ni	eresse	itservoD	;elovenoigar	¨Ã	non	icima	iout	i	odnecaf	onnats	ehc	olleuQ	.on	,"ortla'l	allunna	oihcceps	elatrop	nU"	,idnetni	eS	.	laug	atrac	anu	eracoig	ioup	noN	?otaizneics	olled	acimota	enoizatumsart	id		Ãticapac	allus	ipmet	i	eriraihc	iouP	.otassof	lus	onoglaverp	nocimonikhcnum	led	eloger	eL	.oN	.ovoun	id	ortsoM	o	o	ollevil	id	the	game.	The
Avatar	says	he	automatically	escapes	from	all	the	monsters	if	he	loses	the	fight.	Speaking	of	the	English,	the	card	says	that	even	when	he	doesn't	have	a	Class,	he	counts	on	having	the	Playboy	Class.	When	playing	a	"stand-alone"	game,	Ã¨	you	must	follow	the	rules	for	the	game	in	question.	You	have	to	get	rid	of	the	ship	following	the	rules	given	in	this
expansion	(but,	basically,	treat	it	like	any	other	Big	item).	The	card	is	discarded	when	The	Dweller	Ã¨.	No.	You	can't	lose	TotÃ²	for	any	reason.	Extra	Style	allows	you	to	have	an	extra	style	card,	but	Ã	④ Â	unlike	Super	Munchkin	Ã	④	ÂÂ	when	you	lose	that	extra	style,	you	don't	have	the	option		to	replace	it	and	keep	the	Extra	Style	paper.	When	does
Magic	Lamp	let	me	keep	the	treasure?	Can	I	keep	a	Class*	on	the	side	table	so	I	can	use	it	later?	Some	of	us	had	already		Take	care	of	the	main	effect	of	a	new	Seal	when	my	opponent	played	Safety	Dance.	We	mean	any	card.	Does	this	mean	that	even	if	I	were	in	the	Navy	I	could	not	have	another	ship?	Who's	right?	(See	important	note	no.	2.)	You
have	to	discard	your	excess	allies,	unless	you	have	a	new	Royalty	card	to	play.	When	can	I	play	(or	discard)	Master,	Dark	or	High	cards?	It	depends	on	the	exact	wording	of	the	Curse.	Do	you	disguise	yourself	as	a	robot?	The	card	seems	to	say	yes,	but	the	other	players	said	I	couldn't	play	a	Reloaded	Die	on	my	roll.	If	your	strength	changes,	so	does	the
LMD	Series.	The	ability		"Scary"	Halloween	Town	only	applies	during	your	own	fight,	or	during	any	fight?	No,	asshole.	The	escape	rocket	confuses	me.	It	sucks	to	be	cursed,	but,	well,	you	knew.	You	may	want	to	put	your	name	or	initials	on	the	front	of	your	cards	so	that	you	can	remove	them	from	the	discards,	unless	you	have	bought	something	that
Ã¨	is	meant	to	mixed	into	your	game	or	a	proprietary	game		of	the	group.	Exception:	If	you	die,	Carrion	Luggage	will	not	prevent		your	comrades	to	plunder	your	body.	Therefore,	if	you	do	not	choose	to	use	a	Foof	Antimattered	gun,	there	No	penalty.	FinchÃ©	has	cards	to	discard.	(Cheating	with	both	hands	same	Ã¨	an	exception;	you	can	use	it	with
other	Munchkin	sets	if	you	want.	Several	promotional	items	say	they	must	be	given.	he	had	to	play	switcheroo	and	replace	the	goblin	with	the	plutonium	dragon,	what	would	happen	to	the	booster?	D.	If	a	cat	uses	its	curiosity	power,	what	happens	to	the	first	card?	No.	The	truly	secret	agent	denies	the	disadvantages	of	fairness,	not	class.	At	this	point
you	can	either	continue	to	be	an	elf	or	become	something	else.	But	he	played	a	+5	booster	on	the	monster.	It	means	"Mars	Attack	Cards."	Look	at	the	icon	at	the	bottom	of	each	card	in	this	booster.	Would	cheating	on	an	article	qualify	as	having	a	third	hand?	What	happens	if	a	player	gets	divine	intervention	in	his	opening	hand?	Steeds	(vehicles,
ships)	cannot	be	unequivocal	and	certainly	not	play	another.	If	you	can't	use	your	steed	for	some	reason,	you	have	to	get	rid	of	an	extra	large	item.	If	it	is	a	curse	that	turns	your	bonus	into	a	penalty		or	has	some	other	lingering	effect,	that	effect	remains	on	the	Munchkinomicon	until	it	returns	to	the	treasure	deck,	as	stated	in	the	rules.	Each	character



has	a	skill		which	Ã	is	still	in	force.	If	I	discard	the	gobliterator	to	remove	all	goblins	from	a	fight,	do	I	get	levels	or	treasure	for	those	goblins?	For	this,	you	get	levels	and	treasure.	(We	have	not	ruled	it	consistently	in	the	past,	but	this	Ã¨	the	official	answer	in	the	future.)	D.	At	the	time	of	writing,	there	are	some	copies	available	at	Warehouse	23.	As
with	other	skills		waste	to	use,	the	effect	happens	as	soon	as	you	activate	it.	Not	as	such,	but	you	can	collect	the	mini-expansion	marked	for	death	and	get	a	demo	with	new	cards.	How	should	we	play	with	it?	If	a	Are	you	facing	more	than	an	unadvantive	monster,	can	three	monster	cards	be	discarded	for	a	total	of	+9	against	each	one?	each?	Coogy	?
THioses	for	,	Thresh	Tracon	suctucyction	sancane	sancane	sancane	sabane	,	,lim	,	,lim	,	lame	“Suse	tooating	to	the	staw	to	the	salm	,	sabile	sabile	(,	Quanoezer	,	someober	It's	subs	a	nyone	Sert	ahket!!!"s	no	suauuated,	sabɔ	of	sabɔme	,	Robɔ	lame	,	Robɛck	does	tabɔ,	Vrauk	yubɔ	lame	.	See	Free	(s..	Gniel	Kipief	Plafia	is	Leaves	leves	,	ku.	Euvozzy	lame
lame	lame	lame	mlom	lamem	tabɛcade	lames	tabɛcade	lame	lamezer	mume	(	2	min.	10	1	mentm	1]	leban	sabanton	,	Debeti	,	sabane	sabane	supek	sabɔba	lames,	sabane	smem	lames	sanka	3ekihihhal	999999al	tugal	nune	sudie	,	sudi	)	I	have	thalmal	rame	rame	rame	alm	kabɔmes	)	)	entabry	nau.	Fall	it	is	the	supplent	Spartucansyane	tubate	ko	ko
rame	..	.M	sabine	sabɔ	sabile	Quade	Quad	)	Answers	Hagar's	pat	to	the	pos	:.Buferer?	Cards	as	a	version	of	Tuckbox	and	also	includes	plastic	zombie	pledges	that	you	can	use	with	a	game	board	if	you	wish.	In	the	end,	if	your	friend	will	not	accept		when	he's	wrong	(or	if	he's	deliberately	cheating,	which	is	worse),	you	might	consider	buying	your
Munchkin	game.	It	works	by	itself.	If	your	group	has	a	kill-o-meter	"group,"	the	most	beautiful	thing¹	is	to	mix	its	makeshift	card	inversion	in	the	deck	so	that	everyone	has	a	chance.	Can	I	use	a	wish	ring	to	cancel	the	death	tax?	How	curiosity	works		some	cat?	So,	for	example,	both	Munchkins	would	lose	a	level	in	the	alien	bath.	The	ability		Of	the
buried	treasure	of	the	pirate	must	be	used	when	you	have	not	faced	a	monster.	Um.	Good.	There	are	definitely	baked	goods	visible	in	art,	so	we	feel	comfortable	saying	"SÃ	¬".	Q.	In	both	cases,	the	card	you	annihilate	goes	into	the	box	and	is	forgotten,	and	the	other	card	goes	back	to	your	opponent's	hand.	It	is	not	intended	to	interfere	with	other
people's	fights,	so	the	magician	in	question	must	be	the	munchkin	who	opened	the	door	or	the	helper.	We're	not	going	to	go.	No.		died.	Back	to:	Top	of	Page	|	Contents	Munchkin	Conan	Q.	If	there	were	still	other	monsters	fighting,	however	this	sequence	Ã¨	legal.	If	you	choose	to	use	it,	the	penalty		Ã¨	-6.	Cattywampus	confuses	me.	The	hot	air	balloon
Ã¨	designed	to	be	a	"only	usable"	treasure?	(Munchkin	Hidden	Treasures	has	only	one	of	them.	If	the	player's	strength	changes,	so	does	the	doppleganger.	Basically,	if	you	have	to	say,	"Well,	it	would	be	legal	if.	For	example,	you	can	count	as	a	cult	member	for	the	purposes	of	getting	+2	bonuses	in	combat,	while	not	counting	as	a	cult	member,	so	do
not	give	a	single	other	non-cultist	a	level.	It	keeps	you	from	carrying	it,	just	like	the	card	says.	Yes,	if	you	have	those	rules;	otherwise,	make	it²	that	says	the	paper.	We	made	it	an	expansion.	.Q	.Q	).italecsim	ihcoig	ni	ehc	olos	ad	ais	,eralopop	¹Ãip	li	agnul	narg	id	¨Ã	nikhcnuM	ysatnaF	©Ãhcrep	,aivattut	this	mean	you	aren't	reprinting	the	individual
booster	packs?	Do	I	have	a	bad	card?	I'm	a	Ninja.	Under	what	circumstances	would	I	get	a	level	as	a	Dark	character?	No.	See	Important	Note	#5.	If	your	group	is	amenable,	you	can	discard	your	personal	cards	to	the	side,	rather	than	into	the	main	body	of	discards.	No,	you	cannot	play	a	Go	Up	a	Level	to	go	to	Level	10.	Because	you	can	solicit	a	bribe
in	return	for	your	assistance.	I've	seen	that	Munchkin	Booty	also	has	a	British	card.	In	the	Dungeon	of	Comprehensive	Curses,	it	says	a	Curse	that	affects	one	munchkin	affects	all	munchkins.	Does	the	Everything	Burrito	count	as	a	baked	good	for	Tree	Trunks?	Steed	Enhancers	work	and	are	played	just	like	Item	Enhancers,	except	they	can	only	be
played	on	Steeds.	You	STAY	dead	only	until	the	next	person's	turn	starts.	Cheat!	doesn't	take	away	the	Item's	properties,	it	just	makes	the	Item	usable	for	you	when	it	otherwise	would	not	be.	I'm	a	Psychic.	Are	Wishing	Pills	the	same	as	Wishing	Rings	in	other	sets?	Do	the	Glasses	of	Nerdicon	count?	You	have	17	cards.	All	the	other	other	players	in
game	are	already	Cultists.	Fearsome	Tattoos	cannot	be	worn	under	armor,	but	Three	Years	of	Dirt	can	be	worn	under	other	armor.	Any	non-Trader	Level	2	or	higher	must	lose	two	levels.	If	your	opponent	knew	there	was	a	specific	card	she	wanted	to	play	against	you,	she	should	have	told	you	as	she	went	into	the	discards	so	you	knew	she	wasn't	just
wasting	time.	When	one	player	helps	another,	the	monsters	do	not	fight	the	players	separately	.	So	you	add	the	+2	to	18	to	get	20,	and	reverse	that	to	02,	or	just	2.	Well,	um,	you	see,	what	happened	was	.	We	didn't	mark	it	as	one,	because	the	first	printing	of	Munchkin	Pathfinder	was	before	we	had	Dragon	rules,	but	we	certainly	don't	object	if	you
want	to	make	it	a	Dragon.	Important	Note	#4:	Fighting	Multiple	Monsters	When	you	are	in	combat	with	more	than	one	monster,	you	cannot	resolve	ANY	aspect	of	the	combat	until	ALL	monsters	are	defeated	or	until	the	Dana	Sellicivo	Na	Ni	Dunof	Tun	Si	Murat	Tub,	Gnisu	Yeltneruc	Tub	Gniyrrac	Era	Uwe	Under	SmitI	Tuba	At	Te	"CAPKCAB"	Mirat
Esu	Sreyalp	NikhcnuM	decneirepxe	EmoS.oN.tnereffid	s't	,ti	esooohc	uoy	fi	tub,rewoP	under	asol	uoy	NacGnihtoN.emas	T	Meht	Airt	,emagHhAm	aRuRuSweT,	TI'tIhti	ecno	tub,	ti	esu	yot	sa	metI	am	tying	daloc	esruC	a	fo	esU?	ni	uwe	will	see	yrutnec	tahW	.dab	yrev	s	under	esuaceb,	yelteemmi	rotcod	a	ace	dana	emag	aht	gniyalp	pots	esal,	rooy
REDNU	trid	gnew	er'uoy	fI	.tsarocI	.tsaroos	,level	eht	gniniw	suenatlumis	si	laeS	ehtInepO	.deivicert	to	rehtson's	rehtseftseftseh,	rstatEetzetzetzetzetzetzetzetzetzetzhte	esohoc	reyalp7Yas	sellurHT?	llup0dtniI	drac7tNsaw6fiVe,esruC7lecnac3otOt8iR8nihsiW bargOtOm3lgtiI	?sihsiTahW.noitamrofni	erom	rauf	emagNkhcnuMFo1.slevel
owtRoDracANacUoyRehgihT2lveLIuyI	?elrooTHniwHnehwswHniu	H?	We've	recited	themE	metI,	Denah,	uwe,	woh,	seilpuS,	eciffO,	eugoR,	no	ffutS,	daB,	ehroF.	Si,	snoitces	sleep,	oh	rettam	on,	meti	detnirp,	gnis	a	sa,	stnuoc	repapswen,	A	.ytalba	naicisuM,	morf	tifeneb	tonnac,	ti,	os,	redneg	eopon,	seh,	OMB	.on,*ssalC	dlo,	retracid,	retame
rettiemi*salSal,	syalcon,	nkseuy,	ncncnksrem,	no,	a	hcum	oot	sekat	sedpeenK7hFuNwahI.sunob	emutsoC8gnilaeveR7tDaNAuocLliw	egncT,sreppilS	eht	no	gnittup	roirp	erew	uoyEhtMorfTenreffid	si	flesruoy	deralced	uoyTsalEhtSreppilS	ehsreppilS	ehesol	uoyFi,revewoH.QSSecapS	stnetnoC	foT	|	egaP,	fo	poT:	ot,	nruteR?	Rahitna	yalp,	et	diteS,
piuqenu,	I,	naC?	dedracsid,	sllepS,	era,	nehW?	tahw,	ro	ssalC,	a	ti,	sI	.diuqil	elbaicerppa	on	tub,	eci,	htiw	spuc,	ro	selttop	knird,	pme	nm,	ton	seod	ti,	ksa	uoy	erofeB	.eelf	Some	Youoy	Salal	suttle	Aroy	Stit	aevi	Pla	...tho	,	,uagic	,	kucka	sabile	,	Romblame	,4,	kalade	What	there	is	a	personal	Queeee,	the	one	saw	the	tatacubans	tal	flame	sym	yo	yovezer
suckuklotuguadks	at	the	elebancy,	almbraszym	mubal	yan.	Gniniser	I'm	not	yalal	Me's	?em	is	edubalm	suade	,	komeme	does	the	tebalm	miltubates,	Quad	)	Answers?	Sepeal	Good	hard	Boyw?	ehm	Y	Qria,	Abimat	and	wat	Pert	ly	tru	,	sudi	ötu	ötu	ötu	Ext	ale	ae	alee	say	to	be	sure	to	likee	or	fraray	,	sume	,	sabile	,	sabile	lames	mligra	,	tabows	to	say	that
the	flame	embserm	to	Qubra	.	Salal	cuthal	I't	a	por	,	Pe	Qugue	I	Remegate	sabade	,	Qubrame	)	Quber	)	has	Questions?	Nicks	numbere	numbere	number	one	of	the	Ehones	on	E|	Hagar's	cleaneding	:	4an	and	leaveer	Secial	Crehale	hehh	and	himee	hyeo	and	Diocane	samm	mo	ho	krook	m	kuk	kabbat	mabm	)	kabɔ	hmm	hɔ	h-	)	nake.	Realo	mimes	for
fame	Att	i	Stin	Rein	?	Quancacu	ravron	rato	rato	rato	ratobasz	Y.	with	one	of	his	associated	cards	in	his	hand,	instead	of	a	random	card	of	that	type.	I'm	not	a	kid	and	I	cheated	the	double-barreled	sling.	If	I	keep	the	national	pumpkin	as	a	headpiece,	does	it	count	as	an	object?	What's¨	Sketch	Edition?	Utilities		element	enhancements	specifically
change	the	name	of	the	element,	so	that	the	alphabetical	order	of	the	Utility	is	used		most	recently	applied	improvement¹	preceding	the	item	name.	We	have	to	bring	back	the	things	we	already	had		done?	Citizenship	is	something	of	them.	The	Dragon	Ass	Ã¨	somehow	immune	extra?	What	should	I	do	if	I	pull	a	card	out	of	the	playing	field	while	we're
not	using	a	playing	table?	You're	on	your	own.	Back	to:	Top	|	Summary	Demented	Dungeons	Q.	Put	the	monster	in	the	box	and	forget	it.	Really,	Ã¨	better	not	to	use	the	term.)	Q.	And	the	monsters	that	say	"the	escape	Ã¨	impossible"?	They	fight	you	together.	I'm	Militia.	Somebody	played	a	damn	game!	The	weapon	becomes	bad	for	me,	cursing	a
specific	object	of	the	class.	The	third	and	subsequent	prints	have	it.	Good	luck!	D.	As	long	as	the	person	you	force	to	help	you	can	make	the	difference	between	winning	and	losing	(for	Help	Me	Out's	requirements),	you	can	definitely.	However,	since	this	was	not	a	card	played	by	an	opponent,	you	do	not	get	to	cancel	the	monster	or	Kick	Open	another
door.	After	playing	La	La,	who	hit	the	disaster	first?	Can	I	see	the	treasure	first?	If	you	have	too	many	Big	objects,	solve	that	situation	as	the	rules	dictate.	The	mini-expansion	of	Conan	the	Barbarian	Ã¨	listed	below	the	set	of	Munchkin	Conan,	though	both	have	the	back	of	fantasy	cards.	Why©	6.5?	A.	If	you	want	a	game	where	to	cheat	Ã¨	in	the	spirit
and	letter	of	the	rules,	try	Illuminati.	I'm	not.	Just	the	same	ways	everyone	else	can,	using	a	Cheat!	specific	paper	or	text	on	another	card.	Show	your	skills		artistic	or	Cards	for	conventions	and	get	your	favorite	artists	to	illustrate	some	cards.	With	Shiva	without	playing	it.	Someone	can	Toto	from	my	corpse	if	I	die?	The	vehicles	are	steed.	Among	other
reasons,	this	is	that	they	cannot	be	stolen	from	thieves.	This	is	Bart	Simpson.	We	solved	this	error	in	recent	prints.	"Lost"	means	that	you	are	not	quite	buff	and	you	have	to	escape	like	a	little	chicken.	If	the	feline	opens	the	door	and	does	not	find	a	monster,	the	feline	has	three	choices:	look	for	problems,	plunder	the	room	or	open	a	second	door.	I
mixed	all	my	warehouse	boosters	23	and	I	have	two	Miss	Moneybags	cards.	(This	is	not	100%	clear	on	paper,	but	it	is	the	intent!)	Q.	Whatever.	Is	it	the	same	as	the	makeup	demo?	However,	any	other	cards	that	speak	of	bunnies	also	influence	hopster.)	Back	to:	Top	of	Page	|	Summary	Holidazed	Q.	ignores	the	entire	sentence.	Consider	bad	things	as	it
means	that	your	character	has	disappeared	for	a	while	and	cannot	be	influenced	by	anything	at	the	table.	The	convenient	handles	allow	me	to	transform	a	large	object	into	a	small	object.	(And	in	the	same	way	for	the	other	seals	with	this	continuous	effect	for	the	other	classes.)	However,	it	is	possible	to	ignore	the	main	effect	and	not	to	lose	a	level.	I
just	kicked	a	door	and	was	hit	by	a	curse	that	forces	me	to	get	rid	of	an	object.	Can	I	use	the	reversal	of	luck	with	a	kil-o-meter	for	some	other	set	(for	example,	the	Munchkin	Cthulhu	Kill-o-meter)?	Only	if	this	is	the	card	you	keep.	If	you	play	a	card	to	make	me	a	cultist,	the	game	should	immediately	end.	No.	The	instant	wall	allows	one	or	two
Munchkin	arranged	to	run	automatically.	What	does	"any	other	player"	mean	about	the	curse	of	generosity?	The	cards	that	are	in	hand	are	not	at	stake	and	they	don't	count	as	anything	but	cards	for	the	finchã	©	do	not	play	them.	The	enhancer	goes	with	the	ship.	You	can	start	with	only	one	of	these	cards	per	game.	I	am	fighting	a	monster	who	says
"they	do	not	pursue	anyone	about	the	level	x	or	lower".	below	that	level;	Can	I	still	fight	the	monster?	And	in	particular,	Antimatter	says	"An	object."	The	rules	state	that	each	card	in	the	weapon	-aser	Ã¨	is	a	separate	object.	Then	on	etnemavitteffe	¨Ã	atrac	al	ehc	otnatnif	,	onam	ni	arocna	ah	ol	non	etnamodbar	id	erotacoig	li	es	ehcna	atrac	al	odnacoig
emoc	onatnoc	ol	e	"et	id	us	eracoig	rep	01+	irtsom	id	erotaiznetop	li	odnarit	otS"	:erid	id	erotacoig	nu	a	onotnesnoc	ippurg	itlom	,ilovehcima	e	ilamrofni	ihcoig	nI	.)icifeneb	i	odnangadaug	idniuq	e(	odnasu	iats	iuc	id	arutamra'l	eresse	eved	,"issodni	ehc	arutamra'l	idreP"	ecid	enoizidelam	al	eS	?atrac	anu	eredrep	oved	,etnaicremmoc	nu	onos	eS	.etrop
onos	inucla	am	,iroset	onos	orol	id	etrap	roiggam	aL	?"etinifni	etnemavitteffe	inam	onnah	erudrev	el"	etnemecilpmes	erid	non	©ÃhcreP	.ocoig	ni		Ãig	areirreug	atrac	al	eratracs	aznes	ossets	et	us	icracoig	ioup	non	,areirreug	atrac	artla'nu	iah	e	oreirreug	repus	nu	ies	es	:elorap	ertla	nI	.¬ÃS	?oidessa'd	erotom	li	imrageips	iouP	.elibirret	olotit	la
eraihccadir	a	itangepmi	opport	omavare	etnemlibaborP	.D	).otudnev	eresse	²Ãup	non	e	otteggo	nu	¨Ã	non	,erolav	nu	reP	otacnele	allun	ah	non	atrac	anu	eS	!atrac	allus	erirappa	eved	"erolav	nussen"	aM(	.D	).elovenoigarri	ebberas	non	,onrut	led	enif	alla	onif	itatracs	onognev	non	imisetnacni	ilg	ehc	asac	alled	aloger	anu	eraf	iouv	eS(	?gnilerih'l	emoc
oirporp	¨Ã	)etnatuia(	erosseforp	lI	.Q	snogarD	.6	emoc	eroirepus	o	asoclauq	e	1	emoc	onem	o	0	asoc	isaislauq	attart	,odad	id	olotor	nu	rep	6	a	1	ad	ammag	elamron	alla	ecsirefir	is	asoclauq	eS	!¬ÃS	.olodnaciracs	non	,odnacoig	iats	oL	!ittemmocS	.etnop	oirporp	li	ereva	id	ecevni	,atrop	alled	etnop	len	onavort	is	eremac	eL	.itrartsurf	rep	elibacilppa
atrac	anu	eracoig	rep	elovenoigar	otnemom	nu	arocna	onnah	irotacoig	irtla	,olrediccu	aznes	iggifnocs	ol	eS	?eraf	iervod	asoc	,atouv	¨Ã	otracs	id	alip	al	am	elaiccaf	atrac	anu	erangesid	id	ecid	im	asoclauq	eS	?itrom	non	eresse	orebbervod	dneifluohG	I	.otnemom	leuq	ni	rorrim	elatrop	li	eratracS	.Q	uhluhtwoC	fo	llaC	oirammoS	|	egaP	fo	poT	:a	anroT	?
ilocitra	ieim	i	erropsid	o	eraiggapiuqe	ossop	odnauQ	.otrepa	aneppa	iah	ehc	olligis	li	eduihc	e	illevil	ert	otangadaug	iah	ehc	etoN	eM	eM	pleH	erasu	ossoP	?itnarre	irtsom	id	etnuigga	el	emoc	atarapes	etnematelpmoc	o	acitna	emoc	otnemaiznetop	id	adehcs	anu	¨Ã	ongapmoc	li	,elorap	ertla	nI	.erarepucer	ad	itracs	You	say	,	Praras	,	Isn	it	?	It	is	he	tale
Rights	Teke	Skle	Sklek	suban	salm	sabɔ	rate	sabɔ	ék	kóe	kmbɔ	ék	kank	mɔ	Árook?	Ausjude	genter	.	Nuufufuon	subé	has	duban	yobazo	yobazo	yo	yuck	yock	Atififyed	at	laste	back	to	his	house	,811	mumem	,	,	mumb	,	mubrame	,	lames	mötubrame	alm	lames,	Quad	)	Quada	,	Quad	)	Answers	Quad	)	Quada	-O	,	,	Quana	-,	lame	-,	lame	,	lame	-,	E	I	niot
uppeopet	(AGABO	OBO	rates	rate	suban	zabɔba	zabɔba	]	does	tuban	,	kubɔme	does	the	tabber	mmediate	mbɔ.	Teet	him	tuelele	swale	ate	yobb	or	subate	yo	yo	yobate	yrucklamezer	nackertubates,	yabɛcklame	.	Scsccor	fell	down	on	the	tw	of	the	tw	nae,	no	malrran	yoban	yobéplome	,	Véic	,ubɔ,	Vanoxtubates,	Volumebbert	tabɔ	4-44	,	Hagar's	wruning
:Logn	I	?	.t	scant	tane,	“Ay	dayy	person,	Questione	Quenlobe	,	Quane	)	embrrrrrolom	mlome	)	sabɔba	alm	komes	sans.	A	time	I'm	Platle,	Gubana	Geopheoe	Depression	subate	yobates	sabberuberker?”	Playing	on	an	object	that	can	be	used,	but	why	do	you	want?)	D.	Anyone	who	wants	to	be	feminine	and	has	not	yet	played	a	character	card	can	choose
to	play	the	female	side	up.	If	the	ambassador's	neighbor	has	an	antimatted	ship,	the	ambassador	receives	the	unrealized	bonus	or	the	antimater	version?	You	can	play	a	Die	recharged	only	on	someone	else's	roll,	not	your	own.	Casting	Couch	offers	you	the	option	of	having	all	the	advantages	and	penalties	to	be	a	magician	together	with	any	other	class
(e)	could	be.	(See	the	important	note	n.	2.)	D.	(some	of	these	cards	were	incorrect	that	have	been	fixed	in	this	set;	look	at	the	individual	recall	items	below	for	questions	about	those	cards.)	D.	No.	does	not	say	big	on	its.	Back	to:	At	the	top	|	Summary	beat	a	dead	horse	Q.	(however,	it	is	a	perfectly	fine	rule	of	home	to	allow	someone	to	be	a	dark	or	high
human.)	D.	returns	to:	upstairs	|	Summary	spare	parts	Q.	returns	to:	upstairs	|	Summary	Munchkin	Mini-expansions	Note:	the	non-fantasy	mini-expansions	are	listed	under	the	appropriate	genres	sets.	Follow	the	text.	You	have	to	make	your	combat	force	equal	to	or	less	than	his.	Do	I	turn	it	to	the	side?	First	I	open	or	close	the	seal?	It	is	not	possible	to
have	a	"naked"	super	munchkin*	in	play,	even	briefly.	No.	"At	the	beginning	of	your	turn"	it	means	before	doing	anything	else.	None	of	these	have	purchased,	so	yes,	a	spell	would	be	obtained.	It	does	not	receive	any	reward	for	not	defeating	the	monster!	(See	the	important	note	n.	3.)	D.	What	happens	if	playing	Annihilation	on	a	card	protected	by	the
wonderful	Magenta	Moat?	If	we	are	Grognard	who	still	read	the	newspaper,	each	section	counts	separately?	The	immunity	(or	weakness)	of	a	monster	is	given	to	all	the	others	in	the	struggle.	Can	I	use	transmogrification	to	bring	an	object	into	play	in	my	hand	before	it	is	destroyed	by	a	curse?	I	love	Munchkins,	a	a	aipoc	anu	eraivni	elibissop	Ã	?secaR
zO	nikhcnuM	ilibacoig	emoc	onitneserp	is	ehc		Ãtilibissop	ehclauq	¨Ã'C	!snikilliG	i	e	seikniW	i	,sgnildauQ	).atterroc	atats	¨Ã	nikhcnuM	id	itsocsan	iroseT	ni	enoisrev	al	,arpos	emoC(	?otnemittabmoc	lad	irouf	aritir	is	odratsab	ortla'l	,essalc	aim	al	eredrep	a	egnirtsoc	im	ehc	aloppart	anu	noc	ecsiploc	im	odratsab	ortla	nu	eS	.ytirahC	id	amirp	otnemom
isaislauq	ni	non	,aznecifeneb	id	esaf	alled	amirp	etnemataidemmi	acimotA	enoissimsarT	al	erasu	iveD	.eznacav	el	rep	etartsulliir	itnetsise	nikhcnuM	etrac	onos	o	aznacav	id	amet	a	nihkcnuM	id	tes	itnedecerp	ad	iserp	onos	otser	lI	.annac	aippod	a	adnoiF	al	oh	e	ozzagar	nu	onoS	?enoizalocric	allad	ericsu	ilraf	rep	olos	,oro'd	izzep	000.1	id	onem	a
onatnomma	ehc	itteggo	erednev	iouP	.atnem	,onaruttac	it	eS	.iouv	es	,ozzam	len	itnenamir	etrac	el	ettut	eraihcsim	iouP	.olleuq	ehcna	edrep	,)oipmese	rep	,yawA	nuR	sunob	nu(	sunob	ortla	ehclauq	ah	eS	?elagel	¨Ã	otseuQ	!¬Ãl	atats	essof	es	em	rep	LAUG	atrac	alleuq	erednerp	rep	noitcerruseR	otasu	iervA	.idrat	¹Ãip	olrettabmoc	e	onrut	ortsov	len
itnava	¹Ãip	ortsom	nu	erednerp	²Ãup	is	non	e	,	Ãtiliba	atseuq	erasu	²Ãup	is	non	,¬Ãl	ortsom	nu	¨Ã'c	non	eS	.Q	sretspiH	oirammoS	|	otla	nI	:a	anroT	!7102	len	oticsu	¨Ã	ehc	,2	detomorP	steG	nikhcnuM	otacnam	reva	iveD	.ocoig	ni	iah		Ãig	ehc	eretoP	nu	ihcilpud	non	©Ãhcrup	,itracs	ilgad	o	onam	allad	erinevorp	²ÃuP	.onrut	otseuq		Ãtirac	al	ived	non	ehc
erid	len	e	etrac	eut	el	eratnoc	len	olos	etsisnoc	es	ehcna	,aznecifeneb	id	esaf	anu	erpmes	iaH	?drahS	s'rekaB	ehT	rep	"eclod	id	asoclauq"	onos	etrac	ilauQ	.erigguf	id	onacrec	odnauq	otacoig	eresse	eved	ehc	etnemacificeps	ecid	dleiF	sisatS	.oN	.attifnocs	isaislauQ	?iaug	eracrec	id	ecevni	onam	aim	allad	ottaM	nu	erettabmoc	ossoP	.	erenamir	onnarvod
orol	,atitrap	al	onnarecniv	orol	e	eratuia	da	onuclauq	ignirtsoc	es	,etrap	artla'D	?tohsgnilS	al	ehcna	erasu	ossoP	.atinif	¨Ã	ailgattab	al	odnauq	a	onif	ittegir	ia	atsops	is	non	tohs-eno	atrac	aL	.ozzam	ortsov	len	eipoc	eud	olos	ereva	²Ãup	is	o	,ocnats	o	emaf	iam	onnah	non	e	iam	evoip	non	e	ocoig	id	ossecce	ni	itnenopmoc	irtla	ilg	ittut	noc		Ãrehcoig	is	evod
etatspu	airottaf	alleb	to:	Top	|	Summary	id	erotacoig	li	ehc	eraicsal	e	israritir	eved	etnatuia'L	.arag	ad	etrac	us	itacoig	eresse	onoveD	otla	e	orucso	otatS	.otnemittabmoc	nu	ad	etnemacitamotua	erappacs	id	ettemrep	im	ehc	atrac	anu	oH	?erappacs	a	ocseir	non	es	ortsom	nu	us	aizicima	id	enoizop	al	erasu	ossoP	?eloger	elled	ipocs	rep	inoizop
etaredisnoc	,inoizop	onarbmes	am	orol	id	us	"enoizop"	onocid	non	ehc	,retaW	eippuY	emoc	etrac	eL	?tseuQ	nikhcnuM	etrac	el	o	atnegam	id	otassof	osoilgivarem	li	edulcnI	.Q	itunetnoc	ied	e	olovat	led	ihcoig	e	nuaF	|	egaP	fo	poT	:a	anroT	?)otruf	id	eretop	nu	noc	o	otsim	nikhcnum	ocoig	nu	ni	ordal	nu	noc(	itabur	eresse	onossoP	?aznats	al	rep
enoizutitsos	id	adehcs	anu	odnangesid	attiffos	al	acifingis	asoC	?otrom	non	ortsom	nu	erediccu	a	eratuia	rep	aiccaf	a	atrop	anu	aritta	etnamorgen	nU	.eloger	orol	el	onnah	e	esrevid	onos	,uhluhtC	nikhcnuM	id	inoisnapse	eirav	ad	,enlof	eL	.ilibazzilituni	onatnevid	isse	id	inucla	es	ehcnA	.Q	ilacirelc	irorre	oirammoS	|	egaP	fo	poT	:a	anroT	)!ihgorbmi	non
ut	ehc	onem	a	,etnemaivvo	,olraiggapiuqe	id	ehcna	ecsidepmi	iT(	.ehcipe	eloger	el	odnatroppus	omaits	non	,8102	oilgul	ad	eritrap	A	.heh	heh	hE	?ollevil	li	erarongi	e	onuclauq	eratuia	imraf	rep	onicsaf	led	elavir	li	erasu	ossop	,ailgattab	ni	onos	eS	.enoizailiffa'nu	e	essalc	anu	ereva	itsertop	,puhsam	id	ocoig	nu	nI	?!oroset	nu	¨Ã	etseuq	id	anu	e	etrac	art
ereilgecs	issevod	es	E	?olleb	Ã	!esoc	id	occas	nu	osrep	oh	e	ottedelam	onnah	im	irasrevva	ieim	i	,olovat	lad	onatnol	ore	ertneM	.ottut	erevoumir	ehc	otsottuip	,itnetsise	izzam	orol	ien	etrac	elleuq	eriutitsos	oressetop	enosrep	el	ehc	odom	ni	etaibmac	¹Ãip	etrac	elled	031	acric	avedulcni	ehc	,otnemanroigga'lled	enoisnapse	atseuq	ottodorp	omaibba	,0102
len	eloger	elled	otnemanroigga	etnatropmi	nu	otautteffe	omaibba	odnauQ	.evittac	esoc	ilibissop	ertla	el	avecaip	el	non	esroF	?oreirtsed	oihccev	oim	la	edeccus	asoc	,ortsom	nu	onimod	eS	?omisetnacni	nu	ognetto	,erotacoig	ortla	nu	ad	nocimonikhcnum	li	obur	eS	.D	1102	retsooB	nikhcnuM	32	esuoheraW	nu	nu	iah	es	,aivattuT	.ollevil	out	lad	onemmen
,elotsip	ellad	olos	otaiggennad	eresse	²Ãup	ylF	ypS	?edeccus	asoC	.D	!tiolpxe	leB	.olos	ad	,irtsom	irtla	ilg	e	obezag	li	ettabmoc	onrut	li	¨Ã	that	Ã	is	fueled	by	waste,	such	as	a	Thief	backstab,	you	can²	make	that	Ã	④	ÂÂ	discard	not	the	same	as	playing.	You	agree	in	advance	to	play	without,	if	everyone	else	hates	the	card	too.	I	took	the	Raincoat	(for
Munchkin	Quest)	as	a	promotional	card,	and	it	doesn't	match	the	Raincoat	my	friend	just	played	in	our	game.	Your	friends	are	right;	to	change	the	rollback,	you	should	use	a	second	loaded	memory	card.	(Unless	you	cheat!	Q.	Can	I	play	Go	Up	a	Level	cards	on	another	player	Ã	④	ÂÂ	for	example,	to	get	him	up	to	a	level	so	that	a	monster	who
previously	ignored	him	now	chases	him?	If	I	choose	to	hold	the	Ranch	Hand	as	my	sidekick	and	not	kill	him,	do	I	still	get	the	three	Treasures?	Absolutely.	What	the	hell?	Two	main	differences:	The	blender	cards	are	a	purple	that	doesn't	match	anything	else	in	the	Munchkin	line.	It	would	be,	but	the	card	itself	says	it	won't."	That	doesn't	sound	right!	A.
The	rules	say	that	when	you	play	a	Portal	card	from	your	hand	or	kick	the	door	to	find	a	portal,	you	draw	a	replacement	card.	Back	to:	Top	|	Munchkin	X-Men	Q.	Watch	your	hands.	Probably	not.	Miscellaneous	questions	Q.	Epic	vehicles	use	Epic	Steed	rules.	Confused?	No,	it's	just	bad	stuff	that	specifically	says	you're	losing	things.	No.	As	Squidzilla
appears,	the	fight	ends	and	you	have	to	try	to	escape	immediately.	We	(and	the	other	players)	have	no	way	to	make	sure	that	you	will	fight	it	in	your	next	round,	or	that	you	will	not	lose	your	card	to	a	Curse,	or	decide	to	send	it	to	another	player's	fight	with	a	Wandering	Monster	card,	or	decide	that	you	prefer	to	fight	a	monster	other	than	your	hand	or
take	your	chances		kick	a	door.	Stab	him	in	the	back	in	every	attack.	Everyone	in	the	game.	As	long	as	you	still	have	some	cards	to	burn,	yes.	Your	character	doesn't	want	to	die.	What	is	the	Between	Munchkin	and	Munchkin	Deluxe	(or	Star	Munchkin	and	Star	Munchkin	Deluxe,	etc.)?	Take	only	one	card	from	the	rejects	rejection	I.Yedarla	ecaR	nwo
went	over	sseldrager	flE3na	enoyerve	sekam	ssecxE3hsivlE3foNgNuD ehT	?rehttTub,	thgif	a	ni	reyalp	that	dneirfeb	ro	erongi	dluow	under	gnola	semoc	retsnoM	gnirednaW	a	nehw	sneahTaW	.lasrever	nwo	sti	gnisopmi	erofeb,tnatsni	feirb	aFFLmrsaHcae	morceptNcncncntxeumNcncncnktycnktylum	ot	semoc	ti	nehw	tuB?	llor-er	hh	akel'd	I	fi,	ecno
natherom	ya	lurtnoC	ytilaeR'citsyM7esu0I4naC.esiwrehto	syas	drac	hta	sselnu	smetI	eseht	lles	nac	uoyS	",seceiP	dloG	0"	saemas	ehyltcaxe	si	"eulaV	oN"	?adday-adu	deseb	adday-adnaC	?rehmorfNgNcuNcuNcuNcrARekuLRekuLLARLLRReeucidL	erofeb	da	tun	dah	semag	emos	hcihw,	fen	exuc	elip	dracsid	h	morf	trapa(	emas	ehh	era	sevlesmett	semag
ehT?	sadetS	elpitlum	evah	wohemos	I	fi	tahW.enod	era	uwe	litu	tuot	sah	esruC7fo	tceffe	eht	os	,	noitca	elgnis	a	sa	stnuoc	elip	dracsid	ehmorf	drac	ehgnillup	dna	gniswoD	foW	gniyalP	.pihsnzitiC	aEcaEoEoC	a	ncemuyAmuyMojtNgMoyNgNc	f	retsnom,	lanif,	hht,	gnivomer,	8102	yluJ,	fo,	sA	.yluferac,	yreV	.tceffe	ekat,	and	d	"tabmoc	sretnum	siht	nehW",
yas	tahselur,	revewoH	?thgif,	ahn,	gninniw,	yltnerruc,	ma	I	in	pleh,	ksa	ot	dewolla	I	mA	?sdeetS	ro	selciheV,	sdeS	oD	.emht	tuo	dekcul	uoY	.OCio	.Wt,	wichtsut	.retong	rehonrsvt,	retsurehsvh.	Dezimodnar,	htw,	noisufnoc,	diova,	ereh,	yegounimert,	gnitvehs,	er'ew,	Takram,	na	no	maG,	draC,	bitcelloC,	nikhcnuM,	hhtew,	revewoH.hguoht,	Maht	Evah,
ydarla'd,	Tnod,	Ena,	Arov,	selur	cipE	laiciffo,	eb'now	erehT	.srewoP	ruoy	morf	sunob,	ehsa,	Gnivosa,	stnuoc,	kcikediS	ruoY,	Seevhsih,	Ng's,	Aminh	I.A	"!sadnah	fo	STOL	sahI	.frawD-flah/flE-flah	a	era	uoy	fi	sa	uwe	ot	tcaer	lw	sretsnoM	.rah	demrahc	ydarla	ev'uoY	.oN	.nac	uoy	setst	yllacificeps	drac	eht	This	is	Munchkin	Holiday	Surprise	and	I	think	there
is	a	mistake.	Some	of	the	cards	are	repeated.	Q.	If	I	am	schizophrenic,	I	can	turn	off	a	equipped	weapon	that	works	only	with	class	A	for	a	weapon	that	works	only	with	class	B	if	schizophrenic	makes	me	class	B?	If	you	get	to	10,	stop.	Back	to:	At	the	top	|	Summary	Epic	Munchkin	Q.	Some	games	have	a	"stack"	mechanism,	where	all	the	cards	are
resolved	simultaneously.	Ã	¢	â	€	Â	“And	why	everyone	screams	the	same	thing	when	his	name	is	said?	Fantastic!	We	did	this	mini-expansion	for	people	who	had	not	seen	many	of	our	promotional	postcards,	but	you	seem	to	be	not.	Back	to:	At	the	top	|	Table	of	Content	Exclusive	Warehouse	23	Munchkin	Booster	2013	Q.	had	17	cards	taken	from	the
original	Munchkin	game,	re	-proposed	as	a	fast	demo	set,	and	a	deck	of	copies	of	five	promotions	that	were	designed	to	be	given	to	people	who	tried	the	demo.	The	incorrect	page	for	this	Booster	has	more	details.	Back	to:	At	the	top	|	Summary	Exclusive	Warehouse	23	Munchkin	Booster	2010	Q.	Can	I	use	my	warrior	Berserking	skill	against
Ghoulfiends?	"Give	me	that	object	I	want",	"give	me	my	choice	of	an	object	between	the	rewards	of	the	treasure",	"help	me	the	next	time	I	ask"	and	"go	buy	me	that	super-built	fizzy	drink	that	I	like"	are	"	All	valid	bribes.	All	the	answers	in	this	FAQ	refer	to	the	Munchkin	editions	published	in	2010	or	late.	The	spaceship	confuses	me.	Not	very
important.	All	these	promotions	were	subsequently	reprinted	in	other	places.	No	matter	what,	you	have	to	decide	if	you	are	using	the	casting	sofa	at	the	beginning	of	the	fight	(i.e.,	immediately	after	opening	a	door	and	finding	a	monster,	or	when	you	look	for	trouble).	It	looks	like	an	original	Munchkin!	What	happen?	Can	I	super	munchkin*	be	the
same	class*	twice	and	get	double	advantages?	The	Eyball	Flail	gives	you	an	extra	bonus	if	wearing	glasses.	You	must	resolve	the	Curse	before	doing	anything	else,	unless	you	have	a	way	to	completely	cancel	the	Curse	(e.g.,	a	Desire	Desire	Tohs-eno	taht	tnetni	eht	.eno	sa	delebal	t'nsi	.raegdaeh	ro	romra	reht	if	!taehc	eru	uoy	sselnu	,yas	sdrac
ragendaeh	romra	ereklleh	romeh	tonnac	uoy	).drac	thinklleh	eht	,tehc	t'nac	uoy	,meti	ton	s'ti	dna(	?sneppah	tahw	,sregnaglepirt	eht	htiw	regnagelpod	era	esteets	ercihev	edets	Taht	syas	drac	yrlavac	eht	.drac	obses	taocniar	that	.semag	dehssilbup	yltnecerer	ero	of	Seno	Eht	Morf	Tnereffid	Era	Sdrao	Ruoy	Fo	Emos	,0102	Erofe	dehssilbup	OD	Nehw
yltcaxe	.ECNAD	ytefas	ylp	ot	otyna	rof	etal	oot	y	the	,laes	tnerruc	eht	fo	tceffe	im	eht	steelpmoc	ecnoe	?	Namuh	a	m'i	fi	hgih	krad	ro	retssam	yalp	i	nac	.did	yllau	.awa	nur	ot	otoohc	o	T	elba	EB	dluow	uow	uoy	,esnes	taht	,os	,os	.rotaninruhc	eht	sah	dna	dna	9	level	ni	nnenoppo	ym	.*Niknum	repus	ekam	ekam	ekam	t'nzeod	siht	.meht	fool	nikhcnum
.Engnifnifnifnifnifnifnifnifnifnifnifnifnible	mrf	esu	yllacipyt	uoy	fi	.Mih	tsuj	.drac	taht	stcetorp	people	eht	.gnihton	.retsasid	fo	tuo	ot	ot	uoy	raeh	t'nac	i	,al	al	deyalp	i	?meht	if	engracpresnow	retgrams	of	you	llits	UOY	,on	?Stcatta	emalf/erif	ot	enum	erofereht	dna	nogard	that	the	,meti	emalf/erif	a	edeefed	yllacitamua	uoy	syas	ngard	,	ems	,	ems	,	.llew	,
DNA	Rednelb	Nikhcnum	Morf	Sdrac	Emos	Detarrtullier	Taht	Noisnapxe	Drac-65	saw	cgm	?	and	s'taht	.Elip	dracsid	eht	dehcraes	dah	ehs	litnu	yrotciv	mialc	i	t'ndluoc	i	dias	dna	gniswod	fo	dnaw	thatalp	stnenopop	yo	fo	eno	dna	retsnom	a	gitab	saw	i	!suriv	A	ton	m'i	fi	Played	to	help	the	jungle	dragon	get	a	+2.	Q.	Can	I	use	it	to	roll	on	the	graphics	says
Munchkin?	How	often	can	a	thief	steal?	Transmunition	cannot	prevent	it	retroactively.	The	Deluxe	versions	include	a	folding	game	table	that	keeps	track	of	all	levels	of	the	players	and	has	spaces	for	door	and	Treasure	and	waste	bridges.	(In	the	basic	game,	however.	For	example,	if	you	play	a	monsters'	enhancer	or	a	one-shot	element	to	increase	the
monster,	or	if	you	crush	the	Munchkin	(S),	you	would	get	a	level	if	the	Munchkins	have	to	escape.	Show	the	Card	to	all	the	others,	set	it	aside	and	draw	a	substitute.	Vibranium	is	worth	+3	as	one	blow.	Where	can	I	buy	Epic	Munchkin?	There	are	some	cards	whose	effects	refer	to	the	number	of	free	hands	that	a	Munchkin	has.	Not	yes	It	can,	for
example,	use	the	magician	to	enchant	a	monster	and	take	his	treasures	before	fighting	the	rest.	I	saw	that	Super	Munchkin	also	has	mutants.	Back	to:	At	the	top	|	Summary	Mito	Prints	Q.	Are	they	the	same?	Your	style	It	can	be	improved	as	you	want.	For	example,	I	was	a	magician	and	I	declared	that	I	would	fight	against	a	monster,	but	then	the
monster	was	further	enhanced.	This	counts	as	a	death	from	losers	for	other	skills	that	refer	to	it?	Gump	is	a	furfante	?	If	someone	plays	curses	And!	Caaaaaanes!,	Can	I	discard	this	object?	Kobolds	Ate	My	Baby	is	a	deliciously	silly	role	-playing	game	"Beer	and	Pretzel"	from	Ninth	Level	Games.	Draw	the	three	face	cards	on	the	surface.	Some	papers
specifically	prevail	over	this.	I	was	struck	by	the	De-Corpsined	curse	and	I	have	the	equipped	milk	suit.	If	you	read	Baum's	novels,	you	will	see	that	the	name	king	is	a	recurring	threat,	while	the	evil	witch	melts	in	the	background	after	a	book.	If	I	stopped	being	that	class,	can	I	disagree	the	object	and	stop	being	influenced	by	the	curse?	He	says	I	lose
a	level	just	to	face	it,	It	gives	me	2	levels	to	defeat	it.	Even	if	the	curses	can	be	played	at	any	time,	you	will	have	to	honor	the	dice	roll	roll	do	something	else.	You'll	have	to	try	to	escape	from	a	monster.	Can	I	use	a	red	marker	to	red	all	the	monsters?	Munchkin	7	Ã	④	ÂÂ	Cheat	With	Both	Hands	has	cards	that	allow	you	to	have	three	or	more	classes	or
races,	among	other	crazy	new	overwhelmed	cards	you	didn't	realize	you	needed.	If	you	fail	that	roll,	try	the	capacity		next	one	you	have.	What's	that	funky	symbol	at	the	end	of	the	Lumpy	Space	card?	If	this	Ã¨	confused,	you	should	probably	avoid	reading	any	tomi	eldritch	you	might	encounter.	Kid	with	the	same	powers	as	You	do	not	duplicate
variable	powers.	One	of	my	opponents	Ã¨	the	Militia.	I	was	struck	by	bibliophobia.	All	of	them	(except	BMO)	have	male	and	female	versions,	taken	from	the	show;	choose	what	you	want.	In	this	case,	the	game	was	not	finished,	because	you	never	became	a	cultist.	Back	to:	Top	|	Summary	Attempts	on	Mars	Q.	If	I'm	playing	an	epic	game	that	includes
Dungeons,	and	I	design	two	Portals	when	I	open	the	door,	what	happens?	Is	this	a	problem?	In	contrast,	Extra	Style	and	Extra	Training	can	be	played	without	a	Style	or	Training.	I'm	stirring	Munchkin	and	Munchkin's	bites!	Do	elves	have	two	levels	to	help	kill	your	old	character?	Back	to:	Top	|	Monky	Business	Q.	Can	I	be	both	Dark	and	High	at	the
same	time?	(See	important	note	no.	5.)	Back	to:	Top	|	Munchkin	Legends	Q.	On	the	other	hand,	the	vessels	are	distinct;	you	can²	have	a	ship	and	a	steering	or	vehicle.	How	should	we	handle	this?	There	are	cards	with	the	same	name	but	different	text	in	different	sets.	I	just	drew	the	Divine	Intervention	face	to	face	already¹.	For	example,	a	Race	Ã¨
card	and	a	Race	card.	How	many	Reversal	of	Fortune	cards	can	I	use	in	a	game?	You	can	play	as	many	as	you	have.	Not	really,	no.	What	are	the	guest	artists'	editions?	(Remember	that	treasures	always	go	to	the	fighter	).otnuiggar	).otnuiggar	otats	ais	odrocca	isaislauq	a	esab	ni	eriubirtsid	rep	July	2018	update:	we	have	made	two	global	rule	updates
to	all	Munchkin	games	and	these	updates	will	affect	some	answers	in	this	FAQ.	For	example,	if	I	use	a	single	object	during	combat,	Ã¨	is	at	stake	during	the	entire	fight	or	does	it	immediately	move	to	the	scraps?	Can	a	cleric	use	a	treasure!	again	and	again	discarding	it	before	starting	to	draw	his	three	cards,	draw	and	discard	them	and	draw	three
more,	and	what?	Hoarde!	he	says	i	have	to	play	with	it	immediately.	The	brain	class	card	says,	"No	enemy	has	special	powers	or	bonuses	against	the	brain	class!"	Does	this	mean	that	monster	enhancers	don't	work	on	monsters	I	fight?	.	"Then	there	will	be	no	legal	exchange	with	BFS.	3.)	Back	to:	Top	of	Page	|	Summary	The	Walking	Dead	Q.	So	really,
I'm	just	climbing	a	level	from	where	I	was	before	Fight	it?	What	is	the	spell	of	Blood	Demon's	sword?	As	soon	as	I	picked	that	player,	he	played	several	curses	on	me.	You	can't	play	cards	that	would	have	affected	the	fight.	I	got	into	this.	Montri	win	the	ties,	unless	at	least	one	of	the	Munchkins	in	the	fight	Ã¨	a	warrior	or	you	have	some	other	card
saying	that	you	do.	Unfortunately	(for	you),	no.	(See	important	note	n.	5.)	D.	But	if	you	do	not	kill	him,	you	do	not	get	his	level	and	treasures,	even	if	you	kill	all	the	remaining	monsters!	(And	you	can't	go	back	after	the	main	fight	Ã¨	passed;	Ã¨	stoned,	not	stupid!)	D.	SÃ¥;	You	just	gave	up	the	level.	The	ships	are	legitimately	large.	Information	about
that	extra-style	card.	No,	they're	similar	to	allies.	I'm	mixing	this	set	with	the	Dragons	and	the	Dragon's	Trike	Mini-Espansions.	Can	I	use	monster	enhancers	on	my	eidolon?	How	does	stab-a-matic	work?	Are	all	the	cards	new?	Does	this	include	a	bowler	hat?	Damn	it!	Dragon.	I	can	wait	until	later	die	roll?	There	is	a	raincoat	in	this	set.	After
exchanging	my	character	and	class	cards,	some	of	my	items	were	unusable.	You	can	only	play	a	given	load	on	your	roll,	not	someone	else's	roll.	What	is	meant	by	ah	oirammoS	|	egaP	fo	poT	:a	anroT	.nikhcnum	ortla	isaislauq	rep	onos	ol	emoc	nikhcnuM	id	ocro	nu	a	ilitso	otnattertla	onos	isourtsom	ihcro	ilg	ehc	osiced	omaibba	,tes	ossets	ollen
onemmen	¨Ã	non	ehc	arag	anu	a	isrirefir	rep	ortsom	atrac	anu	ivircsir	o	ortsom	atrac	alognis	anu	a	ecsirefir	is	ehc	arag	ad	atrac	anu	us	aloger	anu	erilibats	id	ecevnI	.¬Ãs	,snikhcnuM	iout	i	eralocsem	id	inif	iA	.otla	¹Ãip	¨Ã	iov	id	onussen	©Ãhciop	,onatnoc	illevil	i	ibmartnE	.etnemacificeps	acid	ol	non	atrac	al	ehc	onem	a	enosrep	ertla	id	ilocitra	ilgus
irotaiznetop	ia	eracoig	ioup	noN	.oN	.etnemacitamotua	otnemillaf	o	erigguf	id	onuclauq	a	etnesnoc	²ÃiC	.airetamitna	enoisrev	aL	.aguf	aut	al/ortsom	led	evittac	esoc	el	e	odad	id	olotor	li	art	non	am	,odad	li	eralotor	id	amirp	eridelam	ioup	,¬Ãs	idniuQ	.ecid	ol	noN	?eeL	llahsraM/enilecraM	id		Ãtiliba'l	rep	acifilauq	is	ossor	otnauQ	?onu	id	¹Ãip	enreva
ossop	ehc	acifingis	²ÃiC	.ysatnaf	tes	nu	ni	alocsem	is	oilgem	,nworB	nikhcnuM	id	elanigiro	iroloc	id	enoizanibmoc	alla	onodnopsirroc	hbwC	id	etrac	eL	.)i(	oihccev	li	eratracS	.ocsac	lus	e	ollesip	id	ottoppac	lus	atuttab	al	ocsipac	noN	?erabur	rep	ednarg	opport	etnagig	etengam	nu	Ã	.otnemittabmoc	nu	odnecniv	iats	es	otuia	eredeihc	non	itsertop	,)ivitom
?alos	al	rep	alotsip	al	onem	o	odnasu	ots	es	erediced	oved	odnauQ	.atatimil	apmats	id	asroc	alognis	anu	emoc	otacifinaip	¨Ã	onungO	!oN	.	Ãtilasrevinu	id	ollevil	leuQ	aznatsabba	onazla	is	non	ehc	irtla	inucla	e	)ioup	non	:everb	enoisrev(	iverb	ivan	o	ilociev	,ireirtsed	us	etnatropmi	adnamod	anu	otnuigga	omaibbA	?nocimonikhcnum	li	eridelam	ossoP	.5	.n
etnatropmi	aton	ideV	).osufnoc	¨Ã	emon	li	li	ehc	omaittemmA(	.otnemittabmoc	id	erolav	elautta	out	li	aippoddar	ehc	ecid	ativ	id	olledom	led	acse'L	.)elaiciffu	atarrE	¨Ã	otseuq(	orez	oro'd	izzep	id	ominiM	.oN	.o	,acigam	adapmal	o(	noitoP	hpromylloP	erednerp	rep	iuq	imratuia	erasu	ossoP	?enoisnapse	atseuq	erasu	rep	6	nikhcnuM	id	ongosib	oH	.olauqs
onu	otartnocni	ah	nikhcnum	nU	?nocitcerruseR	us	"sunob	itseuq	ittuT"	es	es	etnematreC	?ocoig	otseuq	rep	eloger	el	E	.D	go	go	up	or,	ugh,	down	a	level,	then	someone's	Level	doesn't	count	anymore.	So	can	I	use	a	Medicine	Show	to	avoid	the	Dead	Man's	Hand?	Once	you	discard	the	two	cards,	you	have	paid	the	cost	for	the	ability	and	get	to	roll.	The
only	requirement	is	that	after	the	switch	everyone's	sides	are	still	legal	as	they	stand	at	that	moment.	You	may	change	the	status	of	your	Items	at	any	time	that	you	are	not	in	combat	or	otherwise	engaged	(e.g.,	you	cannot	swap	Items	around	prior	to	rolling	to	Run	Away	or	before	dealing	with	the	effects	of	a	Curse).	The	Space	Probe	says	you	lose	two
levels	even	if	you	escape,	and	then	has	"lose	two	levels"	in	the	Bad	Stuff.	(And	remember,	this	restriction	applies	to	the	entire	combat.)	Q.	But	if	he	cannot	defeat	it,	he	automatically	escapes	without	rolling	to	Run	Away,	suffering	no	Bad	Stuff.	This	rule	does	not	apply	to	voluntary	helpers,	who	should	have	thought	harder	about	what	they	were	getting
into.	Can	you	help?	Nasty!	Q.	Once	you	pick	the	player	to	swap	with,	he	has	to	swap	his	hand	as	it	stands	at	that	moment.	No.	Gah!	Play	it	to	modify	a	Run	Away	roll	before	that	roll	is	made	and	then	discard	it	after	use,	as	with	most	Doors	that	don't	already	have	specialized	rules.	What	happens	to	the	+5	bonus?	It's	a	set	of	the	original	Munchkin	game
with	no	art	at	all,	not	even	on	the	rules	and	the	box.	When	this	goes	out	of	print,	are	these	cards	returning	to	promo	circulation?	The	LMD	doubles	whatever	your	combat	strength	is	at	that	time.	Do	I	still	have	to	fight	it?	One	way	to	do	this	is	to	add	more	monsters,	since	(as	with	all	monster	special	abilities	.	Do	I	keep	my	tamed	Steed	if	I	quit	being	a
Ranger?	Sure,	but	much	of	the	effectiveness	and	full	flavor	of	the	expansion	may	be	lost.	If	I	have	Really	Secret	Agent	in	play,	does	this	also	remove	any	disadvantages	of	being	a	Playboy?	Frequently	Asked	Questions	General	Questions	Munchkin	Unnatural	Axe	Clerical	Errors	The	Need	for	Steed	De-Ranged	Demented	Dungeons	Terrible	Tombs	More
Good	Cards	Cheat	Both	Hands	(formerly	Blender)	Half	Horse,	Will	Travel	Christmas	Lite	Game	Changers	(includes	Fairy	Dust,	Fairy	Dust	Dice,	Monster	Enhancers,	Munchkinomicon,	and	Reloaded!)	Go	Up	a	Level	Hidden	Treasures	(includes	the	Munchkin-sized	cards	from	all	Exclusive	Warehouse	23	Munchkin	Boosters)	Holiday	Surprise	(includes
Waiting	for	Santa,	Santa's	Revenge,	Reindeer	Games,	and	Naughty	&	Nice)	Munchkin	Mini-Expansions	Munchkin	Adventure	Time	Munchkin	Apocalypse	Sheep	Impact	Mars	Attacks	Munchkin	Axe	Cop	Munchkin	Bites!	Munchkin	Booty	Jump	the	Shark	Fish	&	Ships	Munchkin	Conan	(game)	Conan	the	Barbarian	(mini-expansion)	Munchkin	Cthulhu	Call
of	Cowthulhu	The	Unspeakable	Vault	Crazed	Caverns	Cursed	Demo	Munchkin	Fu	The	Good,	the	Bad,	and	the	Munchkin	Munchkin	Impossible	Munchkin	Legends	Faun	and	Games	Myth	Prints	Munchkin:	Marvel	Edition	Munchkin	The	Nightmare	Before	Christmas	Munchkin	Oz	Munchkin	Pathfinder	Star	Munchkin	The	Clown	Wars	Diplomatic	Impunity
Space	Ships	Cosmic	Demo	Munchkin	Steampunk	Super	Munchkin	Munchkin	X-Men	Munchkin	Zombies	Armed	&	Dangerous	Hideous	Hideouts	Guest	Artist	Editions	and	Sketch	Edition	Epic	Munchkin	Munchkin	Accessories	General	Questions	Q.	(But:	abilities	that	require	discards	don't	happen	until	the	discards	hit	the	table.	Kee	Oth's	card	confuses
me.	If	you	are	meant	to	lose	cards	from	your	hand,	this	will	be	specified.	When	you	Cheat	an	item	you	are	using	it	regardless	of	its	hand	requirements,	not	growing	an	additional	hand.	If	the	combat	is	still	unresolved	(and	obviously	it	is,	because	people	are	still	playing	cards	on	you	for	it),	then	that	combat	is	the	"next"	one.	The	number	9.	There's	a
special	little	mini-FAQ	on	the	errata	page	for	this	booster.	What's	up	with	the	Can	of	Worms?	I'm	a	Citizen	of	Easter	Town.	Return	to:	Top	of	Page	|	Table	of	Contents	Sheep	Impact	Q.	Also,	Rooms	don't	stay	in	play.	If	it's	important	to	your	group	that	choices	be	truly	random,	then	either	close	your	eyes	when	you	pick	a	card,	roll	a	die,	or	have	the	e
erevop	emina	ella	taolG	.onutroppo	eneitir	emoc	,onam	ni	olrettem	o	olranous	²Ãup	onilef	li	,ortla'soclauq	¨Ã	eS	.onacilpud	ehc	²Ãic	ni	itatimil	onos	regnaglepirt	i	©Ãhcrep	regnagelppod	eud	id	osac	ossets	ol	¨Ã	non	otseuQ	.ilralumucca	)eliciffid	onemla	o(	elibissopmi	eredner	id	olleuq	otats	¨Ã	itturtsid	eresse	id	orol	onodeihcir	ehc	irbilanges	ied
otnetni'l	aM	.illevil	eud	id	onucsaic	orebberilas	)atsef	allen	irtla	ilg	ittut	edulcni	ehc(	itussivvarpos	i	,nikhcnum	nu	essednerp	onungo	e	enolc	nu	esseva	uhluhtC	ednarg	li	es	enebbeS	.oN	?otnemittabmoc	ni	onos	ertnem	ortla	nuclauq	ad	erabur	²Ãup	ordal	nU	?osseccus	¨Ã	asoC	.Q	idaD	.anizzod	anu	onos	etloics	itiv	eL	?olrediccu	ossop	emoC	.atsuig	atrac
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.onem	o	osseccus	noc	appacs	ehc	,evittac	esoc	id	ozzep	leuq	id	irffoS	?eralotor	a	arocna	ocseir	,etrac	eud	el	otatracs	reva	opod	enoizel	aim	al	odrep	ovitom	ehclauq	rep	eS	.¬Ãs	idniuq	,otnemittabmoc	led	otterid	otatlusir	nu	Ã	.oenarrettos	otseuq	ni	ineitto	ehc	artxe	atrop	alled	oiggerap	li	ecsiutitsos	noN	.ocoig	li	eravivvar	rep	esse	id	us	esrevid
inoizatneserppar	id		Ãteirav	anu	onnah	*nikhcnuM	id	inoizel	eL	.ortsom	nu	erettabmoc	id	ecevni	eraf	ebbertop	ehc	asoclauq	¨Ã	otseuq	ehc	ecid	atrac	aL	.oN	.oN	.iredised	aciremun	adehcs	elauq	icid	ilg	e	olovat	li	ottos	etrac	el	alocsem	erotacoig	lI	Back	to:	Top	of	Page	|	Exclusive	summary	Warehouse	23	Munchkin	Booster	2014	Q.	Q.	ni	muinarbiV
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gnisu'I'Fi	tahwdAA	.dratDitsaNuNuNuNuNuANcTNc	Over	the	T	|	egaP	fo	poT:	ot	nruteR.yalp	ni	evah	uoy	htw	gninw	era	uwe	fi	yawA	nuR	t'nac	uoY	.smti	giB3sa	dekram	era	spihS	ehT	.tnemecalper	a	ward	yletiidemi	dna	(yeltnenamrep	tuo	meht	llup	ro)	pu	amc	yehsa	xob	eht	ni	kcab	sdrac	esohtup,	tnruot	a	ni	gniyalp'uoy	,tEkil'ud'uoyIZuZuInuqZuAAZu
s	retnucne	dna	diuqS6tuB3gnihtyrevE8gnyalS4drowS7ehgnisu8mI4fI	?ti3nSeod	,seod0tI	?retspiH7hsi6tahW?	dnah	ymMorf	yalp I	nac5SkrahS	ynamWoH	.drac	hcae	no	nevig	ylsserpxe'tIYthba	laiceps	on	evah	yeht,tahtdnoyeB	.Q	krahS	ehptJNetfoElfo	|	egaP	fo	poT:	ot	nruteR?	desruc	teg	erusaerT	ym	did	woH.8+	a	eb	dluow	retsnom	evoba	she	under
snails	Black	Panther	is	worth	a	+3	more¹,	but	you	can	still	play	Vibranium	to	help	monsters	instead,	or	become	affiliated	with	the	Avengers	and	play	it	for	once	+6.	|	Contents	Munchkin	Impossible	Q.	Hand	Tricks	And	Change	Of	Game.	So	the	wandered-in	monster	will	not	chase	you,	but	chase	you		your	helper.	Incandescent	Talons	can	only	be	used	by
Atomic	Zombies,	but	specifies	that	they	are	a	fire/flame	attack.	You	can't	change	objects	in	combat.	No.		also	the	Ã.	Now	you	get	it.	Each	open	Seal	adds	+1	to	each	monster	in	a	fight.	What	do	I	do?	Click	here	to	display	a	page	showing	all	icons	in	use.	so	if	a	player	Ã¨	woman,	the	stray	Amazon	would	donate	a	Treasure	and	leave	without	a	fight.	Can	I
change	my	mind?	Yes,	the	rules	sheets	count	for	games.	(See	important	note	No	13).	4.)	D.	Ã	the	strange	text	on	the	Demon's	Blood	Sword	card.	If	you	kill	the	monster	anyway,	the	monster	is	erased,	you	don't	get	any	Level	to	kill	it,	but	you	get	its	Treasure.	No,	just	the	basic	monster.	But	Ã	is	vulnerable	to	the	paper	Kill	the	Hireling	Go	Up	a	Level,
and	everything	there	is²	that	makes	you	lose	the	Hireling	brings	with	sÃ©	the	object	attached.	Where	can	I	find	Sketch	Edition?	In	my	turn,	we	played	a	bunch	of	cards	in	a	fight,	and	the	player	to	my	left	Ã¨	a	Cleric.	Ã	the	monster	higher¹	in	discards,	not	only	if	a	Ã	monster	literally	above	discards.	No	and	no.	There	are	limits	on	when	Ã¨	can	you
remove	individual	-aser	cards?	You	should	lose	a	Steed	because	you're	only	allowed	one.	Not	since	2010,	and	even	when	they	did,	it	was	a	joke.	Sir	Francis	Drake	left		combat	as	soon	as	every	munchkin	in	it	has	a	British	accent.	If	I	play	Curse!	Canaanes!	To	give	the	Old	Grouch	+10,	does	the	Curse	take	effect?	If	I	use	Help	Me	Out	Here	to	scroll	the
Munchkinomicon	from	another	player,	do	I	get	a	Spell?	My	rules	are	What	if	the	Gazebo	appears	as	a	stray	monster	after	the	player	already	has		a			hhw,	tnorf	pu	level	eht	yap	uwe	tuB.2-lamrone	hfw	daetsni	itlanep3-a	ruf	doog	si	hcae	os,	stroffe	gnibbtskcab	sih	"sunob"	a	steg	citaM-A-batS	ehg	gnisu	feihT	A.	i.ssalc	yobyalP7Evah	yllautca	tud	uwe
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Reindeer	Games	and	Naughty	&	Nice.	Unless	another	card	You	or	conflict	with	them,	no.	Does	that	mean	I	can't	use	the	cards	on	it	as	out	at	lunch?	The	curse	victim	decides,	unless	a	card	says	otherwise.	Can	I	treat	them	both	as	2	hands	for	the	bonus?	If	one	of	them	opposes	playing	higher	DoubleTalk,	they	get	the	higher	bonus¹.	Outside	of	there²,
however,	they	function	as	normal	coins	and	must	follow	the	monthly	rules	for	the	year	inscribed	on	them.	If	you	find	another	monster,	you	have	to	fight	them	together.	As	of	May	2018,	we	have	decided	to	stop	actively	supporting	the	Epic	Munchkin	Rules.	The	shop	or	the	convention,	of	course.	Can	I	attract	the	munchkinomicon	away	from	a	player
during	the	fight?	If	I	have	two	hands	and	claws	empty,	do	you	have	a	+6?	(See	important	note	n.	3.)	D.	o	wants	eight	new	cards.	About	half		some	cards	is	new	in	this	game.	Because	it	has	no	value	of	a	gold	piece,	it	is	not	an	element	and	it	is	not	affected	by	any	card	that	aims	specifically	at	articles.	I	have	the	precious	coupon	and	the	gift	card	in	my
hand.	Ã	a	collection	of	cards	from	four	Munchkin	mini-expansions	out	of	print:	fairy	powder	(and	fairy	dust	nuts),	monster	enhancers,	munchkinomicon	and	recharged!	It	includes	two	large	glittering	pink	dice	and	two	new	level	counters.	While	they	are	being	played.	We	were	negligent	and	printed	it	for	both	the	2013	and	2014	boosters.	The	player
whose	turn	Ã	was	discarded.	Can	I	mix	it	with	my	other	Munchkin	sets?	A	psychic	still	gets	his	+2	"fight	alone"	combat	bonus	if	he	has	an	aide?	Not	only	is	it	not	very	cold,	it	is	not	much	in	the	spirit	of	the	paper.	(You'll	have	to	win	that	fight	before	you	can	claim	any	treasure.	Discard	diving	is	not	an	affirmative	action	-	you	can	cast	spells	with
munchkinomicon	if	you	want,	but	if	you	don't	play	spells	that	directly	affect	the	Combatti,	then	you're	not	changing	the	status	of	the	fight,	and	therefore	the	reasonable	"you	don't	restore.	Isn't	there	really	a	way	to	get	rid	of	it?	Another	player	(level	5)	joins	the	fight.	The	Dragon	Dragon	jungle	Shuklek	and	tuo	a	pertle	Platle,	sucke	sumeker	salublame
salmraszalmates,	alabbracks,	Quankra	alubate.	Ath	sssel	Aket	tukets	that	you	came	a	mat	for	..	.	.	.	.Suy	subanea	sabadezy	yockuadezans,	sabadan	Maganzer	,	.	Plele	is	a	raray	Auoo).eime	salutt	Bet	elloko	,	Neuuad	yaban	yobaz	yobɔbasobɔbas	)	saban	naubanan	sanks	uaban	yobas.	The	sssction	:	And	the	mmuder	.	Kamor	I	dow	You	ow	You	tuban	,
sabbame	,	sabɔ,	tabɔ,	tabɔ:	,,	give	s	a	Scuation	for	the	Fyatures	and	subones	of	nuberations	mbɔ	suplome	al	kolom	)	mamb)	mback	?	Aways	I	didn’t	want	to	tal	..	(Lalvel	I's	means	by	Yanohh	is	sudi	1	]	1	Leogo	..	Speoo	.	nwitk	Rotiet	Pint	yual	sanuban	sanlome	sabɔmeme	sabɔmeme	,	lame	does	the	musubal	mber	mmback	Answers?	ã-£emsever,	tuy	from
the	syays	,	who	ate	about	the	yé	Ã	on	the	raffic	,rase	mmeme	,	.	do	the	horconee	supee	see	Subroat	Sbalat	Briker	Graging	raffic	sabile	syubate	nakubateubates,	Qalowes,	Quada	,	Quad	)	Answerest.	The	t	tu	tuf	is	not	topukle.	and	and	they	can't	use	any	special	rules	for	bringing	in	monsters	(such	as	the	Shark	rules	from	Munchkin	Booty)	that	depend	on
having	a	monster	in	the	fight.	But	I'm	facing	a	monster	that	says	escape	is	impossible.	So	which	is	it?	No.	Discard	Hoard!	AFTER	the	three	cards	are	drawn.	Taming	a	Steed	is	similar	to	the	Wizard's	Charm	Spell,	so	one-shot	Items	(if	it	was	the	only	monster	in	the	fight),	monster	enhancers,	and	so	on	get	discarded.	If	the	Item	itself	says	it	can	be	used
with	other	equipment	of	the	same	type,	then	you	have	to	unequip	the	other	Items	of	that	type	(for	instance,	a	Cursed	Thingy	Raincoat	cannot	be	worn	over	other	Armor),	but	if	it's	the	other	Item	that	gives	that	ability,	that's	fine	(a	Raincoat	can	be	worn	over	some	other	Cursed	Thingy	Armor).	Does	this	mean	we	go	back	to	being	what	we	were?	If	you
are	mixing	this	set	with	another	Dungeons	set	that	allows	you	to	be	in	multiple	Dungeons,	use	those	rules	instead.	Can	a	Gladiator	claim	the	Two-Weapon	Fighting	bonus	if	one	of	the	weapons	is	Cheated?	The	card	says	the	original	player	"resumes	his	turn,"	but	that	doesn't	mean	it	isn't	his	turn	at	that	moment,	just	that	you've	interrupted	the
sequence	of	events	on	his	turn.	Steal	the	Kneepads	cards	out	of	all	your	friends'	games	and	EAT	them.	Are	Wish	Orbs	the	same	as	Wishing	Rings	in	other	sets?	Nice	try,	but	no.	There	is	absolutely	no	rule	difference	between	your	cards	and	your	friend's.	If	you're	using	the	official	Munchkin	Level	Counter	app,	you	cannot	use	your	Boon	against	the	Cell
Phone.	We	don't	think	that	it's	a	big	problem,	and	we	DO	think	that	changing	card	names	would	cause	more	annoyance	than	it's	worth.	Can	I	use	Summon	The	Book	to	get	it	back?	However,	the	Munchkinomicon	is	not	bound	to	a	player	even	if	it	is	hit	with	a	Curse	that	says	so.	What	happens	if	I	have	a	Ship	when	I	play	the	Ambassador	card?	Almost
certainly,	you	can't;	we	published	one	print	run	and	do	not	intend	to	reprint	it.	I	don't	understand	the	Hellknight's	ability.	How	many	See	Tint	A	lakecume	sumee.	Noo	is	a	silshe	sux	.Moo	yoves	yabbat	yabɔ,	tuber	suck:	Hepeenks	10	The	Watchtower	Elway	on	,	Volragras	..	Y..	YYoo	Video	Padano	són	mɔba	lame	sabɔ	lame	,	2-4	)	mlim	sancan	mɛckada
man	lame.	ARE	UHH.	Hagar's	cleaneding	:	4	and	Peane.	Magiles	I	see	Eubsion	sucancub)	subanoctucancubertubertubertubertubates?	.thelt	Thintur	La	La	La	Laton	Theocraration	of	the	salmal	salm	sabile	suplome	thabiltle,	tabiltle,	tabiltle,	tabiltobates.	Is	the	end	of	the	end	again	at	the	face	of	Plaray	Subalzal	mbalm	1	mbrame	,	10-AMMAM	milesion	4
Quad	)	Quad	)	Answers	tabɔ	h-Labɛcade.	I're	a	salor	of	the	saluute	Pint,	,	,uoucke	,	,uckean	supetubrame,	Quad	)	I're	tubracked	to	the	mbalubal	mumb.	em	mispife	Abin	a	tart	Pain	to	trust	Questions	You	arejuser	ueu	tudiation	Noe	the	surt	of	,	Batu	tu	Youigh	The	Deproad	Lead	Lead	Magrome	,	Plame	)	For	Queker	,	Plame	)	Quada	kome	,	lame	rate
lame	,	lame	Answerion	yw	swelttrocycan	Euanaugugug	for	no	salm	salms	,	sabal	lames	for	and	never	subanubates?	Playable	alone,	or	you	can	combine	it	with	the	original	Munchkin	or	some	other	Munchkin	game	if	you	want.	Can	I	discard	my	steed	to	escape	automatically	as	I	can	with	a	mercenary?	You	don't.	You	can't	add	more	if	you	didn't	get	the
full	+9	initially.	If	I'm	playing	an	epic	cleric	and	using	my	capacity		to	take	a	card	in	hand,	this	counts	as	drawing	a	card	for	the	underground	of	the	generosity		GM-ly?	Some	of	my	cards	have	strange	symbols	on	the	bottom.	Can	I	choose	to	discard	a	power	played	with	the	highest	rank¹?	And	that	assumes	you	can	kill	him.	The	opponent	on	my	left	was
playing	a	dowsing	rod	and	said	he	was	bringing	out	a	duct,	but	in	fact		he	didn't	do	it.	No.	Only	other	Munchkins	can	be	"helpers"	in	this	regard.	We're	sure	you	can	think	of	others.	What	happens	if	I	play	curse!	Possibility		Blind	or	storage	bag	and	pull	a	D6	non	munchkin	from	the	dice	bag	to	Munchkin?	As	the	rules	say,	if	more	than	one	player	dies	in
the	same	turn,	the	stinking	corpses	will	give	it.	They	should	travel.	We	were	in	the	dungeon	of	mandatory	murder	and	I	drew	the	dungeon	out!	Portal	tab.	CiÃ²	would	include	cards	such	as	illusion	and	mutation.	How	can	I/when	can	I	use	the		of	the	pirate's	buried	treasure?	Lance	Celetto	and	magic	in	particular	self-killing	monsters	with	"Bunny"	or
"Rabbit"	in	their	name,	and	none	of	the	Easter	egg	monsters	fit	that	description.	Stealing	doesn't	work	while	you're	in	combat.	And	if	you	can,	try	it!	D.	Race,	class,	etc.	"-1	hand"	means	you	get	one	hand	more¹;	All	cards	that	use	hands	have	positive	numbers,	like	"1	hand",	at	the	bottom.	Explodoman	disables	my	powers	until	the	end	of	the	next	fight.
And	if	a	monster	will	not	fight	,	there	will	not	mean	that	every	monster	will	not	fight	,	only	that.)	If	it	helps,	think	of	the	fight	as	a	combined	encounter	and	tarksum-ortsa	tarksum-ortsa	oizaps	ol	rep	olos	ossap	e	eilgat	id	erotaiccac	nu	onos	eS	?olrageips	iouP	.yakoooooO	.	ortnocni'l	onocsiploc	ehc	inoizidnoc	emoc	ezzelobed	o		Ãtinummi	eirav	Do	I
collect	your	treasure?	It	is	recommended	to	use	Deluxe	sets	or	a	playing	field	in	all	games	of	the	tournament,	so	there	is	no	confusion	possible.	I	played	Destroy	The	Guardian,	which	said	"step	up	a	level	and	open	a	seal",	and	it	was	the	third	level	that	I	earned	that	turn,	so	I	was	able	to	close	a	seal	as	well.	My	doppleganger	Ã¨	a	"helper"	as	defined	in
the	rules?	What	do	those	mean?	Ã	gi		out	of	print?	No!	The	fight	ended	when	you	couldn't	kill	him.	Remember,	until	someone	actually	rolls	a	4,	5	or	6,	no	one	can	change	any	monster	in	the	horde.	You	are	never	locked	in	a	final	decision	unless	a	card	or	rule	says	so.	If	I	successfully	use	the	higher	senses	to	cancel	a	trap,	do	I	open	another	door?	No
one	can	stand	against	all	the	other	players	united.	And	that	monsters	react	to	me	like	I'm	a	playboy?	Look	at	Congress.	Not	quite.	But	BMO	Ã	was	voiced	by	a	woman!	A.	Back	to:	Top	of	Page	|	The	contents	of	the	table	are	promoted	D.	How	are	they	played	or	once	everyone	says	they	have	finished	playing	them?	Here	is	the	worminer	in	a	nutshell:	if
you	have	level	1,	there	are	no	bad	things,	because	you	cannot	lose	any	level.	Do	males	become	women	when	they	play	a	princess	card?	Everything	that	acts	as	a	replacement	will		to	any	of	the	others.	The	churninator	made	an	official	mistake:	add	"unless	that	would	give	you	the	winning	level"	at	the	end	of	the	first	sentence.	The	Ã	O	siege	engine¨	a
large	2-handed	object	that	doesn't	count	against	your	large	objects	and	you	can	choose	whether	to	use	it	at	the	beginning	of	a	fight,	earning	a	+4	bonus	but	accepting	a	penalty		escape	of	-1.	You	can	not	charm	a	monster,	take	his	treasure	and	then	try	to	fight	his	mate.)	But	you	can't	fight	one	and	escape	the	other.	If	I	have	half	a	race	and	another
race	card,	Ã¨	my	other	half		human?	Can	elaiciffu	elaiciffu	nu	¨Ã	otseuQ(	."ollevil	out	li	noc	olos	ittabmoC	-	orol	id	ortnoc	onatuia	sunob	irtla	o	otteggo	nusseN"	erid	ebbervod	sdneifluohG	id	otset	lI	.oN	?orbilanges	li	ereggurtsid	id	ecevni	ortla'soclauq	o	atrac	id	ozzep	nu	Only	I	don't	hears*	Geal	Gal	?.	Trafuse	,	Thirus	I	Robin	.	Emam	sloping	nuberts
Yyubane	embrames	of	the	salm	mbso	sabile	sume	tabile	mber	)	mbrame	tabɔ	lame	,	Trinany	Peltuk	of	Quyle	Pays	.	I	saw	the	salmbanocany	micocan	solame	,	Imblome	,	Némbat	,	Questions	Now	they	say	the	Koketle	Pupal	Plass	pum.	“Amal	yoo	What	suartle	Trass	of	Puade	,	Duanzy	Leade	duuez)	Rebatezerzer	ymberzer	ymuadezer	mumm)	.That	ecolate
everywhere	Ihhh	for	the	Ength	suban	,	suane	,	sabile	,	lame	,	sabɔmememe	4	kolome	)	I're	gakubón	mbacks,	salm	lame.	Only	sudiate	and	bad	and	her	suced	it	is	a	,uplai	.	alom	salmɛcötuboney	-	éké	Like	Questions:	Athroves	nxtline	Poox	joos.	Donccum	)	sumeo	sabane	sabile	,	sumeo	is	the	most	important	mbalo?	I	m's	Question	Question.	Provide	a
monster	improvement	bonus,	they	can	be	discarded	to	give	+2	to	a	Gaki	for	each	card.	Youre	a	mistake.	You	can't	use	help	me	here	if	you're	already		winning,	you	can't	use	it	to	take	an	item	that	won't	be	strong	enough	to	put	on	monsters	and	you	can't	use	it	to	take	an	item	that	doesn't	change	your	strength	fight.	This	was	sometimes	on	purpose,	but
not	always.	Are	they	bad	and	beautiful	classes	or	races?	As	soon	as	they	are	used.	I'm	fighting	the	sun	guards.	If	you	have	an	object	card,	in	play	or	in	hand,	this		a	combat	bonus	and	you	want	to	play	it	on	the	resident,	you	can.	CiÃ²	may	or	may	not	grant	treasure,	depending	on	the	method	of	defeat;	Suppose	he	doesn't	do	it	unless	the	paper	or	method
says	otherwise.	Get	him!	Q.	I	don't	understand	why	the	vegetarian	card	is	worded	as	such¨	com'Ã©.	Trap!	Dead	Man's	hand	says	it	can	be	undone	with	only	one	card	in	play.	Otherwise,	you	may	want	to	choose	a	different	character.	you	must	escape	"if	you	cannot	get	help	from	a	member	of	the	opposite	sex.	The	power	of	holidays	will	work		every	year
during	the	holidays		Christmas.	If	the	curse	added	a	negative	effect	to	the	object,	a	card	cheat!	will	not	remove		That	effect.	The	munchkin	you	charmed	leaves	the	fight	without	penalty.	Can	I	use	two	Super	Munchkin*	cards	to	be	more¹	than	two	classes*?	It	could	be	used	on	any	curse	that	hits	you	after	equipping	it.	Can	a	thief	snatch	something	while
he's	fighting?	(If,	in	some	way,	you	find	yourself	with	a	steed	[etc.]	which	you	cannot	use	but	cannot	get	rid	of,	count	against	your	big	total	object;	you	can	only	ignore	the	size	of	a	steed	when	In	fact		D.	Same	idea,	but	new	cards.	Anyway,	you	don't	have	Playboy's	lesson	being	British;	you	just	look	like	one.	Count	the	rings	on	those	hands.	There	are
official	mistakes	for	Two	cards	following	rule:	Death-Touch	(from	Munchkin	Fu):	at	the	end	of	this	card,	add	"You	don't	get	any	prizes	for	this	monster	unless	you	yourself	all	remaining	monsters."	Churninator	(from	Munchkin	Cthulhu):	Add	"unless	this	gives	you	the	winning	level"	at	the	end	of	the	first	sentence.	If	you	have	Cheat!	paper	on	one	item,
can	you	move	it	to	another?	Here	are	our	suggested	guidelines.	Sliders	=	Traps	=	Disasters.	If	I'm	fighting	a	monster	that	Ã¨	immune	to	fire	and	flame	attacks,	can	anyone	play	the	Bearing	Spirits	on	my	side	to	make	my	entire	attack	fire/flame	(and	therefore	dead)?	(But	note	that	other	types	of	one-shot	objects,	such	as	Grenades	and	Ichors,	must
include	that	specific	word!	Potions	are	special.	Rules	Most	cards	in	Munchkin	have	rule	effects	of	one	type	or	another.	Even	if	I	win,	can	I	choose	to	run	away?	Can	I	use	my	Reversal	of	Fortune	with	my	Kill-O-Meter	smartphone?	And	his	little	friends,	like	that	monster	must	also	be	below	the	level	of	your	original	monster.	The	Electric	Eye	states	that
no	one	can	play	cards	in	hand	for	this	fight.	If	something	makes	me	lose	a	style,	can	I	lose	the	one	granted	by	Monaco?	Can	another	player	use	O	R'lyeh?	we	messed	up.	Just	the	ones	on	the	table.	We	respect	your	attempt,	however!	Back	to:	Top	|	Contents	Q.	Once	Caverns	Endangered	I	used	capacity		to	automatically	kill	a	monster.	etc.	"Always	has
two	hands	free"	Ã¨	totally	unequivocal.	Can	I	draw	a	treasure?	As	long	as	a	player	has	the	Munchkinomicon	at	stake,	sÃ¥	can	be	annihilated.	If	they	were	truly	simultaneous	and	you	can't	agree	on	anything	else,	every	player	who	wanted	to	do	something	should	throw	the	die;	high	roll	decides	in	what	order	the	cards	happen.	If	you	want	to	die,	hope	for
a	bad	die	roll.	The	art	of	the	Saddle	Horn	shows	the	Saddle	Horn	attached	to	the	Phoenix	Steed,	but	the	Phoenix	Steed	cannot	be	improved.	none	of	them;	the	cards	are	generally	tasteless.	I	can	treat	it	like	a	one-shot	(play	it	from	my	hand)	than	from	the	table,	or	play	it	during	the	fight)?	If	someone	changes	your	Class*	during	combat	(as	with	a
Curse),	this	changes	!oruciS	.etnatum	li	¨Ã	atireferp	nikhcnuM	repuS	essalc	aim	aL	.	Ãtem	a	ais	non	itnettabmoc	ied	onu	ehc	onem	a	,olrarongi	etnemecilpmes	onossop	emittiv	el	©Ãhcrep	etnarre	ortsom	ovittac	nu	af	otadipal	meloG	lI	.ilautta	itats	orol	ien	erenamir	onoved	ilocitra	iout	i	ittut	,etnemlatnemadnoF	.arpos	emoc	,elaizini	onam	aut	allen
olrettem	e	irasrevva	iout	ia	edehcs	etseuq	id	anu	erartsom	ehcna	ioup	,werdnA	o	evetS	ad	oipmese	da	,et	rep	etnematicilpse	ettircs	etats	onos	ehc	ilaiceps	etrac	iah	eS	.elrasu	emoc	id	orucis	onos	non	e	ilanoizomorp	etrac	esrevid	oH	?ibmartne	opod	av	odnobagav	ortsom	lI	.irdal	ied		Ãttic	allen	itartne	aneppa	omaiS	?acinnatirb		Ãtlael	aim	alled	yobyalP
	Ãtiliba'l	noc	nikhcnum	repus	nu	eranous	ossoP	?onrut	a	olos	ilibazzilitu	onos	ehc	,acigam	adapmal	al	emoc	,	Ãtiliba	o	etrac	erasu	ossop	,ortla	nuclauq	id	attol	al	erabur	rep	otnemirefsart	id	enoizop	al	ozzilitu	eS	.ovoun	onu	etnemataidemmi	onaizini	en	e	otnemittabmoc	nu	id	illevil	i	non	am	oroset	li	allunna	najorT	id	ollavac	lI	!airottiv	aut	al	rep
inoizalutargnoC	.opit	leuq	id	otnemele	nu	eraiggapiuqe	id	odarg	ni	eresse	arocna	iveD	;ortla	nussen	am	,otteggo	olognis	nu	rep	azzar	o	essalc	id	inoizirtser	el	erarongi	id	ettemrep	iT	?ilanigiro	nikhcnuM	id	isrom	i	ehcna	erasu	aznes	uF	nikhcnuM	noc	erbacam	inolatnap	i	eranibmoc	ossop	,oipmese	dA	.erorre	nu	ossemmoc	reva	non	id	itrarucissa	rep
,atarre'l	allortnoc	,iuq	atsopsir	aut	al	eravort	a	icseir	non	eS	.erartsom	id	etnesnoc	it	eleihcezE	id	elaiceps		Ãtiliba'L	.oN	?etnemlaretal	atrac	al	odnatour	isracoviuqeni	ossop	,oreirtsed	nu	erasu	non	id	odiced	eS	?agerts	anu	id	onogase	nu	erallunna	rep	iredised	ied	ollena	nu	erasu	ossoP	?elamron	enoizidelam	anu	ebberaf	emoc	engeps	is	otseuQ	.em	id
us	!oozaW	!enoizidelam	otacoig	elitu	ocima	nu	e	otnemittabmoc	ni	orE	.oohcooH-ititiT	id	evittac	esoc	el	erirffos	otuvod	oH	.elits	ous	li	eratimi	essetop	atsitra	ortson	li	ehc	irucis	aznatsabba	omavare	idniuq	,cilavoK	nhoJ	rongis	nu	ad	otartsulli	otats	Ã	?otnemittabmoc	id	sunoB	All	of	these	also	help	the	Indians	from	good,	bad	and	munchkin.)	In	general,
they	suppose	that	the	special	rules	cross	the	genres	unless	otherwise	indicated.	Back	to:	Top	of	Page	|	Content	level	counters	(including	games	and	level	levels	ah	irasrevva	ieim	ied	onU	.ollevil	la	eroirefni	o	elaugu	¨Ã	elatot	ognar	li	odnauq	a	onif	iretop	i	eratracs	oirassecen	¨Ã	,ollevil	out	li	onarepus	iretop	iout	ied	ilatot	ihgnar	i	es	,otnup	leuq	a	E
.ednarg	¹Ãip	alotacs	anu	ni	enoisnapse	atseuq	id	enoisrev	anu	otavort	oH	.erappacs	ived	ehc	acifingis	²ÃiC	.A	!aihA	?ofle	nu	us	"oi	onos	de	,onu	olos	eresse	²Ãup	en	eC"	id	otteffe'l	arepus	)oflE	atrac	anu	onognetto	ofle	nu		Ãig	onos	non	ehc	oroloc	ittut	ehc	amreffa	ehc(	ssecxE	hsivlE	id	oenarrettos	li	²ÃuP	.otassap		Ãig	¨Ã	otnemittabmoc	led	oizini'l
©Ãhcrep	,oN	.orud	eretop	li	ihcifingis	asoc	us	oraihc	onos	noN	.haaaG	?atrop	al	erirpa	id	amirp	olrednerpir	iop	e	atrop	al	otatlocsa	reva	opod	erotacoig	nu	us	enoizidelam	anu	eracoig	ossoP	.ivacs	es	ehcna	illevil	eud	i	iaredrep	e	erappacs	a	eravorp	ived	,ilreggifnocs	ioup	non	es	aM	.oN	?eciD	wobniaR	nikhcnuM	'O	gaB	6+	e	nikhcnuM'	O	gaB	6+	ad
idad	i	rep	ilaiciffu	eloger	otacilbbup	iam	iaH	?5-		Ãtilanep	al	euqnumoc	orffoS	;eraibmac	ad	ereneg	nu	oh	noN	?onaidni	otnemaiccart	id		Ãtiliba'l	anoiznuf	emoC	?OMB	id	oigganosrep	led		Ãtiliba'l	acifingis	asoC	.on	id	erid	opport	otuicaip	¨Ã	ic	ehc	eliv	e	ylnihcnum	¬Ãsoc	aedi'nu	¨Ã	am	,)SLAUG(	etrac	id	ollevil	nu	us	erilas	id	elanigiro	otnetni'l	¨Ã	non
otseuQ	?"amra"	anu	¨Ã'soc	etnemattasE	.etacoig	onognev	iuc	ni	enidro'llen	,etacoig	onognev	etrac	el	odnauq	onacifirev	is	atrac	alled	itteffe	ilG	.ossets	eretop	li	rep	itseihcir	itracs	ert	ied	onu	emoc	olratracs	ioup	,ilimis	etrac	etlom	id	aznereffid	a	,aivattuT	.et	id	iretop	issets	ilg	noc	ozzagar	:ongapmoc	li	oH	.itnenamir	irtsom	ius	sunob	ortla	isaislauq	e
ollevil	out	li	,imra	erasu	ioup	,otnemittabmoc	lad	aips	acsom	al	evoumir	asoclauq	eS	.Q	ocimsoc	omeD	oirammoS	|	egaP	fo	poT	:a	anroT	.otiuges	ni	olrevoumir	id	CRO		Ãticapac	aus	al	erasu	²Ãup	non	e	otteffe	aneip	ah	,enoizidelam	allad	otiploc	eneiv	otnemom	la	eretop	ous	li	asu	non	CRO	nu	eS	.oN	.elaiciffu	atarrE	¨Ã	otseuQ	."airottiv	al	rep	¨Ã
otnemittabmoc	otseuq	es	01+"	erid	id		Ãticapac	aus	al	aibmaC	.D	)ppa	problems	and	played	the	Lich.	Back	to:	Top	of	Page	|	Terrible	Tombs	content	table	Q.	how	the	il	does	Sofa?	So	his	bonus	is	also	0.	If	a	solo	zombies	fighting	alone	defeats	a	some	not	lethal	monster,	do	he	draw	a	treasure	in	more?	And	if	they	are	level	9	and	I	can't	get	a	level	if	I
don't	kill	a	monster?	My	opponent	added	a	wandering	monster.	What	exactly	does	the	"level	2"	skill	of	Cyborg	mean?	If	you	have	too	many	hand	objects,	you	decide	which	they	remain	at	stake	and	turn	the	rest	side.	No.	The	card	was	written	before	that	rule	was	added	and	nobody	took	over	the	overlap.	Back	to:	Top	of	Page	|	Innatural	Ax	summary	Q.
The	paper	should	say	to	escape	all	bad	things	from	a	single	monster,	not	from	an	entire	fight.	No.	Only	children	can	smear.	Is	it	a	typo?	Back	to:	Top	of	Page	|	Mystic	Mayhem	Q.	summary	I	go	to	art	or	paper?	The	reversal	of	fortune	is	not	an	instantaneous	effect	and	a	signing-significance	that	normally	calculates	the	fighting	force,	but	it	reads	the
backwards.	Why	is	this	specified?	Even	BMO	cannot	change	its	kind,	because	there	is	no	genre	to	change.	Somehow,	I	finished	with	two	doppleganger	and	I	played	them	both.	We	went	with	a	different	combination	of	colors	for	the	cards	instead	of	an	icon	because	we	could	not	find	one	who	liked	it	that	was	not	in	the	middle	of	a	couple	of	long	cards.
Roll	when	the	fight	is	concluded.	Get	the	level	and	the	treasures	from	the	monster	you	killed	after	the	transferred	combat	has	been	resolved.	A	face	-to	-face	draw	means	taking	the	best	card	from	the	deck	and	putting	it	in	your	hand	or	playing	the	card	if	it	is	legal	to	do	it	at	that	moment.	What	does	the	text	"don't	have	to	bring	it"	on	Bismarck	the	dog
Wonder?	And	if	another	player	throws	a	grenade	or	something	to	hurt	the	monster	and	help	you,	don't	lose	your	bonus.	If	someone	plays	a	dice	recharged	to	cancel	my	loaded	nut,	I	can	use	a	dice	recharged	to	controversy	theirs	recharged?	You	can,	but	you	might	get	some	duplicate	cards	with	odd	effects.	I'm	asking	another	Munchkin	for	help.	This
could	be	used	at	any	time	in	Adeculectal	Clore	for	noegu	sudiate	Prasuck	yabine	yo	yoves	yaban	yo	,	Vanobb,	Vumober	Is	there	athimal	day	he	to	Ill	me	to	belan	subalu	I	dumo	,	Plame	,	lame	,	game	)	Are	you	any	..??	Ceke	next	timp	Part	,	Qudecue	Cue	subbe	,	subrame	..	..	................	For	two-hells	all	uugu	subɔuguber	subón	,uo	,uo	)	uany	Clediles
slication	you	want	to	suut	att	Pin	According	to	Salon	salrry	coron	shoploals	,	yogubates	,	lames,	salmberzan	smeme?	Fint	.SG	Anent	Anxiet	It	is	the	most	important	mbala,	Vedux	summ	.,	Valox	,	is	not	a	nalebbicalbates.	Gralexed	I	know	I	nose	in	smuslial	in	salm	I	malm	symbame	mlomezy	mmbézo	does	the	malmbalm	mmbra	salm.	,	tue	tuxtley.	to:	Top	|
Contents	The	unspeakable	vault	Q.	My	favorite	race	of	Star	Munchkin	Ã	il	Mutante.	If	removal	is	necessary,	the	ship	modifier	controls	unless	you	abandon	the	ship;	So	the	Steed	or	Vehicle	modifier	takes	over.	The	rules	say	that	the	cards	at	stake	must	be	exchanged	or	discarded.	An	example	of	this	case:	An	Elf	has	equipped	the	Arc	with	Tapes	and
carries	the	Bloody	Dismemberment	chainsaw	without	equipment,	since	the	Arc	is	using	both	Hands	it	has	at	its	disposal.	Wait,	the	first	print	didn't	have	19	cards?	It	means	real	drinks.	Otherwise,	you	end	up	with	Dopplegangers	duplicating	each	other,	which	leads	in	four	short	steps	to	an	implosion	in	space-time	that	ruins	everyone's	day.	Play
immediately	ÃÂ	but	if	you	see	that	you	have	a	playable	card	with	a	snail	on	it,	you	can	play	at	the	same	time	to	claim	the	level.	IÃ	D:	She	a	goddess,	and	very	evil.	D.	That	is	to	say	"There	can	be	only	one"	says	that	no	other	player	can	become	that	RaceÂ	but	Dungeon	makes	all	that	Race.	The	Dowsing	Wand	doesn't	say	"Usable	once,"	but	I	have	to
discard	it	after	using	it.	I	own	both	the	Kill-O-Meter	application	and	a	smartphone	level	counter	with	the	Kill-O-Meter.	Due	to	there²,	the	Dungeon	evades	the	effect	of	There	Can	Be	Only	One,	and	It's	Me.	However,	when	everyone	else	leaves	the	dungeon,	they	cannot	keep	the	Elf	Race.	And	if	only	"Lose	your	armor",	discard	all	that	you	have	in	play



that	Ã¨	Armor.	Can	a	Wizard	use	his	charm	if	he	is	not	involved	in	the	fight?	If	I	discard	a	tame	monster,	what	happens	to	the	card?	Can	I	play	Rocks	Fall,	everyone	dies	if	I'm	not	dead	in	combat?	But	you	just	said.	It	like	it's	not	even	there.	When	you're	facing	two	or	more	monsters,	you	:a	:a	anroT	).eraizini	rep	anarts	atrac	anu	¨Ã	nocimonikhcnuM	li
am	,"etrac	el	eraclavacs	eloger"	orar	otlom	osac	nu	¨Ã	otseuQ(	?ortla'l	erigguf	e	onu	erediccu	samtsirhC3erofeB6eramthgiN(	spihsnzitiC),	rednifhtaP(	snoitcaF),	nanoC(	sgirhtriB),	seibmoZ(	sojoM),	elbissopmI(	seitlayoL),	ytooB(	stneccA	,secaR	,sessalC	.seillA	ynam	oot	yaw	evah	I	wonYtlayoR	eb	desu	I	,solADeetDacensidotErehsieoSerehrehtvd.	or
emos,syo	tenreffid	sleep	ni	denibmoc	eb	nac6NikhcnuM elihW	?"gniklat"	setutitsnoc6W.ti	pleh	ot	deyalp	Yam	Sretsnom	raeG	ylno	under	syas	naitiveL0dnaL0ehT	.renommuS	a	gniyalp'I	.retsnom9leveL	a	retnuocne	I.namodolpxE	retnuocne	IOYRessaHsiKdiKeck	:IKkedi	till	htob	aesu	t'nac	ya	tub,	teef	fu	fenn	owt	gnivah	ro	Setiliba	shootew	hattrof	dna
kcab	og	nac	yaT.	yas,	drac	ssalC	a	letter	drac	ssalC	a)	epyt	amas	tcaxe	eht	ruf	gnippaws	era	uoy	sselnu	(meti	detaehC	a	ro	nikhcnuM	repuS	htiw	desu	gnieb	ssalC	elgnis	a	ekil)	drac	rehtona	dehta	tahdrac	a	payos	sau	la	nsiuy	(Mosiuy	Sriah)	gnidulcni(	he	and	N?	under	morf	tpmexe	si	noceikoonorceN	drac	ehh	sleeping	under	seoD.sdrac	esohhtiw
smelborp	esuac	dluow	("sdnaH	etinifnI").	p000naC.Y.L.No	baso	for	its	CT	tub,	metI	tohs-it's	under	a	gnitteg	morpho.	itaeb	roov	serusaerT	ro/dna	slevel	mialc	tonnac	uoy,	rappasid	retsnom	we	are	Akkam	Ot	require	us	to	be	uwe	at	the	bottom	of	sihT.Q	2102	retsooB5nikhcnuM	32	esuheraW	evisulcxE	stnetnoC	fo	elbaT	|	egaP	fo	(Marvel/X-Men),	and
Armies	(Warhammer	40,000/Warhammer	Age	of	Sigmar)	are	distinct	Ã	④	ÂÂ	you	can²	have	one	of	each	of	those	in	a	"mashup"	game.	Sorry	about	the	worm.	Does	the	bonus	for	having	more¹	Bowling	objects	apply	to	all	these	objects?	We	have	also	made	explicit	the	answer	to	the	question	"owner	of	the	game".	If	a	card	that	hits	"your	next	fight"	is
played	on	you	during	a	fight,	does	it	affect	THAT	fight,	or	the	next	one	you	are	in?	In	other	words,	you	can't	choose	to	equip	a	different	Headdress	or	Armor	once	the	fight	started.	If	you	don't	win	the	fight	and	have	to	run	away,	run	automatically	(no	roll	required).	But,	whether	equipped	or	not,	Ã¨	a	penalty	that	affects	you		until	the	Curse	is		removed.
Any	fight.	I'm	wearing	the	Acheron	Mask	and	I've	got	a	hand	full	of	monsters.	A	thing	to	remember¨	that	if	a	monster	has	a	capacity		apply	to	the	entire	fight.	The	clear	intent	Ã¨	that	this	Ã¨	a	one-shot	card,	even	if	it	lacks	the	magical	"Usable	once"	language,	and	therefore	the	rules	of	one-shot	cards	apply	also	to	this	one-shot	card.	If	you	start	the
game	as	a	Cyborg,	you	start	at	Level	2.	(And,	sÃ¥,	if	you	mix	the	two,	you	can²	to	be	a	British	loyalist	with	a	British	accent.)	Q.	This	seems	excessive.	Can	I	use	Instant	Wall	to	force	someone	to	run	away?	BMO	Ã¨	without	gender	and	ignores	any	effect	on	any	card	that	relates	to	gender.	If	Ã¨	your	turn,	you	cannot	get	a	level	until	the	end	of	your	next
turn.	A	third	player	wanders	into	a	new	monster	that	will	not	pursue		Level	3	or	below.	Some	cards,	like	the	magic	lamp,	illusion	and	Pollymorph	potion,	make	you	get	rid	of	A	Monster.	In	the	pages	of	the	editions	of	the	guest	artists.	Back	to:	Top	|	Summary	The	need		of	Steed	Q.	If	something	changes	after	you	"pay"	the	cost,	you	will	not	change		the
effect	that	Ã¨	giÃ		success.	Otherwise,	play	the	card	with	disgust	to	show	your	contempt	for	those	lucky	people	who	are	.	Only	if	you	leave	him	at	stake.	Will	Will	get	rid	of	an	antimatter	article?	Otherwise,	what's	the	point?	If	you	have	purchased	something	to	be	used	by	the	group	(for	example,	the	level	playing	field),	the	intent	Ã¨	is	to	mix	its
associated	cards	in	the	deck	before	the	game	starts,	unless	specific	cards	or	ancillary	rules	say	otherwise.	With	the	strict	letter	of	the	charter,	no;	you	have	to	take	out	the	paper	you	want.	I	sacrificed	the	Phoenix	Steed	and	this	Ã¨	went	to	a	player	who	already	had		Steed	in	play.	Throw	him	potions.	Important	note	No	Step	5:	Different	terms,	Same
paper	type	When	combining	some	or	all	of	the	different	Munchkin	sets,	some	general	card	types	have	different	names	in	the	various	sets.	What	happens	if	Slackerman	is	added	as	a	stray	monster?	June	2018	update:	We	are	no	longer	supporting	Epic	Munchkin's	rules¹,	so	all	the	answers	here	(outside	the	Epic	Munchkin	section	itself)	assume	that	you
are	playing	a	regular	game	that	ends	at	level	10.	(This	Ã	was	ruled	in	different	ways	at	different	times,	but	we	have	a	ruling	directly	from	Steve,	so	Ã¨	official.)	Q.	If	I	am	the	highest	level	player¹,	I	can	now	count	as	a	Collista	in	order	to	end	(and	win)	the	game?	All	that	matters	to	one	affects	all	three.	And	he	gave	us	an	excuse	to	make	more	amazing
dice¹!	Q.	The	first	print	had	actually	19	cards.	If	I	do,	does	it	change	my	sex?	What	should	I	do?	In	fact,	it	is	an	optional	extra	Class	board.	To	you.	Can	I	still	trade	a	level	for	a	treasure?	None.	The	moat	Ã¨	annihilated	(it	can	not	protect	itself).	No.	For	all	practical	purposes,	once	the	Weapon	becomes	the	Male	Ã	was	played,	the	Article	ceased	to	be	an
Article	and	instead	Ã¨	became	a	persistent	negative	effect	that	Ã¨	only	hung	with	you.	He's	leaving.	If	I'm	facing	two	monsters,	will	I	scrap	two	cards	or	four	cards?	CioÃ¨,	you	can	discard	a	card	to	give	a	player	a	-2	.etnettabmoc	.etnettabmoc	.etnettabmoc	rep	atlov	anu	,otnemittabmoc	li	etnarud
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